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Introduction
香港藝術發展局於 1995年成立，是政府指定全方位發展香港藝術的法定機構，專責 

策劃、推廣及支持包括文學、表演、視覺藝術、電影及媒體藝術之發展，促進和改善

藝術的參與和教育、鼓勵藝術評論、提升藝術行政之水平及加強政策研究工作，務求

藉藝術發展提高社會的生活質素。

作為專責推動本港藝術發展的機構，藝發局積極推廣香港藝術家的工作和成就。「香

港藝術發展獎」是要表揚在香港文化藝術界有傑出成就及貢獻的藝術工作者和藝團，

以及積極支持藝術活動的機構及團體，藉此鼓勵更多人士和機構參與推廣藝術的 

發展。

The Hong Kong Arts Development Council (ADC) is a statutory body set up by the government 

in 1995 to plan, promote and support the broad development of the arts including literary 

arts, performing arts, visual arts as well as film and media arts in Hong Kong. Aiming to 

foster a thriving arts environment and enhancing the quality of life of the public, the ADC is 

also committed to facilitating community-wide participation in the arts and arts education, 

encouraging arts criticism, raising the standard of arts administration and strengthening research 

on policies. 

The ADC is committed to promoting the works and achievements of artists in Hong Kong to 

the general public. The Hong Kong Arts Development Awards aims to give formal recognition 

to accomplished arts practitioners and groups, and organisations that have made significant 

contribution to the arts development in Hong Kong. By conferring awards on distinguished 

artists, the ADC hopes to enhance the social status of arts practitioners and encourage different 

sectors of the society to take part in the arts promotion. 
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主席獻辭 

藝術優化城巿的面貌，為我們的生活帶來色彩。

在推動本地藝術發展方面，香港藝術發展局致力為藝術家和藝團

提供良好的環境及支援。過去一年，我們透過不同的資助模式及

計劃，培育具潛質的藝術家和藝團、開拓藝術空間、普及和推廣

藝術，為藝術發展創造條件。

在眾多計劃中，一年一度的「香港藝術發展獎」已發展成為本地

藝術界的盛事，每一個獎項都是代表著藝術家默默耕耘的努力和

成果，同時，亦都是肯定和認同他們在推動本地藝術發展方面的

貢獻。除了嘉許有傑出表現的藝術工作者和藝團外，我們亦表揚

在推行藝術教育、普及藝術方面有貢獻的學校和機構，希望透過

各個成功的例子，讓更多人認識到藝術如何對個人及社會發展發

揮正面的影響。

今年，我們於「藝術推廣獎」下增設媒體組別的獎項，目的是 

希望能鼓勵更多不同類型的媒體，包括電子傳媒、報章、雜誌等，

廣泛報導本地的藝文消息，讓巿民大眾更容易透過不同的渠道認

識本地藝術家及藝團的活動，並且能把握機會多參與藝術活動。

「香港藝術發展獎」能夠順利舉行，實有賴各方面的支持，尤

其是參與是次評審工作、54位來自不同藝術界別的專才，協助 

評選出各個獎項的得獎者。

謹此恭賀各得獎者，並祝願香港藝術蓬勃發展！

香港藝術發展局主席 

王英偉 SBS太平紳士

Chairman's Message

Art enriches our city and brings colour to our lives.

In promoting arts development in Hong Kong, the Hong Kong Arts 

Development Council is committed to support and provide artists and 

arts groups a favourable environment for artistic pursuits. Over the past 

year, through a variety of funding schemes, we have nurtured artists 

and arts groups with potential, expanded the space for the arts, and 

promoted the arts to all levels of the society. By doing so, we have 

created conditions conducive to the development of the arts.

Among our many projects, the annual Hong Kong Arts Development 

Awards has developed into a major event of the local arts scene. Every 

award represents the fruits of the artists' dedication and their valuable 

contribution to promoting arts development in Hong Kong. Apart from 

lauding outstanding arts practitioners and groups, we also recognise 

schools and organisations for their contributions in promoting arts 

education and popularising the arts. We hope that their success will 

result in greater realisation of the positive role the arts play in the 

development of individuals and the society.

For this year's Award for Arts Promotion, we have introduced the new 

category of Media to encourage a larger variety of media types, including 

electronic media, newspapers and magazines, to widely cover local arts 

and culture. Through these various channels, the public can get familiar 

with the activities of local artists and arts groups more easily and stay 

more participative in arts events.

It is the support from all community sectors that has made the Hong 

Kong Arts Development Awards successful. Special mention must be 

made to the 54 members of the assessment panel, all experts in their 

artistic fields, who have helped select this year's award winners.

Congratulations to all award winners and may the arts in Hong Kong 

continue to flourish!

Wong Ying-wai, Wilfred SBS, JP

Chairman, Hong Kong Arts Development Council
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藝術教育獎 Award for Arts Education

學校組 School Division

金獎 Gold Award 保良局羅氏信託學校 
Po Leung Kuk Law's Foundation School

銀獎 Silver Award 大埔舊墟公立學校 (寶湖道 )  
Tai Po Old Market Public School (Plover Cove)

銅獎 Bronze Award 丹拿山循道學校 
Chinese Methodist School, Tanner Hill

優異表現獎 

Certificate of Merit

香港四邑商工總會陳南昌紀念中學 
HKSYC & IA Chan Nam Chong Memorial College

可道中學（嗇色園主辦） 
Ho Dao College (Sponsored by Sik Sik Yuen)

保良局田家炳兆康幼稚園 
Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Siu Hong Kindergarten

和富慈善基金李宗德小學 
W F Joseph Lee Primary School

非學校組 Non-school Division 金獎 Gold Award 何鴻毅家族基金有限公司 
The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation Limited

銀獎 Silver Award 1a空間 
1a space

銅獎 Bronze Award 香港教育劇場論壇 
Hong Kong Drama / Theatre And Education Forum

優異表現獎 

Certificate of Merit

城市當代舞蹈團 - CCDC舞蹈中心 
CCDC Dance Centre, City Contemporary 
Dance Company
馮笑嫺 
Fung Siu Han, Anissa

藝術推廣獎 Award for Arts Promotion

團體 /機構組 Group/Organisation Category

金獎 Gold Award 設計及文化研究工作室 / 
何鴻毅家族基金
 Design and Cultural Studies Workshop /  
The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation 

銀獎 Silver Award 香港攝影文化協會 
Hong Kong Photographic Culture Association

銅獎 Bronze Award 香港中樂團 
Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra

媒體組 Media Category 金獎 Gold Award 730媒體有限公司 
AM730 Media Limited

銀獎 Silver Award 稜創意有限公司 
Prism Creation Ltd.

銅獎 Bronze Award 大公報 
Ta Kung Pao (H.K.) Ltd.

藝術贊助獎 Award for Arts Sponsorship 凱達環球 Aedas Architects

2011香港藝術發展獎 
Hong Kong  
Arts Development Awards 2011

終身成就獎 Life Achievement Award 鍾景輝 Chung King-fai

傑出藝術貢獻獎  
Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts

盧景文 Lo King-man

任冰兒 Yum Bing-yee

年度最佳藝術家獎 Award for Best Artist 舞蹈 Dance 邢 亮     Xing Liang
戲劇 Drama 潘燦良  Poon Chan-leung
文學藝術 Literary Arts 潘國靈  Pun Kwok-ling, Lawrence
音樂 Music 伍卓賢  Ng Cheuk-yin
視覺藝術 Visual Arts 黃炳培   （又一山人） 

Stanley   Wong (anothermountainman)
戲曲 Xiqu 尹飛燕   Wan Fai-yin

藝術新秀獎 Award for Young Artist 舞蹈 Dance 唐 婭     Tang Ya
戲劇 Drama 王耀祖  Wong Yiu-cho
電影 Film   曾翠珊  Tsang Tsui-shan
媒體藝術 Media Arts   許方華  Hui Fong-wah, Phoebe
音樂 Music   林 丰     Lam Fung
視覺藝術 Visual Arts 關尚智  Kwan Sheung-chi
戲曲 Xiqu  王潔清  Wang Kit-ching
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終身成就獎 
Life Achievement 
Award
「終身成就獎」旨在表揚多年來對香港藝術有重大貢獻的藝術大師，頒予獲藝術界公認

其藝術成就的人士。

今年，「終身成就獎」得主為鍾景輝博士。

The Life Achievement Award aims to recognise the continued contribution of Hong Kong arts 

masters whose achievements are widely acknowledged by the arts community. 

This year, the honour is bestowed on Dr Chung King-fai. 
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Starting from the first time he trod the boards at Pui Ching Middle 

School in a 1950 production of The Miser, he has had more than 60 

years of experience on the stage. He was the first person ever to present 

Theatre of the Absurd and Broadway musicals in Cantonese. During his 

career, he has directed and acted in over a hundred plays, including M. 

Butterfly, Our Town, The Zoo Story, West Side Story, Tragedy inside the 

Ching Emperor's Court, The Side Door, Amadeus and Sleuth. His more 

recent performances have included Tuesdays with Morrie, Richard III, On 

Golden Pond and The Unexpected Man.

He went to the US to study drama in the late 1950s. He learned a great 

deal about the theatre at Yale, including the history of theatre, acting, 

directing, forms, stagecraft, lighting and costume design. In 1962, he 

returned to Hong Kong and taught at the Hong Kong Baptist College. 

He subsequently went on to senior positions in Television Broadcasts 

Limited and Rediffusion (Hong Kong) Limited. In 1983, he began an 18-

year stint as Dean of the School of Drama at the HKAPA. He has also 

undertaken management roles in various non-profit performing arts 

organisations; for instance, as founder and Chairman of the Hong Kong 

Federation of Drama Societies.

He has numerous awards under his belt. He has won Best Actor at the 

Hong Kong Drama Awards eight times and Best Director four times. 

Other honours have included the Hong Kong Federation of Drama 

Societies' Ten Years Outstanding Achievement Award (1994), the Hong 

Kong Artists' Guild's Stage Director of the Year (1999), the ADC's Award 

for Arts Achievement in Drama (2000), an Honorary Fellowship from 

the HKAPA (2001), the Bronze Bauhinia Star conferred by the Hong 

Kong SAR Government (2002), the World Outstanding Chinese Award 

presented by the World Chinese Business Investment Foundation and 

American-Asian Development Association (2007), the Sing Tao News 

Corporation's Leader of the Year (Education/Culture) Award (2010), 

the ADC's Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts (2010) and the 

Montblanc de la Culture Arts Patronage Award (2011).

Born in Thailand in 1937 and came to Hong Kong as a child; a veteran 

Hong Kong stage actor, director, drama educator and TV producer.

He received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Speech and Drama from 

Oklahoma Baptist University and a Master of Fine Arts from Yale 

University's School of Drama. He was conferred an Honorary Doctor 

of Philosophy degree from Armstrong University in the US (2007); an 

Honorary Doctorate of Letters from The Open University of Hong Kong 

(2009) and an Honorary Doctorate in Drama from the Hong Kong 

Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA) (2011).

終身成就獎 
Life Achievement Award

鍾景輝 
Chung King-fai
1937年生於泰國，幼年來港，香港資深舞台劇演員、導演、 

戲劇教育家及電視製作人。

美國奧克拉荷瑪浸會大學演講及戲劇系學士及美國耶魯大學 

戲劇學院藝術碩士，並榮獲美國哈姆斯頓大學頒授榮譽哲學博士

（2007）、香港公開大學頒授榮譽文學博士（2009）及香港演藝 

學院榮譽戲劇博士（2011）。

自 1950年首次於培正中學演出《刻薄成家》至今，擁有逾六十

年踏台板經驗，開創以粵語演出荒誕劇及百老匯歌舞劇之先河。

曾先後執導、演出超過一百部戲劇，包括《蝴蝶君》、《小城風 

光》、《動物園故事》、《夢斷城西》、《清宮怨》、《側門》、《莫扎特

之死》、《謀殺遊戲》等；近年演出作品包括《相約星期二》、《李

察三世》、《金池塘》、《不期而遇的男人》。

五十年代末赴美國唸戲劇，於耶魯大學期間學習到多方面的 

知識，包括戲劇史、演技、導演、形體、舞台、燈光和服裝設計

等。1962年回港任教於浸會學院，其後曾任電視廣播有限公司

和麗的高層；1983年出任香港演藝學院戲劇學院院長，於該校

服務 18年。此外，他為多個非牟利演藝機構擔當領導層，包括

作為香港戲劇協會的創辦人及會長。

曾獲獎無數，當中包括：八度獲得香港舞台劇獎「最佳男主角」

及四度獲得「最佳導演」、香港戲劇協會「十年傑出成就獎」 

（1994）、香港藝術家聯盟「藝術家年獎」舞台導演獎（1999）、

香港藝術發展局「戲劇成就獎」（2000）、香港演藝學院榮譽院士

（2001）、特區政府「銅紫荊星章」（2002）、世界華商投資基金會

及美國美亞發展協會「世界傑出華人獎」（2007）、星島新聞集團

「傑出領袖獎」(教育 /文化組別 )（2010）、香港藝術發展局「傑

出藝術貢獻獎」（2010）及萬寶龍國際藝術大獎（2011）。
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回顧香港劇壇，如果不提鍾景輝 (King Sir)，很多頁也會變成 

空白。在香港深得廣大觀眾喜愛的西方舞台劇如《夢斷城西》、 

《莫扎特之死》、《瘋癲皇帝》、《蝦碌戲班》等，幾乎都與 King Sir

的名字形影不離。這位在香港獲獎無數的戲劇大師，終身與戲劇

談戀愛，年屆七旬仍永不言休。

六十年來，King Sir在劇壇身兼演員、導演、藝術顧問和戲劇 

教育家，參與的舞台製作超過一百部；在影視界的工作崗位也 

不遺餘力，把西方的經典戲劇文學介紹給普羅大眾，令今天香港 

劇壇百花齊放。回首過去，由當西方戲劇的開荒牛，至成為今天

的戲劇大師，他的戲劇人生就是香港舞台變遷的縮影。

普及西方戲劇　推廣粵語演出

六十年代，King Sir在美國求學，回港前已立志發展香港的戲劇

事業，算是歐美回流香港的首批新力軍。被譽為喜劇聖手的他，

對美國的百老匯音樂劇、荒誕劇和喜劇情有獨鍾。他總是走在時

代的最前端，當戲劇這門表演藝術尚未普及之際，已將荒誕劇介

紹給香港觀眾，為劇壇帶來新的氣象。就在 1966年，他為本地

引入首個荒誕劇，那就是美國劇作家愛德華．奧爾比的《動物園

故事》。

試想像半個世紀前的香港，很多人仍然認為戲劇是沉悶的， 

又或是高級知識份子的玩意，大眾對之相當陌生。香港既沒有 

專業劇團和演出場地，即使有演出，劇目全都是《雷雨》、《日出》

等傳統的嚴肅劇目。可以想像，製作荒誕劇在當時是十分前衛、

大膽的做法。

藝術家要有創新的勇氣，但不能有勇無謀。King Sir當年以浸會

學院為試金石，上演《動物園故事》，因為他覺得年輕人該能 

抱開放態度接觸和接受新事物。最終，學生們也真的很喜歡和 

接受那新穎的演出。這一試，果然開啟了香港荒誕劇之先河， 

令觀眾接觸到另一種劇場形式。　

現在為廣大觀眾喜愛的音樂劇，其實也是 King Sir於八十年代

初介紹給香港觀眾的。當時，他要克服劇本翻譯的種種困難，

堅持音樂劇要用粵語演出。當年不少人也對此舉「潑冷水」， 

但他深信西詞中譯是可行的，香港觀眾也有權利欣賞和認識 

優秀的西方作品。

1980年，由 King Sir導演的《夢斷城西》邀請了樂壇才子黃霑

填詞，著名音樂人黎小田當音樂監製，成為香港首個以粵語 

演出的百老匯音樂劇。皇天不負有心人，此劇一出，旋即掀起

粵語演出先潮，《夢》劇一個月內三度公演，翌年更上演另一齣

著名百老匯音樂劇《登龍有術》。這次，King Sir請來著名填詞人 

馮鳳謌將所有歌詞改寫成粵語版本，使歌詞更切合香港當年的

社會環境；他又再次請黎小田任音樂總監，把部份合唱歌曲 

改成廣東小調，同樣深受觀眾歡迎。King Sir嚴選劇本和拍檔，

堅持用粵語演出，既保持原著的精髓，又令香港觀眾有機會欣賞

到華文世界以外的優秀劇作，還為香港劇壇帶來更多歡笑聲。

藝術入屋　雅俗共賞

心水清的劇迷必定注意到，由 King Sir導演和演出的戲劇無論 

台前幕後，不少也是明星級的陣容，結合了藝術和娛樂， 

雅俗共賞。事實上，這亦是他能迅速令戲劇在香港普及的原因。

1973年，King Sir與一眾熱愛舞台劇的電視劇明星組成香港電視

劇團，除參與演出外，他亦出任劇團主席。演出首個劇目《清宮

怨》的，全是當時得令的影視紅星。這種以商業方式營運和宣傳

的大膽手法，迅速令觀眾接受舞台劇，除了有令人鼓舞的票房

外，還反過來影響了電視文化。當時，《清宮怨》改編成電視劇 

《清宮殘夢》，而另一舞台劇《朱門怨》也改編成電視劇。

由 King Sir牽起的戲劇熱潮，在向香港市民推廣舞台藝術的層面

上居功不少。其後他更藉電視製作人的身份，通過電視劇介紹 

更多舞台劇給大眾，如《小城風光》、《少奶奶的扇子》、 

《玻璃動物園》等，成就了香港電視劇黃金時代，一改大眾認為

戲劇是象牙塔藝術的看法，也令廣大觀眾認識家傳戶曉的西方文

學作品。

鼓勵本土原創　發掘人才

除了翻譯劇，King Sir也極注重本地原創作品，並認為原創劇

才是戲劇的終極目標。1982年，他為香港首個專業劇團香港

話劇團導演首個大型原創劇《側門》，並以惹笑的手法討論 

嚴肅的題材，是當時劇壇的一大突破。《側》劇探討當時香港的 

釋囚問題，劇本共修改了六次。結果到了首演當天反應十分理想，

預設的笑位觀眾都以笑聲回報。

此後三十多年，King Sir也導演和演出了多部至今仍叫人津津

樂道的原創劇，包括《劍雪浮生》、《但願人長久．鄧麗君》、 

《鬼劇院》等。但他坦言原創劇有一定的困難和風險，皆因創作

劇的劇本從未受過觀眾考驗，無從掌握觀眾的反應；因此在排戲

時必須多下功夫，用不同方法去感受觀眾的反應。King Sir曾說，

劇本就是「一劇之本」。要是有一個很不堪的劇本，儘管他怎樣

努力也難以扭轉乾坤；不過若當一個好劇本落到壞導演的手上，

卻會不幸地被扭曲成慘不忍睹的舞台製作。因此，最完美的情況

就是當好劇本遇上好導演和好演員了。

作育英才　扶掖後進

為了發掘出色的本地創作人才，King Sir早於任演藝學院戲劇系

主任前，就鼎力支持香港戲劇協會承辦「戲劇匯演」。七十年

代首辦的戲劇匯演，麥秋邀請 King Sir當總導演，單是在初賽

就得一口氣看七十多個劇本。當年由 King Sir發掘的新星或受

他啟發而投身戲劇的新人，今天不少都已獨當一面。提到這位

亦師亦友的恩師，現任香港話劇團藝術總監陳敢權不無感激之

言：「鍾景輝很提攜和照顧後輩，無論是在影視界還是戲劇界，

也給予新人很多機會。他除了把許多西方的戲劇知識介紹給香

港同業外，與他共事也令我們在處世方面獲益良多。他總是 

以身作則，對排練堅持專業操守：守時，永遠有準備而來，絕對

投入，感情真摯，絕對是劇場工作者的典範。」

知名戲劇導師、灣仔劇團創辦人何偉龍曾說，他心中的戲劇火焰

就是被 King Sir燃點起來的。當年香港還沒有專門讓人進修戲劇

的學校，他就是以 King Sir來當「擋箭牌」，告訴家人要仿傚在電

視和舞台工作也很出色的他，家人才放行讓他往加拿大唸戲劇。

到八十年代，香港演藝學院成立，King Sir於 1983年任戲劇學院

創院院長，至 2001年榮休。18年的孜孜不倦，令他桃李滿天下：

劉雅麗、蘇玉華、陳錦鴻、陳國邦、莫家堯、黃秋生，現今已是

獨當一面的著名演員。

劉雅麗說：「King Sir是一位很重視紀律的老師，仍記得我們上第

一課時他就提出劇場工作者必須要有四個 D: Discipline（紀律）、

Dedication（投入）、Devotion（熱誠）和 Drive（努力）。任何場合

他永遠守時，而且很重視劇場應有的禮儀：他教導我們即使是資

歷很深的演員，也不應教對手如何演戲。他嚴守這些規矩，以身

作則，令我們畢生受用。」

名師出高徒，King Sir是怎樣為香港戲劇練就出濟濟人才呢？ 

首先，為了令學生有更完善的環境學習戲劇，他替學生四處招攬

最優秀的導師，包括從美國回來的毛俊輝、陳敢權，加拿大的 

林立三、北京的李銘森，讓學生認識更廣闊的戲劇世界。

而藉著 1995年為慶祝創校十周年而製作的師生大匯演《長河之

末》，更可看出 King Sir如何循循善誘。當時他既導且演，學生與

老師一起演出，對師生來說同樣是一次難忘愉快的體驗。當年為

大匯演擔任編劇的，正是今天編、導、演全能的張達明。King Sir 

認為，他須要發揮學生的長處和掩飾他們的短處。

推動戲劇專業化

香港的現代戲劇發展歷程若由五十年代的中學舞台戲劇開始計

算，至六十年代出現大專戲劇，再到七十年代有專業劇團誕生，

到八十年代香港演藝學院成立，發展至今天劇壇百花齊放，在香

港戲劇專業化的進程中 King Sir的名字絕對不可不提。

1977年，香港首個專業劇團香港話劇團的成立，King Sir是幕

後推手之一。他於劇團成立後兩年開始出任藝術總顧問一職至

2001年，歷時廿二載。香港話戲團三十多年來於業界中佔有領

導地位，為香港介紹中外古今的戲碼和培育人才及戲劇愛好者，

King Sir的貢獻功不可沒。

此外，他又在 1984年與一群戲劇工作者創立香港戲劇協會，成

為香港唯一的戲劇團體和戲劇工作者大聯盟，由最初只有 33名

會員，發展至今有 103個團體會員和 136名個人會員。King Sir

自創會以來一直被推選作為會長，除了參與多個協會製作並致力

提高舞台劇質素外，他更於 1992年發起舉辦香港舞台劇獎，肯

定和表揚劇壇工作者，並藉此不斷提升藝術和技術水平。如今，

香港舞台劇獎已成為一年一度的劇壇盛事。

對於未來的香港劇壇，身經百戰的 King Sir認為音樂劇將是大

勢所趨：「音樂劇藝術與娛樂並重，容易為觀眾受落。雖然要 

找歌、演、舞皆精的演員在目前仍是一大考驗，但現在才是廿一

世紀之初，我們還有很多時間為香港培訓這方面的人才呢！」

把困難視為挑戰，抱樂觀的態度堅定不移地將之克服，這位就是

香港的戲劇大師鍾景輝。一個甲子的耕耘，換來台下一次又一次

的掌聲，來自業界的無數獎項與肯定，彰顯了他對本地戲劇界的

輝煌成就。這次獲得終身成就獎，King Sir謙稱：「我是個幸運兒，

有幸這六十年來都在做自己喜歡的事，只要身體仍然能夠支持，

我會一直做下去。」

與演藝界人士（左起）：陳勁秀、張清、慧茵、King Sir、黃霑、陳有后。
A gathering with veteran actors (from left): Chan King-sau, Cheung Ching, Wai-yan, King Sir, 
James Wong and Chan Yau-hau.

鍾景輝於 2002年獲頒銅紫荊星章。
Chung King-fai was conferred the Bronze Bauhinia Star in 2002.
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A history book about the Hong Kong theatre that didn't mention Chung 

King-fai (King Sir) would be one filled with blank pages. Western dramas 

that are popular among the local audiences such as West Side Story, 

Amadeus, Henry IV and Noises Off, they are all synonymous with the 

name of King Sir. Revelling in his lifelong love affair with the theatre, 

the master has received numerous awards and accolades in Hong Kong. 

Even in his seventies, there are still no signs of slowing down in his life.  

During a career in the theatre that has spanned six decades, King Sir has 

multi-tasked as an actor, director, artistic advisor and drama educator, 

and he has participated in more than 100 stage productions. Known also 

for his tireless contributions to film and TV, he has been instrumental in 

introducing local audiences to Western dramatic literature and bringing 

about today's flourishing drama scene. From a vanguard of adapting 

Western plays for the Hong Kong stage to establishing himself as a 

virtuoso of drama, King Sir's life on stage epitomises the progression of 

the Hong Kong theatre.  

Popularising Western Drama in Cantonese 
King Sir studied in the US during the 1960s with a vision of developing 

Hong Kong drama firmly rooted in his career plans. He was among the 

first batch of overseas-educated Hong Kong drama talent. Hailed as a 

master of comedy, he has a special fondness for Broadway musicals, 

Theatre of the Absurd and comedies. Ahead of his time as always, he 

had introduced farce to the Hong Kong audiences even before drama 

had entered the mainstream, added a youthful vibe that reinvigorated 

the local theatre scene – and it all began with his 1966 adaptation of 

American playwright Edward Albee's The Zoo Story. 

Spare a minute to imagine Hong Kong half a century ago. Drama 

was regarded as a highbrow pastime for the wealthy elite, and 

it seemed boring and alien to the general public. There were 

no professional drama troupes or performance venues worth 

speaking of, and the occasional productions being staged – such 

as Thunderstorm and Sunrise – were drawn from the traditional 

repertoire. It is not difficult to imagine what a daring, avant-

garde step King Sir took by introducing Theatre of the Absurd in  

Hong Kong.

Artistic innovation requires courage; yet one can't be all brawn and no 

brain. King Sir decided to test the waters with the debut of The Zoo 

Story at the former Hong Kong Baptist College, as he believed young 

people would be more open-minded about new things. As a result, the 

students enjoyed it and responded well to its originality. His pioneering 

efforts duly opened the door to Theatre of the Absurd and presented an 

alternative form of theatre to local audiences.

The musicals that are so endearing to today's audiences were first 

introduced by King Sir back in the 1980s. He insisted on performing 

Western works in Cantonese, undaunted by the considerable number 

of linguistic hurdles that needed to be overcome in script translation. 

Although many people were quick to throw cold water on the idea, 

he remained unwavering in his belief that lyrics could be effectively 

translated into Chinese, and that Hong Kong audiences had the right to 

access and appreciate the best the Western world has to offer. 

In 1980, King Sir enlisted the prodigious James Wong as the lyricist 

and renowned composer Michael Lai as the musical director for his 

production of West Side Story. It was the first Broadway musical ever 

performed in Cantonese in Hong Kong. His efforts paid off, as its 

premiere was followed by three re-runs within a month and spawned 

a wave of Cantonese productions in Hong Kong. A year later came 

How to Succeed in Business without Really Trying, a popular Hollywood 

musical. For Succeed, renowned lyricist Feng Fung-ho was recruited to 

write the Cantonese lyrics that aimed to make its contents relevant to 

the environment of the then Hong Kong. Michael Lai was again enlisted 

as musical director, who adapted some of the original song numbers to 

the melodies of Cantonese ditties. That struck a chord with the audience. 

King Sir has always been equally fastidious about his choice of scripts 

and the collaborators he works with, in order to ensure that the essence 

of the original is conveyed in a Cantonese production. By doing so, he 

has opened a window to the finest works of the international theatre 

beyond the Chinese-speaking world, while bringing an abundance of 

laughter to the drama scene in Hong Kong.  

Taking Art to the People, Making Art for All
Observant theatregoers will quickly notice that A-listers regularly 

appeared in the shows King Sir directed or starred in, thus fusing 

art with entertainment for the elite and the masses alike. This also 

accounted for the speed and extent by which he catapulted drama to 

popularity in Hong Kong. 

In 1973, he brought together a group of TV stars with a shared passion 

for theatre when he founded the Hong Kong Television Troupe, in which 

he doubled as an actor and its chairman. The Troupe's first production, 

Tragedy inside the Ching Emperor's Court, featured a stellar cast of 

leading film and TV personalities. Business savvy, combined with a bold 

approach in operation and marketing, made the play readily accepted by 

local audiences. In fact, its impact extended beyond its box office takings 

by exerting an influence on TV culture. Tragedy soon appeared on TV 

screens as Hatred of the Qing Court, followed by the TV drama Sorrows 

of the Gentry adapted from a drama production. 

The vogue for drama that King Sir initiated has been widely credited 

for promoting theatrical art among the local public. Further pursuing 

this endeavour as a TV producer, he endeared stage favourites like Our 

Town, Lady Windermere's Fan and Glass Menagerie to the public, thereby 

ushering in a golden age of TV drama in which viewers were treated to 

Western literary staples, and challenging the common perception that 

theatrical arts are enclosed in an ivory tower.

Encouraging Original Creations, Identifying 
Local Talent
King Sir places original creations on the same pedestal as translated 

works. In fact, he regards the former as theatre's ultimate goal. In 

1982, he directed The Side Door, a large-scale production for the Hong 

Kong Repertory Theatre (HK Rep) – the first local professional drama 

group. The depiction of profound issues with a comedic touch was a 

breakthrough in the drama scene. The drama explored the issue of ex-

convicts in Hong Kong; the script underwent six revisions. On the day 

of the premiere, it turned out that the audience responded with warm 

applause and erupted in roars of laughter at the jokes. 

This feat was followed by a host of exceptional productions that are 

still much talked about many years later. They included A Sentimental 

Journey, The Legend of Teresa Teng and Crimson in a Haunted Theatre. 

King Sir is fully aware of the difficulties and risks that surround an 

original work, as the audience has not previously scrutinised the 

script and there is no way to anticipate their reaction. Because of this 

uncertainty, greater effort will be needed during rehearsals to gauge the 

feelings and responses the play might elicit. King Sir once said, a script 

is the blueprint for a finished production. For a bad script, no genius can 

turn it around. But if a good script falls into the lap of a bad director, the 

chances are he will ruin it and turn it into a horrendous sight on stage. 

Therefore, the perfect scenario would be when a good script meets a 

good director and a dream cast.

彭秀慧與 King Sir於《承受清風》裡同台演出。
Kearen Pang and King Sir on the stage of Inherit the Wind.

近年 King Sir仍不時參與電視劇演出，圖為《火舞黃沙》拍攝現場。
At the shooting location of The Dance of Passion, one of the TV dramas that King Sir participated 
in during recent years. King Sir與鄧萃雯合演《不期而遇的男人》(2006)

King Sir co-starred with Sheren Tang in The Unexpected Man (2006)
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Cultivating Talent, Grooming Newcomers
King Sir showed his determination to accomplish his objective of 

unearthing and nurturing new local talent before he was appointed 

Dean of the School of Drama at the HKAPA. He backed the Hong 

Kong Federation of Drama Societies' bid to organise its annual Drama 

Festivals, and he served as the chief director for the first of these at the 

invitation of James Mark in the 1970s. The role required him to read 

more than 70 scripts submitted for preliminary judging. Many of the 

newcomers who were either unearthed or inspired by King Sir to go 

into the theatre have since gone on become established names in their  

own right.

Anthony Chan, Artistic Director of the HK Rep, is among the grateful 

protégées: “King Sir nurtures and takes care of newcomers and gives us 

a lot of opportunities to work in film/TV or in the theatre. Not only does 

he share his knowledge of Western theatre with his contemporaries in 

Hong Kong; you can absorb so much life experience by just working 

alongside him. He sets the example by applying the diligence and skill of 

a professional at rehearsals: he's always punctual, always prepared; he 

never fails to be engaged and his emotions are heartfelt. He is truly an 

outstanding exemplar of a theatre worker.     

Jeffrey Ho, renowned drama teacher and founder of Wan Chai Theatre 

once said, his flame of passion for drama was ignited by King Sir. Ho, 

who set his mind on studying theatre in Canada because there was 

no formal drama school in Hong Kong, happily availed himself of the 

example set by King Sir, citing the maestro's exceptional achievements 

in TV and the theatre to put his family at ease with this decision.

The HKAPA was established in the 1980s and King Sir was appointed 

Dean of the School of Drama in 1983, a position he held until he retired 

in 2001. A host of students graduated and succeeded in their own 

careers during his 18-year tenure, including Alice Lau, Louisa So, Chan 

Kam-hung, Chan Kwok-pong, Mok Ka-yiu and Wong Chau-sang.

Alice Lau said: “King Sir is a disciplinarian. I remember the first lecture 

when he taught us at the outset about ethics for theatrical workers, 

the four Ds – Discipline, Dedication, Devotion and Drive. He's punctual, 

always sticking to the schedule, and he adheres strictly to theatrical 

etiquette. We were taught never to pull rank and tell fellow actors how 

to act. He practises what he preaches. We all look up to him as a role 

model and cherish his teachings for a lifetime.＂

It takes a good teacher to make a good student. King Sir groomed 

generations of talent for the Hong Kong theatre. How did he do it? 

First, he provided his students with the best learning experience and 

expanded their horizons to embrace world theatre. He set out to recruit 

the finest expertise available, like returnees from the US Fredric Mao 

and Anthony Chan, Canadian-educated Lam Lap-sam and Li Ming-Sum  

from Beijing.

The End of the Long River, the Academy's 10th anniversary production 

was the result of joint efforts of its teachers and students. It further 

testified to King Sir's knack for shepherding students towards maturity. 

He employed his directorial and acting talent to create an exhilarating 

and memorable experience for students and staff, who shared the stage 

and basked in the limelight of one another's company. The student who 

penned the script for the gala production was Cheung Tak-ming, Hong 

Kong theatre's jack-of-all-trades today. King Sir believes that he has to 

display the strengths and conceal the weaknesses of the students. 

Advancing Professional Theatre in Hong Kong
King Sir has been a constant in the development of theatre in Hong 

Kong over the past five decades. From the secondary school plays in the 

1950s to productions on post-secondary campuses in the 1960s; and 

from the birth of professional theatre companies in the 1970s to the 

establishment of the HKAPA in the 1980s and the thriving theatre scene 

in the new millennium.

Hong Kong's first professional theatre company, the HK Rep, was 

founded as early as 1977. King Sir was one of its biggest behind-

the-scenes advocates, taking up the position of artistic advisor two 

years afterwards and remaining in it until 2001, a span of 22 years. 

As a leading force on the local drama scene, the HK Rep has been the 

breeding ground for theatre talent and theatre audiences, presenting a 

rich repertoire where old meets new and East meets West that has been 

built up over three decades of experience. Of this, King Sir's contribution 

is indispensable.  

Later in 1984, he brought together a group of stage workers to establish 

Hong Kong's first-ever alliance of theatre artists and companies, the 

Hong Kong Federation of Drama Societies. Its membership has since 

grown from 33 to 103 group members plus 136 individual members. 

Being the chairman since the Federation was founded, King Sir has 

played a vital role in staging the Federation's productions while raising 

the bar of excellence during the process. He also pioneered the Hong 

Kong Drama Awards in 1992 as an annual celebration of theatrical 

excellence and a source of motivation for theatre workers to raise their 

art and techniques to new heights. This tradition has continued, and the 

event has become an annual extravaganza of the drama scene. 

Speaking on the future of Hong Kong theatre, the veteran believed that 

musicals will go on from strength to strength. “Musicals are a natural 

crowd-pleaser since it combines art with entertainment. However, 

the challenge remains of getting actors who can do well in singing, 

performing and dancing. It's now just the beginning of the 21st century 

and we will have plenty of time to groom these talents for Hong Kong!＂ 

King Sir views obstacles as challenges and overcomes them with 

optimism and steadfast devotion. These sterling virtues make him 

an outstanding giant of the theatre. Sixty years of dedication has 

been rewarded by choruses of audience applause and an impressive 

list of industry accolades, each of them a nod of recognition for his 

extraordinary achievements in the theatre. As the recipient of the Life 

Achievement Award, he said humbly: “I am such a lucky man to have 

been doing what my heart desires for the past 60 years, and I will carry 

on for as long as my body can take it.＂

King Sir與「電影電視演員訓練中心」的第一期畢業生合照。
King Sir and some graduates from the first batch of the Film and TV Actors Training Centre.

《謀殺遊戲》(2005)
Sleuth (2005)
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傑出藝術貢獻獎 
Award for Outstanding 
Contribution in Arts 
「傑出藝術貢獻獎」旨在表揚在過去數十年於各個藝術範疇內有傑出貢獻的藝術工作者。

The Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts aims to accord recognition to arts practitioners 

who have outstanding contribution in various art-forms over the past few decades. 
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1937年出生於香港，畢業於香港大學文學院，香港專業西洋歌

劇製作的先驅。1959年獲意大利政府獎學金，赴意大利羅馬大

學文學院深造，並於羅馬歌劇院接受專業訓練。

1964年，與著名女高音歌唱家江樺合作的歌劇選段舉行公演，

成為由華人製作的西洋歌劇之首次演出。1966年執導《蝴蝶夫

人》，自此展開了他的歌劇製作歷程。其主要作品包括：《杜蘭

朵》（1990）、《奧賽羅》（1992）、《鄉村騎士》和《丑角》（台北

1993）、《茶花女》（1994）、《阿伊達》（1997）、《波希米亞生涯》

（1998）、《卡門》（北京 1999）、《三連劇》（上海 2009）等。

除擔任導演及策劃監製外，亦經常為歌劇製作設計佈景和服裝，

代表作超過五十部，為香港的表演藝術立下里程碑。數十年來，

孜孜不倦地為藝壇製作大量出色的作品，並致力培育新一代。

歌劇以外，亦為資深教育行政人員，曾任香港大學高級助理教務

處處長、香港理工學院副院長、香港演藝學院校長及中國廣東

國際音樂夏令營校長。公職方面，曾任香港市政局副主席兼文化

委員會主席、亞洲作曲家聯盟香港支會名譽顧問、康樂及文化

事務署社區顧問等。此外，於 2008年成立非牟利藝術團體非凡 

美樂。

曾獲頒榮譽包括：太平紳士職銜（1979）、最優秀不列顛帝國員

佐勛章 (MBE) （1991）、英國皇家藝術學院院士（1995）、香港大

學榮譽院士及意大利騎士勳章（1995）、法國藝術及文學騎士勳

章（2000）、香港銅紫荊星章（2005），與及國際演藝協會「國際

終身成就獎」（2006）等。

傑出藝術貢獻獎 
Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts

盧景文 
Lo King-man 

如果說盧景文是一名萬能的藝術工作者，絕不為過。藝術指導、

統籌、導演、佈景設計、編劇、翻譯、服裝設計他樣樣在行，而

且以業餘身份做出專業水平。身兼多職的他四十多年來製作過不

同類型的歌劇、舞劇和話劇，齣齣好評如潮，成了香港藝術界的

神話，可是他自己卻謙稱：「世界上許多藝術工作者皆如是，沒

什麼大不了，我只是做自己有興趣的事，談不上為藝術犧牲那麼

偉大。」

務實的藝術工作者

盧景文口中「沒什麼大不了的事情」，幾十年來卻擴闊了不少香

港觀眾的藝術視野，只要回顧香港的音樂和舞台藝術發展，這位

從未粉墨登場的前輩在幕後所散發的光芒、魄力和氣度，絕對不

容置疑。由他經手的舞台作品，四十年來有六十多部，不論是學

生時代的《仲夏夜之夢》，還是九十年代以天價製作的《荷夫曼

的故事》，全是精心泡製之作；此外還有《阿伊達》中美輪美奐

的金字塔布景和《遊唱詩人》的華麗戲服，同樣教人難以忘懷。

除了親自設計和製作這些舞台上目不暇給的實物外，香港人之所

以認識《蝴蝶夫人》、《杜蘭朵》、《波希米亞生涯》、《魂斷南山》

等經典歌劇，也是由他一手普及的。

「鬼佬大戲」從來不易做。盧景文說：「一開始是沒有人才，在香

港演藝學院成立以前，香港並沒有專門訓練表演和音樂藝術的學

校。我是在意大利求學時遇上歌唱家江樺，才覺得香港有條件製

作歌劇。不過有許多表演人才是需要全世界去訪尋的，至今依然

如是。藝術永遠是無疆界的。」

除了要四處物色優秀的歌唱家外，幕前數小時的演出，在幕後

卻要用上以年計的時間籌備，需要長時間全情投入及保持藝術 

水準，確有難度。但盧景文不單是藝術家，也是一名作風實事求

是藝術行政人員。他十分懂得把握時機，同時滿足藝術的追求和

現實的考慮。他說：「我曾在不同大學擔任行政工作共數十年，

它與藝術行政需要的是同一門技能――分析問題的所在，然後拆

解問題的結構。」

在六十年代，盧景文把握大會堂推出「普及音樂會」的時機，製

作較小規模的歌劇並以低廉的票價吸引觀眾。當時的票房相當

理想，成功吸引公眾對歌劇的興趣。以優質的製作配合成本的 

控制，讓盧景文於 1977年首次獲市政局資助製作歌劇，發展出

行內人稱為「盧景文模式」的歌劇製作。

普及歌劇　發掘優秀的華裔人才

在這個模式之下，盧景文有幾個創舉，對香港甚至是海外歌劇的

發展也有深遠的影響。

首先，他堅持歌劇要以原文演唱，可是它們通常是意大利文或法

文，本地觀眾未必聽得懂。於是，他首創了在歌劇演出時配以中

文字幕，解決語言上的隔閡。與盧景文並肩多年，曾替他翻譯多

部歌劇字幕的「御用翻譯」陳鈞潤表示：「香港不像歐洲，沒有

深厚的歌劇文化，華語觀眾若聽不懂就很難投入。盧景文想到借

用電影字幕的方式來為歌劇配上字幕，不但有創意，也解決了實

際的語言問題，成功吸引了不愔外語的觀眾觀賞歌劇。這種技術

後來更傳到外國，令美國不少歌劇院也增設字幕，間接令歌劇在

非歐洲語系的地區普及起來。」

opera production. His numerous notable works include: Turandot (1990), 

Otello (1992), Cavalleria Rusticana & I Pagliacci (Taipei 1993), La Traviata 

(1994), Aida (1997), La Bohème (1998), Carmen (Beijing 1999) and II 

Trittico (Shanghai 2009).

While working as a director and producer, he also frequently assumes 

multiple roles in set and costume designs, adding up to over 50 

representative titles and establishing an important milestone in Hong 

Kong's performing arts. His tireless devotion to operatic arts throughout 

the past few decades resulted in a wealth of quality works and a 

valuable pool of new talent. 

Besides his work in opera, he is also an accomplished educational 

administrator, having served in the Registry of the University of Hong 

Kong; as Deputy Director of the Hong Kong Polytechnic; Director of 

the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts and Principal of the 

Canton International Summer Music Academy. Holding a wide range of 

public offices, he was Vice-chairman of the Hong Kong Urban Council 

and Chairman of its Select Committee on Culture. He is currently a 

Community Advisor of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department. In 

2008, he founded the not-for-profit arts group Musica Viva.

He has been honoured with numerous distinctions and accolades: a 

Justice of the Peace (1979), a member of the Most Excellent Order of 

the British Empire (1991), Fellowship of the Royal Society of Arts (1995), 

Honorary Fellowship of the University of Hong Kong and Cavaliere of 

the Ordine al Merito della Repubblica Italiana (1995); Ordre des Arts 

et des Lettres of France (2000); a Bronze Bauhinia Star (2005) and 

an International Citation of Merit by the International Society for the 

Performing Arts (2006).

Born in Hong Kong in 1937 and graduated from the Faculty of Arts of 

the University of Hong Kong, heralded as a trailblazer of professional 

Western theatre production in Hong Kong. In 1959, he was awarded a 

scholarship from the Italian government to undertake further studies at 

the University of Rome in Italy and he received professional training at 

the Teatro dell'Opera di Roma.

His public performance of operatic excerpts in 1964 in collaboration 

with the renowned soprano singer Ella Kiang made its marks as Hong 

Kong's first-ever Western opera produced by a Chinese team. His 

directorial debut, Madama Butterfly, in 1966 launched his career in 

更重要的是，盧景文有意識地加入華裔演員，並盡量發掘具水準

的華裔歌唱家演出要角。多度公演的《蝴蝶夫人》，自 1983年

起用鄧韻演唱鈴木一角後，就陸續邀請不同海外華裔歌唱家擔綱

演出；1987年的《遊唱武士》重用廣州的鄧韻和台灣的易曼君；

1989年的《諾瑪》有著名歌唱家江樺的門生李麗詩和黎列剛。

而莫華倫自 1992年演出《奧賽羅》後，就成為盧景文多齣歌劇

的必然之選。至 1996年的《阿伊達》，可算是最多華裔藝術家參

與的一次本地大型外語製作。

本來，向外國劇團購入整個歌劇節目製作，然後以「全外援」的

模式將它搬來香港上演是最方便快捷的做法。但盧景文沒有這樣

做，他的目的是要培育本地的新進藝術家。「歌唱人才可以在全

球搜尋，但我堅持歌劇的製作班底一定要來自本地。自香港演藝

學院成立以來，香港已培育出相當出色的製作隊伍，由藝術的構

思到執行，如舞台和服裝設計等，水準也是一流的。起用本地藝

術家，我認為是對本地人才的尊重和責任。」事實也證明，盧景

文製作的歌劇入座率往往能保持百分之九十，難怪他的出品長期

獲得當時的市政局支持。

創新求變　藝術的超卓追求 
雖然有了「盧景文模式」，但他本人從不墨守成規，而是在藝術

中不斷創新求變。五度公演的《蝴蝶夫人》，每次也有突破：他

在 1990年的演出中加入了做夢的情節；而 2009年的部份場景則

運用電影的蒙太奇手法演出。

由 1998年開始，盧景文自中國小說中取材創作歌劇，為香港歌

劇界帶來另一突破，室內歌劇《夜宴》和《三王墓》因而誕生。

後來他又以魯迅小說《長明燈》和《離婚》為藍本創作歌劇，還

有改編《聊齋誌異》中的《阿綉》。及至 2008年，他成立非牟利

藝術團體非凡美樂，進一步推廣本地的歌劇創作。他說：「我希

望每年能夠有一個華人的創作或製作，為本地藝術家帶來更多機

會發揮才華，同時可令香港更有歌劇氣氛。」於是，首部代表香

港的原創室內歌劇作品《張保仔傳奇》於 2010年面世。這部取

材地道的作品，在上海世博會演出時贏得不少讚賞，成了香港本

土歌劇創作的重要里程碑。

盧景文跟江樺（左一）在研究劇情。
Lo King Man and Ella Kiang (far left) exploring the script.  
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孜孜不倦的藝術教育

盧景文表示，藝術佔他人生三分之一時間，另外三分之二則是教

育和社會服務。 

早在他成為演藝學院校長之前，已開始培育香港的藝術接班 

人——他一手促成雅樂社的誕生。這個由鍾華耀創辦的業餘 

合唱團，自 1966年便開始跟盧景文合作，他鼓勵他們成立正式

合唱團。於是，雅樂社在 1970年正式成立，多年來成為盧景文

的固定班底。

1978年，政府開辦香港音樂學院，盧景文亦有份參與籌辦，加

強培訓香港的音樂人才。當然，他最為人熟悉的身份是 1993年

出任香港演藝學院校長。上任後，他努力為演藝學院爭取頒授本

科學位的資格，同時亦開辦了電影電視學院和中國戲曲中心，

足見他在教育行政工作上抱著不偏不倚的態度，因應實際環境 

需要，照顧每一種藝術的發展所需。

在盧景文擔任校長期間，他定必於其負責的舞台製作中起用眾多

演藝學生，如 1995年的《魂斷南山》和 1998年的《波希米亞 

生涯》，許多台前幕後的崗位均由演藝學院的講師和畢業生負 

責。作為校長和表演藝術界的前輩，他對演藝學院及其畢業生竭

盡所能，讓大家有機會發揮所長。

有參與非凡美樂的演藝學院音樂系畢業生梁笑君，對這位孜孜不

倦的長輩感激不已：「盧教授是一位不問出身的前輩，不論你是

否演藝學院的學生，只要你對音樂藝術有熱誠，他都十分樂意分

享他的經驗。他從不吝嗇知識，就連閒談間也會建議我們有什麼

作品不能錯過，大大擴闊了我們音樂上的視野。」

退而不休　熱心公益

在藝術和教育以外，盧景文也擔任多項公職，於公共服務的崗位

上推動藝術發展。現今香港許多文化地標、重量級藝團和藝術節

目，盧景文也是推手之一：例如早在六十年代香港管弦樂團邁向

專業化之際，盧景文已是香港管弦樂協會的委員；1973年，他

出任香港藝術中心創建副主席；到了八、九十年代，他擔任市政

局文化活動委員會主席、香港藝術節委員會成員，還有香港藝術

發展局委員、香港賽馬會音樂及舞蹈基金信託局成員等。

曾與他一起參與多個制定香港藝術政策的委員會的鄭新文教授

說：「本港藝術界的人數不算多，因此在許多決策上，公正這個

原則顯得尤其重要。盧景文是一個公平、公正、從不偏私的決策

者。他是一名藝術家，了解藝術的需要；同時他又是一名出色的

政策制定者，在作出決定時充分考慮到行政和市場所需。」

盧景文於 2004年退休，結束超過四十載的大專教育工作。從校

長的崗位退了下來，回復自由身，可是公職卻有增無減，出任了

西九龍文娛藝術區核心文化藝術設施諮詢委員會成員，繼續推動

不同形式的表演藝術。閒時，他也不忘發揮藝術家的本色，親自

下場創作：2011年，他為舞台劇《鐵獅子胡同的回音》擔任編導；

今年初，則再次導演唐尼采蒂的歌劇《嵐嶺痴盟》，讓香港觀眾

再次一飽耳目之福。

一生與藝術結下不解緣的盧景文貢獻超著，而這亦為他帶來不少

榮譽。他說：「我只是用心去做我認為有價值和喜愛的事――推

廣高雅的西方藝術，豐富香港的精神生活，希望它能超越銅臭的

味道。」這次獲得傑出藝術貢獻獎，他帶笑表示：「七十多歲人得

獎，與年輕藝術家得獎相比意義可不同了。藝術從來是不計較金

錢得失的，也不是為追求得獎而創作。我們不要忘記，有許多人

做了很多有意義的事也是沒獎的。」

Lo King-man is a master who wears many hats. An epitome of 

professional excellence, he multi-tasks as an art director, stage director, 

producer, designer, playwright and translator. Although he has brought 

to the stage an eclectic array of acclaimed operas, dance dramas and 

plays during a career that has spanned more than four decades, Lo 

demonstrates a modesty that belies his legendary status in the Hong 

Kong art world by saying: “It's what arts practitioners all around the 

world are doing, so it's no big deal. I'm doing what I'm interested in, 

and it's far from making any kind of sacrifice.＂    

A Pragmatic Arts Practitioner 
Although Lo himself dismisses them as “no big deal", his decades-

long endeavours have greatly expanded the artistic horizons of local 

audiences. Despite never having appeared on stage himself, his 

backstage candour, stamina and broadminded grace have illuminated 

the history of the development of music and theatre in Hong Kong. 

Each of the more than 60 productions in which he has played a part 

has been an exquisite work of art, whether it was the production of A 

Midsummer Night's Dream during his student days or the mega-budget 

1990s production of Tales of Hoffmann. Aida, performed against the 

symbolic structures of the Giza pyramids and the fancy and elaborate 

stylised costumes in Il Trovatore both made a spectacular impression 

on the audience. While he was instrumental in creating these dazzling 

extravaganzas, he is also credited with introducing and popularising 

such classics as Madama Butterfly, Turandot, La Bohème and Lucia di 

Lammermoor in Hong Kong. 

Promoting “gweilo opera＂ is a tricky business, Lo explained. “Our first 

obstacle was shortage of talent. There wasn't a school specialising in 

professional training in stage performance and music until the founding 

of the Academy for Performing Arts. It was only when I met the soprano 

Ella Kiang that I realised Hong Kong had the right conditions for opera. 

Talent scouting was a globetrotting effort, and it remains so today. Art 

has no boundaries.＂ 

Aside from the search for fine singers, a show that lasts a matter 

of hours requires months of meticulous preparation, wholehearted 

dedication and a consistently high level of performance from its 

team. It's no easy task. Yet, Lo is more than just an artist; he is also 

a pragmatic arts administrator. He knows exactly when and how to 

achieve a perfect balance of artistic dreams and practical considerations. 

“Having worked in academic administration with various institutions 

over the decades, I've come to the conclusion it requires the same skill 

that's needed in arts management – the ability to spot, analyse and fix 

problems methodically.＂

Lo's first opportunity came in the 1960s, when City Hall launched its 

popular concert series which drew in the crowds with a string of small-

scale, low-budget performances. Besides being successful at the box 

office, Lo's productions sparked the public's growing interest in opera. 

By combining quality presentations with savvy budgeting, Lo obtained 

the first subsidy for his operas from the then Urban Council in 1977. 

These gathered momentum and developed into what has become 

known as the "Lo King-man style of operatic production".

除擔任導演外，盧景文更會親自繪畫佈景設計圖。
Other than working as a director, Lo King Man draws sketches of set design himself.

盧景文出席演藝學院的一個展覽開幕儀式。
Officiating at the opening ceremony of an exhibition at the HKAPA.  

《波希米亞生涯》(1998)
La Bohème (1998)
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Popularising Opera, Unearthing Fine  
Chinese Talent
Lo achieved several feats with this style of production, which exerted 

a profound influence on the development of opera in Hong Kong  

and overseas.

First, he advocated performing operas only in their original languages 

– the foreign tongues of French or Italian in most cases, which were 

unintelligible to many local audiences. He overcame this language 

barrier by providing Chinese subtitles during the performances. Rupert 

Chan, Lo's long-time collaborator and translator who furnished the 

subtitles for his many operas, explained: “Unlike in Europe, Hong Kong 

doesn't have a rich operatic culture, local audience would find it hard 

to get into an opera if they couldn't understand the words being sung. 

Therefore, Lo borrowed the idea of film subtitling to make operatic 

performances intelligible, thus creatively solving a practical language 

problem and attracting local audiences to foreign-language operas 

along the way. Lo's idea was later adopted by opera houses in the US 

and the UK, through which it helped contribute to the popularisation of 

opera among speakers of non-European languages.＂

More importantly, Lo deliberately introduced Chinese performers to his 

casts and made efforts to unearth high-calibre Chinese singers to play 

leading roles. Enjoying many new productions since its debut, Madama 

Butterfly featuring Deng Yun in the role of Suzuki started the trend of 

casting opera singers of Chinese origin. Deng, an opera singer from 

Guangzhou, and Isabel Yi from Taiwan, were cast in Il Trovatore (1987). 

Norma (1989) showcased Cinde Lee and Lincoln Li, the protégée of Ella 

Kiang. Since appearing in a lead role in Otello in 1992, Warren Mok 

established himself as a fixture in the Lo King-man line-up for several 

years. Aida holds the record for the largest number of local artists ever 

participated in a large-scale Italian opera production. 

The easiest way to go about producing an opera is to purchase the 

entire production from an overseas troupe and then transplant it in 

Hong Kong by hiring the services of an “expatriate＂ team. But that 

has not been Lo King-man's way. Instead, his goal has been to nurture 

local up-and-coming talent. “You can find artists from other parts of 

the world, but I always insist on filling my production team with local 

talent. Since its inception, the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 

has been producing a flow of talents that is capable of delivering the 

highest standards of theatrical production, whether in terms of artistic 

conception or execution in stage, costume and lighting designs. Enlisting 

their services is respect and makes the best use of their abilities, and 

it is a duty.＂ Again, Lo's vision proved to be right. For many years 

averaging impressive near-capacity audiences, Lo King-man's operatic 

performances received well-deserved long-term support from the then 

Urban Council and the public.

Innovating Change, Advocating Excellence  
in Arts
The creator of the “Lo King-man style of operatic production＂ doesn't 

easily get stuck in a rut. In fact, he constantly seeks to break the rules 

and strive for innovation in the arts. The hugely popular Madama 

Butterfly was taken to new heights by attempting new breakthroughs 

each of the five times it was brought back to the theatre. The 1990 

version was updated with a dream sequence, whereas some scenes in 

the 2009 performance adopted cinematic montage techniques.

Lo began to look to Chinese literature for inspiration in 1998, when he 

created another ground-breaking repertoire for Hong Kong opera – the 

chamber operas Night Banquet and The Tomb of Three Kings. He also 

took a leaf out of Lu Xun's The Eternal Flame and Divorce, as well as 

Axiu from Strange Stories from Liao Zhai in his own operatic productions. 

Aiming to give the creation and production of opera a further boost, he 

founded the not-for-profit arts group Musica Viva in 2008. “I wanted to 

see at least one opera created or produced entirely by local effort every 

year, in order to create more opportunities for our local artists to put 

their talents to use and to create the right vibe for opera to thrive,＂ Lo 

said. His vision resulted in The Legend of Zhang Baozai, Hong Kong's first 

original chamber opera, which premiered at the Shanghai Expo 2010. 

As an opera with local flavours, it wowed the audience and became 

a milestone achievement in the production of an original opera of  

Hong Kong.

A Tireless Arts Educator
According to Lo, the arts fill up one third of his time. The other two-

thirds are given to education and public service.

Before becoming the Director of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing 

Arts, Lo was already grooming the future of the arts in Hong Kong. The 

Pro-Musica Society of Hong Kong was established under his auspices. 

Founded by Francis Chung as conductor in 1966, this amateur group has 

teamed up with Lo.

Lo also contributed to the establishment of the Hong Kong Conservatory 

of Music by the government in 1978, for its delivery of consolidated 

professional training to musical students. However, his most notable role 

was indisputably the Director of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing 

Arts. After assuming the office in 1993, Lo strived successfully for the 

Academy to be accorded degree-awarding status and for the foundation 

of the School of Film and Television and the Centre for Chinese 

Traditional Theatre. Demonstrating the virtue of impartiality in his work 

in educational administration, he has always endeavoured to cater for 

the developmental needs of different arts disciplines, whilst bearing in 

mind the practical realities of the situation.

During his period as Director, Lo made sure he provide ample 

opportunities for his students. In fact, the Academy's teaching staff and 

graduates formed the core of both the front and backstage teams for 

productions such as Lucia di Lammermoor (1995) and La Bohème (1998). 

Thus, the unfailing dedication of Lo as the Academy's Director and a 

master practitioner of the performing arts allowed graduates to form the 

new crops of talent to shine.  

One of many people who feel indebted to his generosity is Leung Siu-

kwan, a graduate of the Academy and participant of Musica Viva. 

“Professor Lo's door is open to all, regardless of their background. 

Whether you were a student of the Academy or not, he is always willing 

to share his experience and advise you if you have a passion for music. 

He's also incredibly generous with his knowledge, and our casual chit 

chats are often peppered with his insights and wisdom. These are a 

great way to broaden our musical horizons!＂

Retired but Not Slowing Down, Filled with 
Fervent Charity
Besides his work in the arts and education, Lo carries out a significant 

number of public duties. He has been an instrumental contributor to a 

host of cultural landmarks, heavyweight arts groups and events. He was 

a Committee Member of the Hong Kong Philharmonic Society during the 

1960s, when the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra was on the verge 

of turning professional. In 1973, he became the founding vice-chairman 

of the Hong Kong Arts Centre. Later, during the 1980s and 90s, he was 

Chairman of the Culture Select Committee and Deputy Chairman of 

the Urban Council, member of the Hong Kong Arts Festival Programme 

Committee, member of the Hong Kong Arts Development Council and a 

member of the Hong Kong Jockey Club Music and Dance Fund.

Professor Tseng Sun-man, who has served alongside Lo on several 

key boards and policy-making bodies, remarked: “The relatively small 

number of artistic and cultural practitioners in Hong Kong highlights 

the importance of ensuring fairness in policy-making. Lo is known as a 

fair, just and impartial decision-maker. He is an artist who understands 

what the arts need. At the same time, he is a brilliant policy-maker who 

ensures that administrative and marketing concerns are both fully taken 

into account during the decision-making process.＂

Lo retired in 2004, after a career spanning more than four decades in 

higher education. Since turning his back on the APA Director's office, 

he has been busying himself with an increasing number of public duties 

including his role as a member of the Consultative Committee on the 

Core Arts and Cultural Facilities at the West Kowloon Cultural District. 

In his leisure time, he reverts to his old trade as an artist and opera 

director. In 2011, he wrote and directed Echoes of the Tieshizi Hutong. 

Early this year, he brought Donizetti's Lucia di Lammermoor back to the 

Hong Kong stage, thereby treating the present-day audience to a new 

interpretation of his old favourite.

During a lifetime devoted to the arts, Lo's many outstanding 

contributions have earned him a place in the pantheon of greats. 

“I'm just doing things I value and love with all my heart – to promote 

appreciation of the arts, to enrich the spiritual life of Hong Kong 

people, and to rid it of the obsession of mundane desires,＂ he declared. 

Reacting to the Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts, he said 

with a broad smile, “Bestowing the award on a seventy-something has 

a whole different meaning from handing it out to a young artist as an 

encouragement and support for long years of struggle ahead. Making 

art is about beauty, not awards. Let us not forget the many doers of 

meaningful deeds who seldom receive a single mention.＂

盧景文於香港演藝學院古跡校園伯大尼的動土儀式。
Lo King Man at the Ground Breaking Ceremony of Bethanie, heritage campus of the HKAPA.
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傑出藝術貢獻獎 
Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts

任冰兒  
Yam Bing-yee

Yam Bing-yee has been acclaimed as Erbang Wang ("Queen of Second-

lead Actresses) in the Cantonese opera scene. She is a young sister and 

protégée of the opera great Yam Kim-fai, from whom she learned her 

performing skills. 

Yam began her career in an opera troupe under Yam Kim-fai's wing at a 

tender age, and she made her stage debut at age 11. During her bona 

fide Cantonese opera apprenticeship, she started by mastering the basics 

as a meixiang (lowest supporting actress) and rose through the ranks of 

third and second-lead actresses before being voted Erbang Wang by the 

readers of Wah Kiu Yat Po. She has remained active in her art right up 

until today. Her fellow Cantonese opera professionals have praised her 

tuiche (pushing a carriage) stage move as unrivalled. She also gained a 

legion of overseas admirers when she toured Southeast Asia, Australia 

and North America during her early years. 

Yam has a kind and amiable temperament and is well liked by all. A 

tireless, enthusiastic learner throughout her stage career, she excels at 

capturing the psychology of her characters, a gift she has plied equally 

deftly on the stage and in films, where she gained a lot of valuable 

experiences and went on to become a much sought-after erbang actress. 

Living up to her chameleonic flair, she attracted the attention of leading 

opera troupes, leading to her collaboration with a host of veteran actors.

任冰兒（細女姐），粵劇界著名二幫王。一代名伶任劍輝（任 

姐）的妹妹，任姐也是細女姐演藝上的師父。

任冰兒自幼隨姊姊任劍輝在戲班中生活，11歲開始踏足舞台，

正式「紅褲子」出身，由梅香紮穩根基，按部就班進升為第三、

第二花旦，曾被《華僑日報》讀者以投票方式推舉為「二幫 

王」，至今仍活躍於舞台。細女姐的「推車」功架，戲班中人一

致公認首屈一指。早年她曾遠征星馬、澳洲及美加等地，獲觀眾

一致好評。

細女姐為人和藹可親，人緣甚佳，在其演藝生涯裡，好學不倦，

永不言休，且善於揣摩角色心理。除舞台演出外，細女姐也曾拍

攝電影，從中吸納了不少寶貴經驗，故能成為炙手可熱的二幫花

旦，各大劇團紛紛羅致旗下，與她合作過的老倌眾多，不愧為千

變萬化的資深粵劇演員。

戰戰兢兢  初踏台板
對於戲行新人而言，第一次踏台板，一定是最興奮，但又是「最

緊張」的事情，細女姐也不例外。

何非凡髮妻笑曼霞女士是首位把細女姐帶上舞台的人。那年，細

女姐只有 11歲，剛巧任姐到了越南一帶演出，有一天，霞姨問

細女姐有沒有興趣演戲，細女姐回憶道：「當年自己對讀書沒有

興趣，而演戲又可以成為將來的職業，所以便一口答應了。」從

此一直演戲至今。

在當梅香的日子裡，細女姐認真記下每位前輩老倌的演出優點，

留意他們演繹台詞時，什麼對白應該有什麼表情反應。點點滴滴

的演出竅門，開始注入細女姐的心田。

由低做起  認真學習
最初任姐並不贊成細女姐學戲，後來被她真誠感動，就同意讓她

踏台板。任姐要細女姐從低做起，並親自教導，讓她邊演邊學習

更多表演技巧。

細女姐勤於練習武場功夫，學得一身京劇功夫，打脫手北派很快

上手。在「新聲劇團」時期，任姐親邀名伶陳艷儂教授細女姐 

「推車」功架。粵劇名伶中，陳艷儂推車、靚次伯坐車，被譽為

水平最高。細女姐得到儂姐親授，她的推車技術，也成為今天全

行之冠，不少曾與細女姐合作演出推車坐車功架的行內前輩，形

容細女姐所推的是「平治」，他們坐得又舒服又穩當。

肯學肯做  深得前輩愛護
細女姐能在戲班一步一步上位，靠的不是人事照顧。她的專業能

力和認真態度，贏得一眾頭牌老倌疼愛。在其演藝道路上，又得

到眾多前輩指點，讓她吸收無數養份，從而增加演藝內涵，功

夫紥實。從不遲到早退，完全交足戲，是細女姐得到全行尊重的 

原因。

一眾前輩如靚次伯、陳錦棠、梁醒波等，都非常疼愛細女姐，麥

炳榮甚至在每次接戲，事前一定要班主先訂了細女姐作二幫，他

才肯收自己的訂金。在「覺先聲」、「女兒香」、「利榮華」、「鴻運」

等劇團由梅香做起，努力苦幹，「仙鳳鳴」組班時，細女姐正式

穩坐巨型班二幫花旦位置。之後與黃超武在新加坡拍檔，首任正

印花旦。

功力深厚  贏得「二幫王」美譽
細女姐被譽為「二幫王」，可見她在應付角色的變化上，有著相

當深厚的功力。五十年來她仍屹立不搖地現身於舞台，演出過的

劇目以千百計。由「仙鳳鳴」開始，繼而「雛鳳鳴」，近年的「慶

鳳鳴」等不同劇團上演《紫釵記》，單是由她飾演「浣紗」一角，

估計已超過千次，實可列入健力士大全。

細女姐的演繹恰到好處，如《帝女花》的「瑞蘭」、《再世紅梅記》

的「吳絳仙」、《無情寶劍有情天》的「嫦姐姐」、《燕歸人未歸》

的「珊瑚公主」，塑造出一個個形象鮮明的人物。尤其是《無情

寶劍有情天》中「嫦姐姐」，一位四十多歲的侯王歌姬，年青時

為了效忠主人，在戰亂中冒死抱少主隱居紫竹林，親自撫養少主

成人，教他習文練武，卻不讓其戀愛，原來她對少主之情，多少

帶著幾分對侯王之思念，可以說是一種很微妙的感情。嫦姐姐一

角，任姐親自與細女姐研究當中演法，細女姐把一位忠烈雙全的

奇女子，演得既有可憎處，又令人同情不已，為後輩打造出一個

高層次的演出模式。數十年來，戲行中人演此角色，能發揮唱唸

做打，成功掌握人物內心矛盾的，無人能出其右。

堅守本位  無怨無悔
上世紀六十年代初期，不少班主想力捧細女姐登上正印花旦 

位置，但細女姐仍安於謹守二幫花旦的崗位。一九六一年，「仙

鳳鳴」演完最後一場《白蛇新傳》後，便偃旗息鼓，細女姐繼續

效力於由麥炳榮、鳳凰女領導的「大龍鳳劇團」，和由林家聲、

陳好逑領軍的「慶新聲劇團」。在她參與過數以千計的粵劇戲班 

中，上世紀七十年代的「五王劇團」，演員有「文武生王」新馬師曾、 

「花旦王」鄧碧雲、「武生王」靚次伯、「丑生王」梁醒波，聯同

她這「二幫王」，再加上一個「武狀元」陳錦棠，堪稱是鋼鐵 

陣容，教細女姐最難忘。

細女姐首部電影拍攝於 1948年，是上海妹與國語片小生白雲主

演的《好女兩頭瞞》，往後二十年，共拍片 180 多部。時裝片除了 

《好女兩頭瞞》和 1952年之《萬花錦繡》外，還有 1954年由任

白擔綱的《富士山之戀》，1964年由她與其餘八位影圈金蘭姊妹

合演的《香城九鳳》，及 1953年由任姐與鄧碧雲合演的《三喜臨

門》。這些電影對細女姐而言，均具紀念價值。除了粵劇外，她

也曾與何非凡合作灌錄《冷月照梅宮》，這是細女姐唯一灌錄的

粵曲唱片。另外，她也曾參演過唯一一套電視劇《碧血青天珍珠

旗》，扮演太后一角。

扶掖後輩  薪火相傳
她「把把刀、張張利」，在演出時，看到任何不妥當的地方，都

知道問題所在，這種經驗，在圈中又有多少人能具備，細女姐實

屬鳳毛麟角。她站在台上，一動一靜，配上合適的穿戴，渾然不

造作，我們看到的就是那角色人物，這就是一位資深表演藝術家

的功力。

林家聲曾經稱讚她，在任何一次演出中，都能做到「恰如其分」。

阮兆輝曾說 :「在粵劇界工作數十載，細女姐已是殿堂級人馬，

最難得者，她一直默默耕耘，不問收穫，認真地提攜後輩，每一

次演出，都凸顯出她對粵劇的喜愛與投入。她栽培了無數後輩，

今天，不知多少演員由初做文武生或正印花旦便是由她當褓姆。

細女姐不會在戲場上令其他演員跌倒，更不會刻意搶位，她只會

做好自己的角色，頂住每個位的演員，她的演出令整個戲得到圓

滿效果。」可見細女姐得這份榮譽獎項，實至名歸。

縱橫粵劇圈數十年，細女姐參與演出無數，從不介意位置，只知

盡能力演好劇中人。至今，仍然非常享受演出工作的她，對任何

新進演員年輕演員，本著一貫「有新才有舊，要愛護新苗，身授

言教，幫得多少便多少」的心意，無私地為粵劇的繼往開來作出

奉獻。

紥

任冰兒與梅雪詩 (左一 )及龍劍笙合照。 
Yum Bing-yee, Mui Shet-sze (far left) and Lung Kim-sang.
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A Nervous Stage Debut
Stepping onto the stage for the very first time is an extremely exciting 

thing; yet it is also a nerve-wracking challenge for any newcomer. Yam 

was no exception.

It was Siu Mang-ha, the wife of opera master Ho Fei-fan, who made 

her first stage appearance possible. Yam was a tender 11-year-old, and 

her mentor, Yam Kim-fai, was away touring in Vietnam. Siu approached 

the young protégée asking about her interest in acting. “I wasn't too 

bothered about my studies; acting seemed a good career prospect to 

me, so I accepted the offer on the spot,＂ remembered Yam, who has 

been engaged in a career of acting ever since. 

While starting out as a meixiang, Yam took time to study the strengths 

of the operatic veterans fastidiously, noting their every on-stage nuance 

and expression as they sang arias, and soaking up every trick and action 

to perfect her art.

Working from the Bottom Up, Learning with 
Heart & Mind
At first, Yam Bing-yee did not receive Yam Kim-fai's blessing to learn 

Chinese opera; but the young player's sincerity eventually changed her 

mentor's mind. Yam Kim-fai adopted a hands-on approach, insisting 

that the young student work her way up from the bottom of the ladder 

and build up a range of stage techniques through constant practice. 

Yam's tenacious training on the martial (wu) roles equipped her with 

the expertise and skills of acrobatics of Peking opera, and a good grasp 

of the Northern School's toushou (pushing hands). At the New Voice 

Opera Troupe, Yam Kim-fai enlisted the help of operatic star Chan 

Yim-nung, who trained Yam junior in the tuiche (pushing a carriage) 

technique. Chan's expertise in tuiche and Lan Chi-pat's zuoche (riding 

in a carriage) showmanship were described as second to none by their 

contemporaries. The young protégée benefitted from Chan's teaching, 

achieving an artistry of the technique all her own. Many of the xiqu 

masters who have performed tuiche and zuoche with Yam on stage 

have compared the carriage to a Mercedes – a comfortable ride along a 

smooth highway!

A Conscientious Student, Well Loved  
by Teachers
Yam's steady rise to success had nothing to do with any personal 

connections. It was her professional abilities and responsible attitude 

that won the hearts of the popular xiqu veterans. During her career, 

many of the seniors helped to enrich her path with wisdom and 

knowledge, and endowed her art with substance and integrity. Her keen 

sense of punctuality and professionalism also earned her the respect 

from her peers.

The young newcomer was well loved by the opera veterans, such as 

Lan Chi-pat, Chan Kam-tong and Leung Sing-por. Mak Bing-wing 

allegedly agreed to take a role and accepted a deposit for it if – and 

only if the impresario secured Yam as second-lead in the cast. Diligently, 

she worked her way up as a meixiang through the Kok Sin Sing, Nui 

Yee Heung, Lee Wing Wah and Hung Wan opera troupes, until the 

establishment of the large-scale Sin Fung Ming opera troupe, where she 

was installed as a second-lead actress. She later landed her first lead 

role, starring alongside Wong Chiu-mo on a tour to Singapore.

Artistry that Won the “Queen of Second-lead 
Actresses” Title
Acclaimed as Erbang Wang, Yam has exhibited profound mastery of 

a variety of characters and a genius for them. She has confirmed her 

unwavering dedication to Cantonese opera throughout every one of her 

thousands of stage appearances during a career that has spanned five 

decades and counting. Beginning from her earliest days with Sin Fung 

Ming, she has reprised the role of Maid Wansha in The Legend of the 

Purple Hairpin over 1,000 times – with Chor Fung Ming in later years, 

and more recently at Hing Fung Ming. This feat is worthy of an entry in 

the Guinness Book of World Records!

With impeccable delivery, Yam invests her characters with vivid and 

realistic life: Shui-lan in Princess Changping, Ng Kong-sin in The 

Reincarnation of Lady Plum Blossom, Sister Sheung in The Pitiless Sword 

and Princess Coral in The Swallow Returns but not My Beloved. 

Her performance shone especially brightly as Sister Sheung in The Pitiless 

Sword, in which she played a 40-year-old woman reminiscing about her 

past life as the singing courtesan of a prince marquis. She was a loyal 

courtesan who saved the young son of the marquis from the ravages 

of war and fled to the Purple Bamboo Forest, where she raised him in 

secluded surroundings. Although she selflessly imparted her knowledge 

of literature and martial arts to the young man, she disapproved of 

his amorous adventures. The intricate affections she displayed for the 

young master were tempered by her unrequited longings for his father. 

Yam senior was instrumental in the carefully crafted and richly layered 

portrayal of Sister Sheung. With her mentor's insights, Yam junior studied 

the character minutely, delving deep into her psyche and successfully 

transforming herself into a loyal and staunch woman who conjures 

up emotions of both spite and sympathy. Her metamorphosis into this 

character that racked with inner conflicts and whose portrayal demands 

all the skills of singing, acting, recitation and acrobatics, has become an 

act of ingenuity that can hardly be surpassed.

Doing her Duty without Complaint or Remorse
Back in the early 1960s, many impresarios recognised Yam's worth and 

sought to elevate her to leading-lady status. Yet, she remained loyal 

to her role as a second-lead actress. During 1961, when the curtains 

came down on New Legend of the White Snake, Sin Fung Ming's swan 

song, Yam joined the Dragonara Cantonese opera helmed by Mak Bing-

wing and Fung Wong-nui, and Hing Sun Sing founded by Lam Kar-sing 

and Chan Ho-kau. Among the thousand-odd troupes in which she has 

played a part, it was the Five Kings Opera Troupe founded in the 1970s 

that made the deepest impression on her. Its star-studded cast included 

Sun Ma Sze-tsang (dubbed "King of Wenwu Sheng" or leading scholar-

warrior male), Tang Pik-wan ("Queen of Lead Huadan" or leading 

actress), Lan Chi-pat ("King of Wu Sheung" or warrior male), Leung 

Sing-bor ("King of Chou Sheng" or male clown), Chan Kam-tong ("Wu 

Zhuangyuan" or martial arts champion) and herself ("Queen of Second-

lead Actresses").

Yam made her silver screen debut in 1948 in Good Girl Covers for 

Both Sides, playing alongside Sheung Hoi-mui and Bai Yun from the 

Mandarin cinema. All in all, she built up an oeuvre of more than 180 

films during the following 20 years. In addition to Good Girl, her work 

in contemporary roles included Like the Splendour of a Myriad Blooms 

(1952) and Romance of Fuji Mountain (1954), the latter featuring Yam 

Kim-fai and Pak Suet-sin in lead roles. The Nine Ladies of Fragrant City 

(1964) starred Yam and eight fellow actors who had formed a sworn 

sisterhood before it was shot. She also co-starred with Yam senior and 

Tang Bik-wan in Three Blessings (1953). To Yam, these films are precious 

mementoes to be cherished and embraced. Apart from her work on 

stage, she recorded an album of duets with Ho Fei-fan. Entitled The Plum 

Palace under the Cold Moonlight, it was her first and last Cantonese 

opera album. She also made her only TV appearance as the Empress 

Dowager in the drama The Great General.

Guiding the Future Generation, Passing on  
the Torch
As a master of all trades, Yam can quickly spot and analyse any problem 

on stage – gift bestowed on only a favoured few. Whether in motion or 

in stillness, she dons her costumes and plays her parts with total ease. As 

the audience watches her characters on the stage, they are witnessing 

the pinnacle of a master's craft. 

Lam Kar-sing once praised Yam's ability to perform each and every 

of her roles in a totally appropriate manner. Joining Lam in the 

compliments, Yuen Siu-fai said: “Decades of excellence have given Yam 

a legendary status in the world of opera. Yet, she continues to toil with 

quiet diligence, without asking for any reward in return and nurturing 

young talent with all her heart. Her every performance encapsulates her 

passion and devotion in Chinese opera. Generations of newcomers have 

gone on to become wenwu sheng and huadan leads in their own right 

under her mentorship. She has never been one to obstruct the pathway 

of her co-stars or steal their limelight. She plays her parts well and 

makes them complementary to others. Her role makes a performance 

complete.＂ Such eloquent plaudits from operatic giants speak volumes 

about the praiseworthy accomplishments of this award recipient. 

Having graced the Cantonese opera stage for decades and with a long 

list of credits to her name, Yam is always driven to do her best, regardless 

of the role she is undertaking. She throws herself into her work with the 

same passion she displayed during her very first performance, and she 

fosters newcomers to the art with thoughtful consideration. Yam Bing-

yee's selfless contributions to Cantonese opera – its inheritance and her 

successors – are well summed up in her words: “The old comes from 

the new. Treat newcomers with love and lead them with your words and 

actions. Always be there to help them, however little or much.＂

任劍輝是任冰兒的姊姊，同時也是她演藝上的師父。
Yam Kim-fai was the elder sister of Yam Bing-yee, from whom she also learned her  
performing skills.
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年度最佳藝術家獎 
Award for Best Artist
「年度最佳藝術家獎」的設立，旨在表揚在 2010/2011年有傑出表現及積極投身藝術工

作的藝術工作者。得獎者憑其創新性和創造力，表現獨特的個人風格。獎項以藝術界

別分類，包括藝術評論、舞蹈、戲劇、電影、媒體藝術、文學藝術、音樂、視覺藝術

及戲曲。

The Award for Best Artist aims to accord recognition to arts practitioners with distinguished 

achievements in their respective art-forms in 2010/11. All awardees have demonstrated their 

unique individuality through innovation and creativity. The Award is categorised according to 

different art-forms: arts criticism, dance, drama, film, media arts, literary arts, music, visual arts 

and xiqu. 

今屆藝術評論、電影及媒體藝術的獎項從缺。
No award is presented to arts criticism, film and media arts this year. 

評審計算期 : 2010年 9月 1日至 2011年 8月 31日
Assessment Period: 1 September 2010 to 31 August 2011
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12歲加入北京舞蹈學院中國古典舞表演系，1991年畢業，期間

獲頒全國舞蹈院校桃李杯比賽少年及青年組冠軍。1993年加入

廣東現代舞團，至 1998年轉投城市當代舞團，定居香港。曾獲

獎舞數，包括 1994年法國巴黎現代舞大賽金獎、1997年的廣

東省文化廳「跨世紀之星」、三屆香港舞蹈年獎（1999、2004、

2006），與及 2007年的香港藝術發展獎傑出青年藝術獎。重要

作品有《光》、《尼金斯基》、《帝女花》、《無名》、《六度》等。

近年專注編舞，曾為荷蘭鹿特丹舞蹈學院、澳洲昆士蘭大學舞

蹈系、新加坡舞蹈劇場等編舞。

2010/11年，編舞作品包括：《無名》、《六度》、《無題》及《覺》，

同時亦為國際舞蹈研討會及新加坡藝術節等擔任演講嘉賓，並

參與編舞工作坊的教學工作。年內獲「民政事務局局長嘉許計

劃 2010」嘉許狀，作品《六度》亦獲得香港舞蹈年獎 2011之最

值得表揚製作獎。

年度最佳藝術家獎 
Award for Best Artist

舞蹈 
Dance

邢亮  
Xing Liang

Enrolled in the Chinese Classical Dance Department at the Beijing 

Dance Academy when he was 12. He had become the champion in both 

the junior and youth categories of the Tao Li Cup Dance Competition 

by the time he graduated in 1991. He joined the Guangdong Modern 

Dance Company in 1993 and the City Contemporary Dance Company 

in Hong Kong in 1998, where he has made his home. He has amassed 

an impressive list of awards, including the Gold Award at the Paris 

International Dance Competition in 1994 and “The Star of the Century＂ 

presented by the Department of Culture of the Guangdong Provincial 

Government in 1997. Moreover, he is a three-time winner of the Hong 

Kong Dance Awards (1999, 2004 and 2006) and he won the Award for 

Outstanding Young Artist at the Hong Kong Arts Development Awards 

2007. Among his notable works are Light, Nijinsky, Princess Changping, 

Nameless and Six Degrees. Recently, he has concentrated his efforts 

on choreography, creating dance compositions for Codarts Rotterdam 

Dance Company, the Dance Department of the University of Queensland 

and the Singapore Dance Theatre.

In 2010/11, he completed the choreographic works Nameless, Six 

Degrees, Untitled and Awakening. In addition, he attended the 

International Dance Symposium and Singapore Arts Festival as a guest 

speaker and delivered workshops on dance choreography. He received 

two accolades during the year: a Certificate of Commendation under 

the Secretary for Home Affairs Commendation Scheme 2010, and the 

Outstanding Dance Production award at the Hong Kong Dance Awards 

2011 for Six Degrees.

邢爸爸的決定

二十多年前，中國的生活仍然清貧，不少家長都希望將孩子送到

國家學院升學，由國家補貼供養孩子。當年視舞蹈為女孩子玩意

的邢亮，便是這樣心不甘情不願地被邢爸爸送到北京舞蹈學院的

中國古典舞表演系。不過也真多得邢爸爸這個決定，否則 21世

紀便可能少了一顆「中國現代舞之星」。

邢亮在北京舞蹈學院接受了嚴格的傳統古典舞訓練，至 1991年

因緣際會被曹誠淵發掘而跳了第一支具當代舞元素的《鳥之歌》，

從此愛上當代舞蹈，兩年後更毅然加入廣東現代舞團。及至

2006年，於《舞在荒誕與不朽》的舞台上，他跳活了 20世紀舞

蹈天才尼金斯基生平的最後一舞。在那次表演以後，邢亮已較少

作台前演出，轉而專注於編舞之上。

他表示：「一個舞者在每個階段所面對的問題都不一樣，例如身

體條件的解決，基本功的高低，表現力的掌控，對肢體運動的敏

銳度及對編舞者之要求的完成程度等。」即使在身體疲勞時仍要

保持高質素，以最佳狀態完成整場演出，這就是一位專業舞者在

其藝術生涯中必然要面對的。

舞出無以名狀的情

演藝人所面對的壓力固然沉重，但邢亮認為只要信任自己所做的

東西，便能發揮出真誠的表現。回顧他以往的作品，當代舞蹈所

強調的自由、隨心一直是其創作核心。在 2010年為新加坡舞蹈

劇場編排的《無名》中，他更進一步套用老子的無為思想，利用

舞者的身體表達日常生活裡每天也在發生，但無以名狀的感動事

物。老子的思想雖然出世，卻不消極。這一點，跟邢亮的生活、

表演態度可謂不謀而合：「關於未來沒有想太多，只是實實在在

地活在當下，感受、接受每個時段所發生的事情，若有想法就做

出來與他人分享。」這種心態，亦反映於邢亮近年不帶故事情節

或角色設計，集中以肢體動作帶出想像空間的創作之中――只要

情感通過舞者直接傳遞，便能誘發出千變萬化的感悟。

在接下來的日子，邢亮將集中精力與時間於舞蹈創作之上，而

整年的工作已編排得非常緊密。「我希望通過舞蹈加深、加強人

與人之間的溝通，令大家生活的環境充滿更多的理解、關愛與和 

諧。」這大概就是驅使邢亮不斷努力創作的動力。

評審評語

一位出色及具國際視野的舞蹈家，有很高的造詣，憑著對舞蹈的

熱愛與不斷探索的精神，為現代舞做出成績。2010/11年間，他

為香港、台北及新加坡的舞團進行新創作，創作一系列具個人風

格及高水平的舞蹈作品，充份展現其編舞才華，其中以《六度》

尤為突出。此外，他在新加坡、台灣等地推廣舞蹈，進行演講及

工作坊等文化交流活動，是一位具啟發性的舞蹈藝術家。
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Papa Xing's Choice
Twenty years ago, when most Chinese families lived in poverty, it was 

many parents' wish to send their children to a state school so as to 

secure subsidies for the kids. Perceived at the time that dance was for 

girls, the young Xing Liang grudgingly accepted the place his father 

arranged for him in the Chinese Classical Dance Department at the 

Beijing Dance Academy. His father made a good choice; otherwise, 

the 21st century would be a lot dimmer without "The Star of Chinese 

Modern Dance".

At the Beijing Dance Academy, Xing underwent a strict training regime 

in classical dance until he caught the eye of Willy Tsao in 1991, and 

danced his first contemporary piece Bird Song. Having instantly fallen 

for contemporary dance, he made the bold move to join the Guangdong 

Modern Dance Company two years later. In the 2006 production of My 

Madness Is My Love for Mankind, he brought to life the last dance of 

Vaslav Nijinsky, hailed as the greatest dancer of the 20th century. Since 

then, Xing has decided to step away from the limelight and devote more 

time to dance choreography. 

“A dancer faces different concerns at different stages of his career,＂ 

Xing explained. “These include the tackling of physical conditions, 

mastery of the basics, demonstrations of physical strength and control, 

sensitivity to bodily movements, and fulfilment of the choreographer's 

requirements.＂ To keep the body in tip-top condition and strives for 

excellence in the entire performance even though in face of exhaustion 

– this is the constant situation of a professional dancer throughout his 

career. 

Dancing Indescribable Emotions
As a performer, the pressure is always heavy and tense. Yet Xing strongly 

believes the sincerity of a dancer's work will shine through, if he has 

faith in what he is doing. Indeed, Xing's body of work has always been 

embracing the essence of freedom and the following of one's mind, 

which are at the heart of contemporary dance. In Nameless, a work 

he developed for the Singapore Dance Theatre in 2010, he elucidated 

the Taoist concept of wu wei, conveying through the dancer's body 

the most common, everyday things that nonetheless raise a myriad 

of indescribable emotions. Taoist thinking is otherworldly, yet never 

pessimistic, which fits Xing's life and work ethics like a glove.

“I give little thought for the future; I'm completely in the here-and-now, 

trying to take and embrace what life brings me at different times, and 

sharing my thoughts with others by putting them into action.＂ His state 

of mind is particularly reflected in a string of recent works that eschew 

narratives and characterisation in favour of bodily movements, in order 

to carve out a space for imagination – the dancer's body is the ready 

conduit of emotional impulses that spark a firestorm of feelings and 

emotions. 

Xing will be focusing his time and energy on dance choreography in the 

days ahead. His calendar this year is filled to the brim with deadlines. 

“I want to use dance to deepen and strengthen communication and 

relationships between people and fill our living environment with 

understanding, care and harmony.＂ It is probably this conviction that 

keeps Xing going, driving him forward in artistic creation.

Panelists' Opinion

An outstanding dance artist with a global vision. The virtuosity of his art, 

matched by his passion for dance and spirit of exploration, culminates in 

excellent displays of contemporary dance. In 2010/11, he collaborated 

with dance companies in Hong Kong, Taipei and Singapore on creating 

a string of stylised and quality dance works, among which Six Degrees 

is a particularly outstanding display of his choreographic talents. As 

an inspirational dance artist, he spared no effort in promoting dance, 

including conducting talks and workshops in cultural exchanges in 

Singapore and Taiwan. 
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Graduated from the School of Drama of the Hong Kong Academy for 

Performing Arts (HKAPA) in 1991, he started his career as a full-time 

actor with the Hong Kong Repertory Theatre (HK Rep) during the same 

year. Since then, he has starred in more than 100 drama productions, 

playing such notable characters as Tong Tik-sang in The Legend of the 

Mad Phoenix, Karl Sum in I Have a Date with Spring, Emperor Guangxu 

in De Ling and Empress Dowager Ci Xi, and the title role in Dr Faustus. 

He is a three-time “Best Supporting Actor＂ winner of the Hong Kong 

Federation of Drama Societies' Hong Kong Drama Awards for Black Elk 

Speaks (1994), A Small Family Business (2005) and Communicating Doors 

(2011). In 2005, he was awarded an Asian Cultural Council Fellowship 

to pursue drama studies in New York. Besides acting, he has ventured 

into playwriting and directing in recent years.

His repertoire for 2010/11 included Le Dieu du Carnage, Love You 

Forever, The Empress of China, Communicating Doors and Boundless 

Movement. In addition, he wrote and directed An Ordinary Man, a 

production commissioned by the Hong Kong Arts Festival. 

年度最佳藝術家獎 
Award for Best Artist

戲劇 
Drama

潘燦良  
Poon Chan-leung
1991年畢業於香港演藝學院戲劇學院，同年即加入香港話劇團

任全職演員。曾參演劇目逾一百部，當中備受注目角色包括：《南

海十三郎》的唐滌生、《我和春天有個約會》的沈家豪、《德齡與

慈禧》的光緒皇帝，與及《魔鬼契約》的浮士德等。其中他憑

《黑鹿開口了》(1994)、《家庭作孽》(2005)和《2029追殺 1989》 

(2011)三度獲得香港戲劇協會「香港舞台劇獎」最佳男配角。

2005年獲亞洲文化協會獎學金赴美國紐約進修戲劇。近年除演

出外，亦參與編導工作。

2010/11年參演劇目包括：《豆泥戰爭》、《我愛阿愛》、《中國皇后

號》、《2029追殺 1989》及《遍地芳菲》，另外亦為第 39屆香港

藝術節委約製作《重回凡間的凡人》擔任編劇及導演。

在二十年的演藝生涯中，潘燦良擔綱過無數重要角色，無論是

喜劇《豆泥戰爭》的 Michel、《我愛阿愛》的林大勇，還是嚴

肅劇目《遍地芳菲》的林覺民，既有叫人捧腹的，也有賺人 

熱淚的。他的演技和可塑性，著實毋容置疑。在香港話劇團藝術

總監陳敢權的眼中，他是「極之用功發奮的上佳演員，也是不少

新進演員學習的模範榜樣」。

若你覺得難，那只因為懶 
至於他本人，則一直把著名粵劇演員林家聲的金句「如果你覺得

難，只是因為你懶」銘記在心。這位勤奮向上的演員說，這些

年來在藝術上最困難的，還是面對自己的時候：「在掌握角色的 

時候，可能因為準備、能力和閱歷未夠，從而需要更多的時間和

付出。那我就要問自己和警惕自己，有否因為懶惰而選擇用較容

易和舒服的方法來演？還是有更好的方法？」

嚴格律己的態度，加上全心全意獻給舞台的精神和過人的天賦，

潘燦良的演藝成績有目共睹。而在角色演繹之外，他近年亦嘗試

編劇和導演，同樣漸顯光華。在 2011年的香港藝術節中，他獲

邀執導自己的原創作品《重回凡間的凡人》，深受好評。但他卻

謙稱自己是初哥，沒受過正式編導訓練，只能借助演戲的經驗去

做，並嘗試另一種形式的創作。

這位努力不懈的演員，獲獎實至名歸，但他卻不邀功：「這個獎

有一半是屬於香港話劇團的。我在話劇團成長，由最初什麼也不

曉，到曾經歷過沮喪、迷失的時候都是與香港話劇團共同度過，

他們給予我很多機會去實踐理想。獎項的另一半則屬於香港演藝

學院，他們令我有機會認識戲劇藝術。我還要感謝父母，他們從

沒有質疑我，反而給我很大自由度去追求理想。也感謝藝術發展

局，這個獎彷彿象徵了一個新的開始。」

騰出空間再上路

近日剛離開服務了二十載的香港話劇團，潘燦良表示他需要先小

休一會，再決定未來的發展方向――他稱之為「生活的減法」： 

「這是我在美國學習時領會到的。從前，我總希望做最多的事情，

去到外國要學習最多的東西，把時間表填得滿滿的。現在，我發

現我的口袋已塞滿了，必須騰些空間出來，才可再接收新的事物

和挑戰。」潘燦良講解，「減法」的生活態度就是冷靜下來，用時

間來沉澱以往所學到和得到的，他認為這對劇壇、對自己，才是

健康的發展。

我們拭目以待，「減法」過後的一個全新潘燦良。

評審評語

資深舞台劇演員，擁有豐富演出經驗，在演繹不同角色的多樣化

及層次感方面有持續進步，演技備受肯定。在 2010/11年度演出

的多個劇目中保持高水準表現，亦勇於作出突破，首次集編、導

於一身的作品《重回凡間的凡人》廣受好評，期望未來在編劇、

導演的崗位上有更大發揮。
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Poon Chan-leung has slipped in and out of a myriad of characters – 

as Michel in the comedic Le Dieu du Carnage, Lin Dayong in Love You 

Forever, and Lin Jiaomin in the solemn Boundless Movement. Throughout 

the two decades of his acting career, he has tickled our funny bones 

as effortlessly as he has caused tears to well up in our eyes. His acting 

prowess is undeniable, and it is matched only by his malleability. In the 

opinion of Anthony Chan, Artistic Director of the HK Rep, Poon is “an 

outstanding actor who is extremely diligent in his work; a great role 

model for young players.＂

It's Not Difficulty, it's Laziness
Poon cherishes the words of the Cantonese opera master Lam Kar-sing 

as his motto: “If you find it difficult, it's just because you're lazy!＂ As an 

assiduous actor who never wavers from his commitment to excel, Poon 

regards himself as his own worst enemy in the pursuit of his art. “In 

the attempt to inhabit a character, extra time and effort will always be 

needed, possibly due to a lack of preparation, ability and life experience. 

In face of this situation, I have to remain constantly vigilant, asking 

myself, “Am I opting for an easier alternative and a more comfortable 

interpretation out of laziness?＂ Are there better approaches I  

could take?＂

Poon Chan-leung's widely recognised artistic achievements are the 

fruits of stringent self-discipline, wholehearted devotion to the stage 

and prodigious talent. Other than acting, he has also tried his hand at 

playwriting and directing in recent years, where his talents are beginning 

to shine through. Commissioned by the Hong Kong Arts Festival 2011, 

he directed his original work An Ordinary Man, getting very positive 

comments. Having received no formal training in stage directing or 

writing, Poon said humbly that he is just a first-timer; all he can do is to 

draw on his acting experience and adopt an alternative form of creation.

The consummate actor is too modest to take credit for the accolade 

that is being deservedly handed to him. “Half of the award belongs 

to the HK Rep. I literally grew up with the HK Rep, starting out as an 

absolute beginner who was clueless about acting, and going through 

many days of frustration and loss. But they were always there, giving me 

opportunities to fulfil my ambitions. The other half of the award goes to 

the HKAPA, for introducing me to the dramatic art. I am also grateful to 

my parents who never have any doubts about me, and who have given 

me a great deal of freedom to pursue my dreams. Thanks to the ADC as 

well - this award in a sense symbolises a new beginning for me.＂

Making Space for a New Start
Following his recent departure from the HK Rep after 20 years, Poon 

said he will be taking a short break from work before he plans his next 

moves. He dubs this approach a "subtraction from life". "I first grasped 

that notion when I was studying in the US. My old self always wanted to 

max out in life; so when the chance to study abroad came along, I made 

sure I soaked up as much knowledge as possible and filled my schedule 

to the brim. But then the new me realised I need to clear my plate when 

it is full, to make room for new things and new challenges." He goes 

on to explain that the “subtraction＂ approach to life is about cooling 

down and allowing time to distil what he has learnt and achieved. He is 

convinced it is the healthy way ahead for the theatre and himself.

 We all await the chance to meet the new Poon Chan-leung – after his 

“subtraction from life＂ – with eager anticipation.

Panelists' Opinion

A seasoned drama actor who boasts rich performing experience, 

who consistently brings variety and depth to his iconic array of stage 

personas, and who is widely recognised for his acting prowess, Poon 

maintained excellence throughout his 2010/11 repertoire, while pressing 

for breakthroughs. His directorial and writing debut with An Ordinary 

Man received critical acclaim, greatly raising hopes for his future 

endeavours in stage writing and directing. 
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年度最佳藝術家獎 
Award for Best Artist

文學藝術 
Literary Arts

潘國靈  
Pun Kwok-ling, 
Lawrence 

作家、文化評論人、兼任香港中文大學文化及宗教研究系、新聞

及傳播學院講師。

作品可見於多份報刊專欄，包括《明報月刊》、《頭條日報》及

《星島日報》等。主要作品有小說集《親密距離》、《失落園》、《病

忘書》、《傷城記》；城市論集《第三個紐約》、《城市學》、《城市

學 2》；散文 /詩集《愛琉璃》等。部份作品在國內推出簡體版及

被翻譯成英語。曾獲青年文學獎高級組冠軍、中文文學創作獎、

2007香港藝術發展獎傑出青年藝術獎（文學藝術）等。此外，

2007年曾參加愛荷華大學「國際寫作計劃」。

年內推出散文 /詩集《靈魂獨舞》，並積極參與文學教育和跨城

活動，包括於香港和國內主講文學研討會、講座及擔任工作坊導

師等。

Writer and cultural critic, he teaches at the Department of Cultural and 

Religious Studies and the School of Journalism and Communication at 

the Chinese University of Hong Kong. He writes columns for a variety of 

newspapers and magazines, such as Ming Pao Monthly, Headline Daily 

and Sing Tao Daily. He authored the novellas Fort, Da, The Lost Land, 

The Book of Sickness and Forgetting and The Ruined City; the collected 

criticisms on urbanity, New York on the Road, Citiology and Citiology2; 

and the prose/poetry collection, Love Pieces. Some of his works have 

been published in simplified Chinese in the Mainland and translated 

into English. He has received the Hong Kong Youth Literary Award, 

the Chinese Literary Creative Award and the Award for Outstanding 

Young Artist (Literary Arts) at the Hong Kong Arts Development Awards 

2007. In addition, he attended the International Writing Program at the 

University of Iowa in 2007.

Last year saw the publication of his prose/poetry collection, Soul Solo. He 

also played an active role in literary education and transborder activities, 

speaking for a number of literary talks and workshops in Hong Kong and 

the Mainland. 

遊走於私密與公共之間

結合作家、文化評論人和學者三個身份的潘國靈形容，文學就

如一個後花園，是作家的創作天地，屬於「由內而外」的性質； 

而文化評論人和學者，則需要面對一定程度的議題和公共性， 

因此偏向「由外而內」。這令他就如鐘擺，在私密與公共之間遊走。

打從 11年前出版的《病忘書》和其後的《失落園》，及至近作

《靈魂獨舞》，也反映出潘國靈那種既私密又公開的創作特色： 

疾病、城市和自我書寫這三個主題，貫穿了他這十多年來的創作

路向――在取材於現實的同時，又帶有強烈的寓言色彩，其文字

就如詩一般憂鬱、優美、輕重有致。

潘國靈說：「創作純粹的虛構和純粹的真實並不困難；但在虛構

之中有現實的底蘊，那才考功夫。」要練成這一身功夫，潘國靈

其中一個優點是流動性強，不單止可以在以上三個不同身份之間

穿梭，還可以在不同的城市間遊走。他說：「創作需要的是個人

空間，一年之中我需要有出走的時候，暫別俗務。尤其是當我埋

首創作長篇小說時，那是很折磨人的時刻。但出走就如一張『移

動的書桌』，可以把自己困在創作的狀態，同時陌生的環境可刺

激寫作的內容。」

他指出，文學中帶有香港的本土性固然重要，但那不等於要待在

香港才能寫作：「因為城市和城市之間有共同的命運和衝擊。」

潘國靈於 2007年獲得亞洲文化協會獎學金赴美一年，寫下了城 

市／旅遊文學《第三個紐約》，令人在彼岸的人文風景和價值觀

背後，隱約看到香港的倒影。此書於去年在中國推出簡體增訂版，

連同較早期三本著作及即將出版的小說散文，潘國靈已成為中國

近年吹起的港台文學風之中的香港代表作家之一。

保留香港文學的氣質 
儘管在整個大中華的文學界裡，「香港文學」一直地處邊緣，而

同時間文學本身在香港也處於邊緣的位置，但潘國靈並不因而覺

得可悲。他表示：「這就代表我們有珍貴的東西需要堅守。創作

不是為了取悅大眾讀者，即使是小眾也可以很有意思和質素。我

們不是要跟從大方向往前走，而是要追求獨立，不依附於任何 

建制。」

接下來，潘國靈期望他所建立的文字堡壘，能夠由今年起進入華

文讀者的視野，並希望香港的文學創作可繼續保留自己的氣質：

「香港的一大優點，就是從事文學創作的人動機比較單純。許多

作家的寫作目的是為了反思而不是獲得掌聲，即使作品獲獎也沒

離開創作的初衷。」

對於自己這次得獎，潘國靈除了感謝父母的包容、為《靈魂獨舞》

當文字編輯的好友羅展鳳，特別感謝提名人尹慧兒醫生，多年來

給予他不少有關疾病、人文、身體之間的知識和啟發。關於獎項，

潘國靈談到了一個作家的身份矛盾：「創作時是自己一個人的事，

但創作完畢也希望讓別人看到自己的作品。獎項可說是一種文

化機制，或可令更多人提高對作者的關注。」不過他最希望的，

是讀者看到作品本身而不是作者本人。始終，文學創作以作品 

為主，文字的世界才最可貴。

評審評語

潘國靈是活躍於文壇的年青作家，作品遍及各類文學刊物，寫作

路線寬廣，創作手法多樣、新穎，廣受年輕一代歡迎。本年度積

極參與文學藝術活動，甚有貢獻。在創作與文化評論方面皆有成

果，本年度出版的《靈魂獨舞》兼具感性與知性，亦富藝術性，

有一定的社會影響力，值得嘉許。
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Drifting Between the Private & the Public 
According to Pun Kwok-ling, Lawrence – a writer, cultural critic and 

scholar all in one – literature is a back garden for writers to create from 

the inside out. Yet, for cultural critics and scholars who need to confront 

social and public-interest issues, they tend to work from the outside 

in. As a result, Pun swings between the private and public realms like  

a pendulum.

Whether it's The Book of Sickness and Forgetting published 11 years 

ago, the more-recent The Lost Land, or his latest volume, Soul Solo, 

Pun has negotiated a public-private creative dichotomy with his writing 

throughout a decade-long career, linked by the three common themes 

of illness, cities and self-writings. Drawn from real life, his subjects ooze 

with the allegorical qualities of a fable, and his writing exudes an air of 

poetry – melancholic, elegant, feathery and yet weighty.

“Creating fiction and reality in their purities are not that difficult,＂ 

said Pun. “The real challenge lies in writing a fiction with the basis in 

reality.＂ In mastering these skills, Pun enjoys the edge of high mobility 

which allows him not only to move in and out of his three different 

identities with total ease, but also across cities with equal facility. 

“You need personal space for writing. I make sure to take some time 

out from the city every year, and leave all the worldly stuff behind. 

It's vital, especially during the excruciating time when I'm working 

on a full-length novel. My time-outs are like having ` a mobile desk' 

in my luggage, which keeps me in a creative mode and at the same 

time reinvigorates the content of my writing with the stimulus of a  

foreign place.＂

While stressing the importance of retaining a local flavour in his 

literature, Pun was quick to dismiss the need to make Hong Kong his 

base for writing: “It's because cities are having common fates and 

impacts of their own.＂ In 2007, he took up a one-year residency in 

the US with a scholarship from the Asian Cultural Council. During this 

period, he completed New York on the Road, a cultural/travel book 

that offers a glimpse of Hong Kong's reflected image from the human 

landscape and values of a foreign land. An edited version was published 

in simplified Chinese in the Mainland last year, which together with 

three previous and coming collections of prose and novellas, catapulted 

him to the forefront of the craze for Hong Kong and Taiwanese literature 

that has caught on in the Mainland during recent years.

Preserving the Ethos of Hong Kong Literature
Hong Kong literature has long resided at the fringes of the wider 

Chinese literary world, while literature itself leads a marginalised 

existence in Hong Kong. Yet Pun is not saddened by that. He expressed: 

“It represents those precious things we need to protect. Writing is not 

about pleasing a mass readership. It can be equally interesting and 

meaningful even if considered niche. Rather than going with the flow 

and drifting into the mainstream, we should strive for self-reliance and 

assert our independence from the establishment.＂

As for his next moves, Pun seeks to expand his fortress of writing into 

the vision of Chinese readers in the Mainland starting from this year, at 

the same time preserving the unique qualities of Hong Kong literature. 

“One of Hong Kong's biggest advantages is that people engaged in 

literary creations here often have very simple motives. Many of our 

writers write to reflect but not to win applause. Awards, or the absence 

of them, never steer us away from our original intentions.＂

To be conferred the Award for Best Artist, Pun would like to express his 

gratitude for his parents, Angela Law for editing his book Soul Solo, and 

especially to his proposer, Dr Wan Wai-yee, who consistently gave him 

access to a wealth of insight into the relationship between illnesses, 

humanity and the body. In addition, the award also sheds new light on 

the paradox of his identity as a writer. “Writing is a personal and private 

process, but once your writing is done, you'll have to strive to find 

readers for it. In this sense, awards function as a cultural mechanism 

that may possibly heighten people's awareness to the author.＂ Still, his 

wishes remain that readers will focus on the writings, not the author. 

After all, literary creations are about writing, and the world of writing is 

the most precious.

Panelists' Opinion

Pun Kwok-ling, Lawrence is a young writer who has been active on the 

literary scene with works appearing in an array of literary publications. 

His flair for writing about a variety of subjects and his knack for offering 

fresh ideas and new approaches have won him a legion of young 

readers. He has made notable contributions to literary activities over 

the past year. Equally noteworthy have been his achievements in literary 

creation and cultural criticism. Published last year, Soul Solo combines 

sense with sensibility in a commendable work of fine artistic quality and 

substantial social impact.
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年度最佳藝術家獎 
Award for Best Artist

音樂 
Music

伍卓賢  
Ng Cheuk-yin

畢業於中文大學音樂系，主修作曲，後到東京研修日語。現

為全職音樂創作人和笙演奏者。曾與各藝術團體、歌手合作， 

亦是 fusion音樂組合 SIU2的發起人、香港小交響樂團首位駐團 

藝術家、無伴奏合唱組合「姬聲雅士」創團成員等。

2010/11年曾為超過二十個活動擔任作曲及編曲，包括展覽《我

的家在紫禁城》動畫配樂、香港兒童合唱團音樂劇《豆芽國》的

音樂、《王梓軒 X 香港中樂團 – 中西新‧歷‧聲音樂會》的編

曲等。另外，他為不同表演擔任音樂統籌、聯同 SIU 2 作笙演奏，

亦推出了本地首張無伴奏一人合唱大碟《一人合唱團》。音樂推

廣方面，他於年內統籌了高中生藝術新體驗計劃「睇與聽打通音

樂世界」及參與社區文化大使計劃「中西古今音樂百科」。

After graduating from the Music Department of the Chinese University 

of Hong Kong (majored in Composition), he went on to study Japanese 

language in Tokyo. He is currently a full-time composer and sheng 

performer. Besides collaborating with various arts groups and singers, he 

is the founder of the fusion music group SIU2. He is also the Hong Kong 

Sinfonietta's first-ever Artist Associate and a founding member of the a 

cappella group The Gay Singers.

He contributed musical compositions and arrangements to over 20 

events during 2010/11. They included the score for an animated short 

that accompanied the exhibition We All Live in the Forbidden City; music 

for A Tale from the Magical Beanland, a musical presented by the Hong 

Kong Children's Choir; and arrangements for the Hong Kong Chinese 

Orchestra's performance Jonathan Wong X HKCO: HKCO Pop – Music. 

Anytime. Anywhere. Apart from overseeing musical productions for a 

variety of performances, he also produced sheng sessions with SIU2 

and released Single Singers, Hong Kong's first solo/ensemble a cappella 

album. Playing an active role in promoting music, he co-organised the 

Extraordinary Music Concert for the Arts Experience Scheme for Senior 

Secondary Students and took part in My Encyclopaedia of Music for the 

Community Cultural Ambassador Scheme.

貫通古今　創造新的聲音

無論是古典迷或是流行迷，香港樂迷大多都聽過伍卓賢這名字。

由傳統中國樂器笙的演奏，到劇團音樂創作，又或是流行音樂製

作，都會發現他的足跡。「創作是我的興趣，我不會去界定那是

什麼類型。也許因為我的創作都不是大眾所熟悉的種類，例如清

唱或 fusion音樂，所以風格上可能予人較廣闊的感覺。」

要伍卓賢數數自己滿意的作品，他仔細去想，畢竟作品太多了： 

「可以說是 2007年香港藝術節中首演的爵士鼓協奏曲《飛》。 

我一直想把管弦樂的『曲式』和『織體』跟搖滾樂的節奏結合起來，

創造一種新的聲音，那次效果頗令人滿意。」除了糅合不同音樂

風格，他亦擅於貫通古今音樂，不論是笙還是鋼琴，也難不到他：

他試過為單簧管演奏家方曉佳創作富爵士樂味道的樂曲；也試過

與流行歌手王梓軒合作，成就流行曲與中樂的交流。

無畏非主流音樂之路 
「在香港，演奏家和創作人不算很多，有時候找合適的本地音樂

家合作也不容易。」此外他補充，香港的環境有時也讓創作人很

苦惱：「由於空間很狹小，容易影響創作情緒。」然而，當談到藝

術路上的困難之處，他說莫過於推廣其非主流及難以歸類的音 

樂。「舉例說，如何向不同的觀眾介紹自己的音樂和令他們接受

不同的音樂類型？這是我需要顧及的地方，皆因我創作的目的是

分享，而不只是給自己欣賞。」橫跨各界，只要有音樂的領域，

便會找到伍卓賢的踪影。他期望未來香港無論在演奏和創作方面

都不斷有更多新的聲音湧現，為音樂界及他帶來新的衝擊。

能夠獲獎，伍卓賢揚言十分高興。「這個獎項是對我努力的一種

鼓勵和肯定。」過去一年，他為香港小交響樂團、香港舞蹈團及

香港中樂團編曲及創作音樂，又聯同其 fusion樂隊 SIU2和無伴

唱合唱團「姬聲雅士」演出，並參與音樂教育及推廣的工作， 

馬不停蹄，足見他對創作及演奏的熱誠。接下來，他將會為專業

清唱劇團「一舖清唱」創作新劇目及籌劃其新發展，該團由他夥

拍伍宇烈、趙伯承擔任聯合藝術總監。此外，他亦會著手籌備

SIU2的一連串演出及推出新唱片的工作。

「從事藝術，一定要無畏。」伍卓賢如是說。就是這種雄心與壯 

志，讓他能夠在音樂界脫穎而出。

評審評語

伍卓賢是一個跨界別的音樂人，其音樂範圍、類型廣闊及全面，

作品多樣化，跨越中、西、流行及古典音樂，兼備創新及傳統，

擅將不同類型的音樂糅合。
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A Unique Sound, Drawn from Styles  
Old & New
The name Ng Cheuk-yin should already be familiar to classical and 

popular music fans alike. The genres he has left his mark on run the 

gamut from playing the sheng, through composing music for theatre 

groups to pop music productions. “Music composition is definitely my 

passion; I never categorise them by genres. Perhaps the fact that some 

of my music doesn't belong to genres that are familiar to the public, 

a cappella and fusion for instance, it gives the impression that I am 

stylistically versatile,＂ he explained.

Ng's prolific list of credits makes it very hard for him to choose a 

favourite work. After much pondering, he comes to the conclusion: “It 

would probably have to be Fly, the concerto of drumset that debuted at 

the 2007 Hong Kong Arts Festival. I've always wanted to meld the 'form' 

and ` texture' of orchestral music with the rhythm of rock'n'roll music to 

create a unique sound. I think I did it that time and the result was rather 

satisfactory.＂ As well as being adept at mixing different musical styles, 

he also excels in music old and new, playing the sheng and piano with 

equal virtuosity – he has once composed a new piece with jazz touch 

for the clarinet player Fong Hiu-kai, and also teamed up with pop singer 

Jonathan Wong in rendering a crossover of pop and Chinese music. 

Fearlessly Taking the Path Less Travelled
“Hong Kong has a relatively small pool of performers and composers, 

which makes finding collaboration partners all the more difficult,＂ Ng 

explained. Besides, he also highlighted the vexing issues of making 

music in Hong Kong's environment. “The confined space can quite 

easily dampen the creative mood.＂ Nevertheless, he has realised that 

the biggest obstacle to overcome along his creative path is to promote 

his non-mainstream music that does not fit into a specific category. 

“For example, how do I best introduce my music to different audiences 

and help them to accept different musical genres? These things concern 

me because the purpose of my music is to share it and not just keep it 

to myself.＂ Ng's versatile style has left his mark in many places where 

music matters. Meanwhile, he keeps his eyes peeled for the emergence 

of new sounds in Hong Kong, both on the performing stage and new 

composition, for bringing new impacts on him and the music scene.

Winning the award has brought Ng immense joy. “Above all, the award 

is an encouragement and recognition of my efforts.＂ Last year was an 

intensely action-packed time for Ng and a testament to his enthusiasm 

for creative endeavours and performing. In addition to composing and 

arranging music for the Hong Kong Sinfonietta, Hong Kong Dance 

Company and Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra, he divided his time 

between taking to the stage with his fusion music group SIU2 and a 

cappella group The Gay Singers. Besides, he also brought his expertise to 

a string of music education and promotion programmes. Next on Ng's 

schedule is the Yat Po Singers, a professional a cappella theatre group, 

of which its co-artistic directors include Yuri Ng, Patrick Chiu and himself.  

He will be adding fresh titles to its repertoire and drawing up plans for 

its new developments. At the same time, he will also be busy planning a 

series of performances and a new album for SIU2.

“To make art you have to be fearless,＂ said Ng with conviction. Suffice 

to say his ambitious mind and will to realise his dreams distinguish him 

from others on the music scene.

Panelists' Opinion

Ng Cheuk-yin is a musician who transcends media and mixes styles 

with ease. His music covers a full range of genres, offering depth and 

variety to a mosaic of tunes from Chinese to Western and from popular 

to classical, crafting a unique blend that is at once both innovative  

and traditional.
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年度最佳藝術家獎 
Award for Best Artist

視覺藝術 
Visual Arts

黃炳培 (又一山人） 
Stanley Wong 
(anothermountainman)

畢業於香港工商師範學院設計應用系，先後投身平面設計及廣告

創作行列，曾出任多家廣告公司的創作總監，並於 2007年創立

八萬四千溝通事務所。除設計與廣告創作外，亦熱衷視覺藝術，

其設計、攝影及廣告作品於過去十多年間獲香港、亞洲及國際獎

項五百多項。作品多次於香港、海外展出，更獲多間國際美術

館、藝術館永久收藏；當中其「紅白藍」系列藝術作品更得到 

香港及國際間的廣泛關注。2005年， 他代表香港參加威尼斯藝術 

雙年展。近年積極參與藝術及設計的教育工作，經常於本地及 

海外學院與機構作交流。

年內於香港及深圳舉行《What's next 30x30》創意展，並主持

展覽導賞團及學生講座；此外亦舉辦攝影展覽《本來無一事》。 

獎項方面，他於本年度內獲得香港設計中心「2010亞洲最具影

響力設計大獎」金獎和三項優異獎，與及「2010香港國際海報

三年展」金獎。

Graduated from the Hong Kong Technical Teachers' College (Design 

& Technology), he worked his way up the ranks of graphic design 

and advertising to become creative director of various distinguished 

advertising agencies. He established 84000 Communications Limited 

in 2007. Complementing his background in design and advertising 

with a passion for the visual arts, he has won over 500 local, regional 

and international awards in design, photography and advertising in the 

past ten years. His works have been widely exhibited in Hong Kong and 

overseas, and some of them are permanent collections of museums 

and galleries worldwide. Among them, the redwhiteblue series has won 

critical acclaim both locally and internationally. In 2005, he represented 

Hong Kong at the Venice Biennale. His commitment to art and design 

education has been bolstered by frequent exchanges with local and 

overseas academies and institutions during recent years.

Within the year, he presented the creative exhibition What's Next 30 x 30 

in Hong Kong and Shenzhen, accompanied by guided tours and talks for 

students conducted by him; and launched the photo exhibition To begin 

with, there's no matter. In addition, he received the Gold Award and 

three Certificates of Merit at the Design for Asia Awards 2010 presented 

by the Hong Kong Design Centre, and the Gold Award at the Hong Kong 

International Poster Triennial 2010. 

獎項，讓我可繼續發聲

對許多人而言，獎項是一種肯定，甚或是生存的目標；但對於

得過大大小小五百多個獎項的又一山人來說，獎項卻是一個 

方法，好讓他發聲，繼續用藝術創作來傳達訊息。「獎項代表了

大眾的認同，是大家認可我有能力，給予機會繼續創作的一個方

法，讓我有機會利用創作傳達心中的訊息。」又一山人說。

回顧其藝術創作，由展示本土精神的《紅白藍》、帶出經濟倒戈

發展的《爛尾樓》，以至體現佛法思想的《本來無一事》，每項

創作的背後總蘊含著一種社會議題或生活哲學。去年，他的大型 

展覽《What's next 30x30》就更是鋪天蓋地的將這種「發聲的需要」

展現出來。經三年時間籌備的《What's next 30x30》―― 他先跟

身邊三十位價值觀相約的創作人進行對話，然後請對方創作一件

作品，自己則再交出一件創作與之呼應。他表示：「這次展覽不

為表揚自己，而是一個責任。究竟何謂創作，因何創作？我就是

要藉著展覽探索創作的可能性和意義。」

又一山人表示，在以市場、經濟或藝術家個人為出發點之外，

創作的可能性還包括對社會議題的關心， 與及源自生命和生活

哲學。「眼見今天華人社會及不少國家的創作都以市場效益為依

歸，金錢的重要性固然無可厚非，但商業以外呢？『創作』其

實可以有不一樣的生態，它可以是一種互動，讓大家一起探討

人生與社會的問題。」至於日後的發展方向，又一山人則將自己 

比喻為社工、傳道人 ―― 他將會繼續專注於跟社會、生活價值

有關的創作：「你不會問一個社工有沒有停下來的一天，因為這

是良知與責任，是不會完結的。」

摒棄門戶之見 樂見西九重來

由紅白藍系列開始，又一山人可謂將創意產業在香港發揚光大。

然而，在成功背後，他亦承受過不少嘲諷：「我的創作經常強調

和諧，正是因為這個社會有太多紛爭，價值觀一旦落差便會引起

衝突。例如許多人賦予我『藝術家』這個稱號，但同時亦有不少

思想不夠包融的圈中人對這個稱呼不以為然。 在 21世紀的今天，

當代藝術在香港已發展三、五十年，為何還有人如此不開放？

為什麼一定要死守某些框框？為何設計不可以是藝術？又或者， 

凡事都可能是藝術……」

雖然又一山人認為行內仍有門戶之見，但他對香港視覺藝術的長

遠發展則保持樂觀，認為西九推倒重來帶來了更好的時機：「今

天的群眾比十年前成熟得多，他們更有品味，對藝術亦更為投入。

西九在今天啟動是更適合的時候，可以帶動整體的文化藝術，得

益的絕不止於藝術團體，或是經濟、旅遊等；藝術能提高本地全

民的性情修養，這正是西九教人鼓舞之處。」

評審評語

一位相當出色及活躍的藝術家，橫跨藝術創作及設計，涉獵不同

創作媒介及作多元化發展，並持續發表作品，過去一年亦積極參

與本地不同藝術活動，對推動本地藝術發展甚有貢獻。2011年

的《30X30》回顧展策展方法頗為新穎，作品十分多元化及具水 

準，在不同領域有廣闊的探索，展覽在本港、內地及國際均引起

廣泛興趣及討論，甚具影響力。
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Awards Allow Me to Voice 
To many people, awards are a recognition of success, a goal to aim for 

in life. To anothermountainman, winner of sundry accolades (over 500 of 

them), they are indeed a way to voice and spread his messages through 

arts creation. “Awards represent public recognition of my ability, a 

green light for me to continue producing creative works; and they offer 

me opportunities to spread my messages in different platform,＂ he 

explained.

Taking a retrospective look at his works, one cannot help but notice 

how they are underpinned by a distinct philosophy concerning life and 

social issues – the proud display of local sentiments in the redwhiteblue 

series; the poignant portrait of the economic downturn in lan wei lou; 

and the luminous fibres of Buddhist thought in To begin with, there's no 

matter. Last year, his large-scale creative exhibition What's Next 30 x 30, 

was an all-out, full-blown call for "the need to voice". After engaging 

30 like-minded artists in one-to-one conversations, he invited each of 

them to contribute an art piece, to which he responded with his own 

respective creation. “The show was not about singing my own praises, 

but a duty. What is making art and why make art? I wanted to explore 

the possibilities and meanings of making art through this exhibition,＂ he 

stressed.

Other than the consideration of market, economical and personal 

interests of the artists, anothermountainman emphasised the importance 

of factoring social concerns and the philosophy of life and living in 

the possibilities of making art. “Art in today's Chinese society and in 

many other countries is predominately driven by the market. There's no 

denying that money plays a central role, but what else matters apart 

from the business side of art? There should be different possibilities 

within the ecology of ` art-making', it can be an interactive process 

in which people come together to discuss issues about the society 

and values of life,＂ he explained. Concerning his future endeavours, 

anothermountainman compared himself to a social worker or a preacher 

– he will continue focusing his art on the society and life. “You wouldn't 

ask a social worker when his work will complete, because there's no end 

to matters of conscience and duty.＂ 

Differences Cast Aside,  
West Kowloon Gets a Fresh Start
anothermountainman has taken the creative industries to new heights 

in Hong Kong since the redwhiteblue series. However, success is not 

without its drawbacks – he has to weather a wave of mockery and 

cynicism. “My work has always emphasised harmony. Our society is 

so fragmented by disputes; conflicts arise whenever differences in 

values occur. Although many people bestow the title of artist on me, 

quite a number of industry insiders have minds that are not readily 

accommodating, and regard the title with doubt. We are now in the 21st 

century and the development of contemporary art in Hong Kong has 

undergone over the last few decades. Yet people are still so reluctant to 

open up their minds. Why do they stubbornly cling to the old ways? Why 

can't design be art? or anything could be art...＂ he asked.

Although confronted by factious opinions within the industry, 

anothermountainman maintains a positive outlook about the long-

term development of visual arts in Hong Kong; and he is embracing 

the opportune moment offered by the fresh round of planning for the 

West Kowloon Cultural District. “The audience has matured a great 

deal over the past decade. They now have a more refined taste and 

participate more keenly in art. It's a more favourable timing to have the 

West Kowloon project kicked off today; it adds new momentum to the 

development of arts and culture in Hong Kong. This will benefit not only 

local arts groups, the economy or tourism; Arts play a vital role in the 

cultivation of temperament of the Hong Kong people, and in this respect, 

the West Kowloon project is a heartening boost to the society.＂

Panelists' Opinion

A truly outstanding and active artist who has been involved in both 

artistic creation and design, working across different forms of creative 

media and on diversified range of projects that add to his growing 

oeuvre. His active participation in a range of arts-related activities over 

the past year has greatly contributed to promoting the development 

of local arts. His curatorial approach to the What's Next 30 x 30 

retrospective exhibition in 2011 is refreshingly innovative; the exhibits 

offer both variety and quality, breadth and depth in their exploration of 

a range of issues. Recognised as an influential force, the exhibition has 

generated a great deal of interest and discussion in Hong Kong, China 

and internationally.
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年度最佳藝術家獎 
Award for Best Artist

戲曲 
Xiqu

尹飛燕  
Wan Fai-yin

First learned the artistry of singing under renowned musician Wong Yuet-

sang during the 1960s. Later, she went on to learn the techniques of 

movement, martial arts and acrobatics and the artistry of the Northern 

School under the wing of several Cantonese opera veterans such as 

Ng Sik-yi, Ng Kung-hap, Yam Tai-fan, Ma Yuk-kei and Liu Xun, thereby 

cultivating a solid foundation in singing, acting, reciting and acrobatics. 

She began her career by gaining and developing stage experience as 

a regular performer at Kai Tak Amusement Park. In 1968, she toured 

Southeast Asia with Chan Po-chu, and then she subsequently performed 

in the US, Canada, Europe and Australia. She has starred in productions 

by a host of opera troupes, including Bik Wan Tin, Dragonara, Chung 

Sun Sing and Chor Fung Ming. In 1987, she rose to the rank of lead 

huadan (female principal) following the establishment of her own 

troupe, the Golden Will Chinese Opera Association. Her collaborators 

have included acclaimed wenwu sheng (leading scholar–warrior males) 

Lam Kar-sing, Man Chin-sui, Law Ka-ying, Yuen Siu-fai, Lee Lung, Lung 

Koon-tin and Chan Kim-sing. Sparing no effort to promote Cantonese 

opera and singing, she has served as the vice-president of the Chinese 

Artists Association of Hong Kong and board chairman of the Hong Kong 

Cantonese Opera Artists Club. 

Her repertoire during 2010-11 included Trial in a Phantom Court, 

Goddess of the Luo River, The Joint Investiture of a Prime Minister by 

Six Warlords, Li Houzhu, Beacon Fire and the Sky Soaring Column 

and A Handful of Snow. In addition, she also served as a tutor of the 

Cantonese Opera Academy of Hong Kong's training class for young 

performers; being the speaker at Cantonese opera seminars and 

participated in fundraising Cantonese opera performances for various 

charitable organisations.

自六十年代開始拜著名音樂家王粵生為師，學習唱腔；其後隨不

同梨園前輩如吳惜衣、吳公俠、任大勳、馬玉淇及劉洵等學習功

架、身段及武打北派，在唱、做、唸、打方面均有紮實的基礎。

早年曾在啟德遊樂場作長期演出，得以累積演藝經驗。1968年，

與陳寶珠赴星馬登台。其後多次遠赴美國、加拿大、歐洲及澳洲

等地演出。從藝以來曾參加多個劇團的演出，包括碧雲天、大龍 

鳳、頌新聲與雛鳳鳴等。1987年自組金輝煌劇團，正式升任正

印花旦。曾合作的文武生有林家聲、文千歲、羅家英、阮兆輝、

李龍、龍貫天、陳劍聲等。她在推廣粵劇和粵曲方面亦不遺餘力，

曾任香港八和會館副主席及粵劇演員會理事長。

2010/11年演出包括：《寇下森羅》、《洛水神仙》、《六國大封相》、 

《李後主》、《烽火擎天柱》及《一捧雪》等。此外她亦擔任八和

粵劇學院青少年粵劇演員訓練班導師，又為不同粵劇講座擔任講

者，並為香港各慈善團體作義演。

自小受母親薰陶而投身戲曲藝術的尹飛燕，對於是次獲頒年度最

佳藝術家獎，她在感謝一眾戲班手足之餘，特別表明要多謝其母

親：「能夠有今天的成就，我最希望、最需要感謝的就是母親。

若不是她喜歡欣賞粵劇，就不會准許我入行。記得小時候生活貧

窮，自己讀書並不多，是媽媽帶給我日後一條謀生之路。」

兩個具挑戰性的角色

尹飛燕能擁有今天的成績，除了多得尹媽媽，當然也少不了多年

來持之以恆的辛苦鍛練。她也曾經參考及鑽研多位前輩的專長，

因而在唱腔、扮相、做手、基本功架與身段等方面均有深厚的根 

基。正由於此，她在舞台上的可塑性極高，既能演活端莊的青衣

花旦，亦擅演刀馬旦。回顧迄今的演藝生涯，尹飛燕對自己在《英

雄叛國》與《花木蘭》中的演出最為滿意：「《英雄叛國》是我在

1996年參與羅家英的金英華劇團時的演出，皇后『藍英玲』一

角也是由我開山（即首演）的。藍是一個反派人物，脫離了我平

日慣演的範疇，於我而言非常特別。至於《花木蘭》，則是 1988

年我擔當正印花旦後的首個劇作，角色由葉紹德、劉洵、阮兆輝

為我度身訂造，在某程度上脫離了花旦行當的演繹法，是一次頗

大的挑戰。其次就是 2009年的《孝莊皇后》，我認為這一齣戲是

我和梁漢威先生眾多的合作中，最天衣無縫的一次。我亦非常感

謝威哥能夠讓我有這個合作機會和那麼大型的樂隊支持。」

著重提拔新人

自早年於啟德遊樂場演出至今，尹飛燕現在已是業界內廣受敬重

的前輩，多年來與她共事的新進文武生包括蓋鳴暉、衛駿輝、劉

惠鳴、文劍斐等等。她坦言自己也是過來人，明白新人在出道之

初所面對的難處：「當時的新人不像今天般幸運，如果沒有人扶

他一把，便需要由低做起。藝途當然不會那麼順暢，會遇到很多

波折，一切都得靠努力去克服、去爭取。在那年頭，我們一班新

人並不容易有機會參與戲院的演出，只能在遊樂場及神功戲的演

出中，擔當正印花旦而矣。」

因此，她更希望盡個人的力量，幫助年輕一輩認識及參與戲曲藝

術：「未來，我希望每年參與一至兩個新的製作，給予觀眾一種

欣賞戲曲的新角度。同時，我非常盼望能帶著一班新的青少年演

員一起演出。這跟昔日的師徒制模式有點相似，以四柱資深演員

帶著兩柱年青的新演員演出，讓他們邊演邊學，當遇到問題，可

以即時向前輩請教；演錯了，又可以立刻得到指正。」去年，尹

飛燕便收納了藝發局「校園藝術大使」梁心怡為徒，又參與由香

港中文大學及香港公開大學舉辦的戲曲座談會，身體力行將戲曲

藝術承傳給年青一代。

評審評語

在舞台上已有數十年經驗，是當今活躍於舞台的正印花旦及粵劇

行業的佼佼者，於 2010/11年度的成績尤其突出。其做功細膩，

文武兼備，有很強的可塑性。除一般青衣花旦戲路外，她的苦情

戲感情細膩動人，深得觀眾稱許，是一位多才多藝的花旦。她去

年除了參與傳統粵劇演出外，亦參與粵劇教學工作，收納有潛質

的八和學員為徒，為粵劇培育後進。
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While paying tribute to her team of dedicated colleagues for her success 

in winning the Award for Best Artist, Wan Fai-yin was also quick to 

single out the person who had the greatest influence on her career – 

her Cantonese opera-loving mother, from whom she got the stage bug 

since she was young. “My most earnest wish and need is to thank my 

mother for all my achievements today. If it wasn't for her appreciation 

of Cantonese opera, I would never have been allowed to enter the 

profession. I grew up in straitened circumstances and I didn't have much 

of an education; so it's a lifeline for my livelihood given by my mother,＂ 

Wan acknowledged.

Two Roles that Push the Envelope
Although her mother's role was pivotal, Wan's achievements have been 

largely due to years of hard work and perseverance. Her dedication 

to studying the strengths of several opera veterans have resulted in 

her solid mastery of vocal styles, character types, pantomimes, basic 

movements and acrobatics. This highly flexible operatic virtuoso is as 

adept at playing the modest, virtuous role of a qingyi huadan as the 

martially accomplished warrior role of a dao ma dan. Of all the many 

performances in her wide-ranging career to date, she regarded her roles 

in Heroes Betray the Country and Hua Mulan as the most satisfying. 

“Heroes Betray the Country was a performance for Law Ka-ying's Kam 

Ying Wah Opera Troupe back in 1996. I debuted the character of queen 

Lan Yingling – an out-and-out antagonist that was beyond my normal 

character range. This was an especially unique experience for me. Hua 

Mulan was the first production that I participated in after attaining the 

rank of lead huadan. It was tailored for me by Yip Shiu-tak, Liu Xun 

and Yuen Siu-fai, and it required an interpretation that was markedly 

different from the standard huadan delivery. This presented quite a 

challenge to me. For Empress Dowager Xiao Zhuang (2009), I think that 

was the most seamless cooperation with Leung Hon-wai among our 

many collaborations. I am also very grateful for the opportunity he gave 

me to cooperate with such a big band,＂ she recalled.

Endeavouring to Discover New Talent
From her early days of performing in Kai Tak Amusement Park to her 

present status as an accomplished and revered Cantonese opera artist, 

Wan has cooperated with these up-and-coming wenwu sheng, such 

as Koi Ming-fai, Wai Chun-fai, Lau Wai-ming and Man Kim-fei. Having 

learned the keys to success the hard way, she understands the obstacles 

newcomers face when they seek a breakthrough in their career. “For 

newcomers in my days, they were definitely less fortunate. If you didn't 

have someone to give you a much-needed lift, you'd have to work your 

way up from the very bottom. In a bumpy career full of obstacles, you 

needed to overcome them and turn them into opportunities by dint of 

hard work. Back then, the chances of being cast in cinema roles were 

few and far between for us newcomers. Whatever lead huadan roles 

we were fortunate enough to land were limited to those in playground 

shows and ritual performances,＂ she reminisced.

Wan's difficult early years made her all the more determined to use her 

strength to help the younger generation to understand and become 

involved in the art of xiqu. “In the future, I plan to participate in one 

or two new productions every year, in order to provide audiences with 

a new perspective for appreciating xiqu. I am also looking forward 

with keen anticipation to sharing the stage with a fresh crop of young 

players, and shepherding them through the performances. In fact, this 

approach is not unlike the apprenticeship model of learning that was 

popular in my earlier days. Flanked by four veterans on stage, a pair 

of novices would not only benefit by learning on the job, they would 

receive their mentors' help in solving any problems that cropped up. 

Their mistakes could be rectified on the spot.＂ In 2011, Wan took Angel 

Leung, a young xiqu enthusiast as well as a participant of the ADC's Arts 

Ambassadors-in-School Scheme, under her wing as a protégée and gave 

talks at seminars on xiqu organised by the Chinese University of Hong 

Kong and Hong Kong Open University, selflessly devoting her time and 

energy to passing on the torch to the next generation.

Panelists' Opinion

An exemplar of Cantonese opera artistry, Wan has amassed decades of 

stage experience while remaining active on stage as a lead huadan. Her 

accomplishments during 2010/11 strike one as particularly outstanding. 

She is highly regarded for her refined stage techniques, her natural gift 

for playing both wen (scholar) and wu (martial) parts, and her great 

versatility in character roles. As a multi-talented, multi-faceted huadan, 

she excels in playing the modest, virtuous role of qingyi huadan and wins 

applause for her nuanced delivery in melancholic scenes that tug on the 

heart strings. Besides participating in a number of traditional Cantonese 

opera performances last year, she engaged in teaching operatic art and 

taking promising students of the Cantonese Opera Academy of Hong 

Kong under her wing in an endeavour to develop young talent for the 

Cantonese opera stage.
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藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist 
「藝術新秀獎」的設立，旨在支持及鼓勵年青和新進藝術工作者，繼續努力學習及創作。

每個藝術界別設有一個獎項，包括藝術評論、舞蹈、戲劇、電影、媒體藝術、文學藝術、

音樂、視覺藝術及戲曲。得獎者可獲港幣 22,000元，作為進行藝術活動 /創作或進修

計劃之用。

The Award for Young Artist is aimed at offering support and encouragement to young and 

emerging arts practitioners for continued learning and creating. Each art-form, including arts 

criticism, dance, drama, film, media arts, literary arts, music, visual arts and xiqu will present one 

award only. Each awardee will receive a cash award of $22,000 as funding for an arts project or 

for further studies. 

今屆藝術評論及文學藝術的獎項從缺。
No award is presented to arts criticism and literary arts this year. 

評審計算期 : 2010年 9月 1日至 2011年 8月 31日
Assessment Period: 1 September 2010 to 31 August 2011
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A graduate of the Beijing Dance Academy, majored in Chinese folk 

dance, received a string of scholarships and outstanding student awards, 

and has toured as a performer to the US, France, Japan and Singapore. 

She received the Gold Prize at the 23rd International Arts Festival in 

Korea; Best Performance Award in the China Central Television show The 

Dance World, and Jury's Award at the 5th National Dance Competition. 

In 2005, she joined the Hong Kong Dance Company where she is 

currently a Principal Dancer. Her recent roles included Miao Ruolan in 

Snow Fox, Xiaolongnu in Eagle Companions, Xiangqi in Painted Face, 

and Kuen in Joseph Koo's Classic Melodies.

During the year, she appeared in Romance of the Three Kingdoms, 

Poet Dongpo and Qingming Riverside. As well as being the lead dancer 

in the Dance Roots ethnic dance evening show, she took part in an 

array of dance-related activities, including Fly in the Bringing Art to the 

Community Scheme for the Central and Western District Council, Tsuen 

Wan Dance Day and the Sedan Chair Race.

藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist

舞蹈 
Dance

唐婭 
Tang Ya

畢業於北京舞蹈學院中國古典舞系，在學期間多次獲頒獎學金

及優秀畢業生榮譽，並出訪美國、法國、日本、新加坡等地演

出。曾榮獲第 23屆朝鮮國際藝術節個人金獎、中央電視台舞蹈

世界「舞林傳奇」最佳表現獎，及第五屆全國舞蹈比賽評委會 

特別獎。2005年加入香港舞蹈團，現為首席舞蹈員，近期主要

演出包括《雪山飛狐》的苗若蘭、《神雕俠侶》的小龍女、《畫皮》

的湘綺及《金曲蛻變顧嘉煇》的阿娟等。

本年度曾參與演出包括：《三國風流》、《瀟灑東坡》、《清明上河圖》 

，並於「民間舞專場晚會：舞韻尋源」擔任領舞。另外亦曾參與

各項舞蹈活動，包括：中西區「文化落區」舞飛揚、荃灣舞蹈日

及抬轎比賽慈善演出等。

現為香港舞蹈團首席舞蹈員的唐婭，於本地舞蹈界已有不少經 

驗，且在各地的經歷也不淺，她對自己的要求甚高：「到目前為止

我還沒有最滿意的作品。在每一次演出過後，或多或少都有一些

遺憾的地方。也許這正是舞蹈藝術的魅力吧：沒有最好，只有更 

好！」說罷她便笑了，可看出舞蹈對她的牽引力。「對於我來說，

每一次演出都是重要的，每一趟的感受總會有所不同，那是一種

體會、投入、收獲的過程。」

我感謝的．我學習的

唐婭一向予人的感覺是富感染力的，不少舞評人均讚賞她的身

體語言細膩；而在角色演譯上，她亦擅刻劃人物個性，令人對

她的舞台表現難忘。今次獲得藝術新秀獎，她特別希望感謝恩

師：香港舞蹈團藝術總監梁國城。「梁老師是一位真正的良師益

友，是我在舞蹈團的伯樂――如果我是可造之馬的話。」她鬼馬 

地一笑。

「2005年加入香港舞蹈團至今，我參演了多部舞蹈作品，由群舞

演員晉升為首席演員，在專業上梁老師給予了我很多的指點、

教導和提拔。他常常提醒我要注意提升自身的文學修養和藝術修 

養，鼓勵我多看書、多學習。」

談到其他舞者，她也興奮地提到兩位對她有著啟發性的女性：「一

位是楊麗萍，另一位是譚元元。在這兩位舞蹈家身上，我真切的

看到了作為舞者的美好。她們對舞蹈藝術的執著、在心靈上的自

律和勤奮是我學習的榜樣。」

具香港特色的中國舞蹈

這次獲獎，唐婭表現得十分激動：「很榮幸獲此殊榮，這個獎是

對我在舞蹈事業上努力的肯定！」至於獎金方面，她計劃用以進

行與舞蹈相關的進修課程。一直擔任舞者的她表示，在未來她有

意衝出這個範疇。「到目前為止我很少嘗試自己編創作品，最大

的困難就是我還未有勇氣踏進這個領域。此外，接下來我將會演

出的是香港史詩舞劇《遷界》。在此作品中，我所飾演的角色李

領弟既是女兒、妻子，又是母親、姐姐，是一個很豐富、很多面

的人物。目前正進行排練，期待六月跟觀眾們在舞台上見面！」

雖然由北京而來，但對於早已視自己為香港一部份的唐婭，期

盼香港舞蹈界能夠具有更多國際視野。「要有富新意、討觀眾喜 

愛，同時具香港特色的舞蹈作品面世。經過多年的努力，在我們

中國舞的領域裡頭，目前已形成了一種具有香港特色的舞蹈模 

式，好像已重演四次的舞蹈詩《清明上河圖》；金庸武俠舞劇三部

曲《笑傲江湖》、《雪山飛狐》、《神雕俠侶》，與及吳冠中名畫隨想 

《雙燕》等，這些作品在中國及國際上都得到很多的關注。十分

希望我們能把這些作品帶到國際舞台，交流、發展、發揚！」

評審評語

優秀的年輕舞者，具備優雅的舞蹈身韻，身體語言豐富細膩。

她善於刻劃人物性格，曾獲安排擔任多套舞劇的主要演員，對

不同角色有精湛的發揮，備受歡迎。2010/11年度，她在舞劇 

《三國風流》及《瀟灑東坡》的表現突出，舞蹈造詣可予肯定。
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As a Principal Dancer of the Hong Kong Dance Company, Tang Ya 

combines years of hands-on expertise on the local dance scene with 

extensive experience on the world stage. She remains exceptionally self-

critical: “So far, there hasn't been a work I was completely satisfied with. 

Every time after a performance, I see things that could have been done 

better. Perhaps that's the magic of dance: there is no best, only better, ＂ 

said Tang, with a smile spread across her face, testifying to the magnetic 

pull that dance has on her. “To me, every performance is equally 

important, and it awakens a different tide of feelings. Each is a process 

of understanding, involvement and harvesting,＂ she explained. 

People to Thank, Lessons to Learn
Tang is renowned for her infectious talent, and the critics are unanimous 

in their praise of her nuanced body language. Known for her strong 

portrayal of stage roles, she excels in fleshing out the characters she 

plays. That makes each of her performances memorable. She singled 

out her mentor – Leung Kwok-shing, Artistic Director of the Hong Kong 

Dance Company – in her expression of gratitude for winning the Award 

for Young Artist. “Mr Leung is truly a remarkable friend and teacher. He 

would be my Bo Le (the caretaker of heavenly steeds in Chinese legend) 

in the Dance Company – if I were a mare with talent!＂ she explained 

with a wry grin.

“I have been granted roles in many productions since I joined the Hong 

Kong Dance Company in 2005; rising from the ranks of group dancer 

to principal dancer, and benefiting from Leung's guidance, teaching and 

promotion at every step of my professional career. He teaches me the 

importance of cultivating knowledge about literature and art, and he 

encourages me to read and learn more.＂

It thrills Tang to name the two female dancers who have been 

inspirational figures to her. “They are Yang Liping and Tan Yuanyuan. 

I see the goodness and beauty of a dancer in these two artists. Their 

persistence for dance, insistence on mental discipline and diligence make 

them great role models.＂ 

Infusing Chinese Dance with a Hong Kong 
Flavour
Visibly emotional about winning, Tang exclaimed: “This award is a huge 

honour, a massive nod of affirmation for the efforts I've made in my 

dance career!＂ She plans to spend the cash award on further dance-

related training. Having forged a career on the dance stage, she also 

wishes to venture onto a more diverse path. “To date, my attempts 

at writing and choreographing dance pieces have been few and far 

between. My biggest challenge has been lack of courage about breaking 

into this aspect. Next in my line-up is the epic dance drama Evacuation 

Order, in which I play Li Lingdi, a daughter and wife, a mother and 

sister. She is an icon of a rich and multi-faceted character. We are busy 

rehearsing for the performance now, and I can't wait to greet the 

audience this coming June!＂

Originally hailing from Beijing, Tang has embraced Hong Kong as her 

home, and she is eager to see the local dance community develop an 

international dimension. “To see the birth of dance works that are rich 

in novelty, endearing to the audience and uniquely Hong Kong. Our 

years of effort in Chinese dance have resulted in an original dance form 

that oozes a distinct Hong Kong flavour. That is evident in the dance 

poem, Qingming Riverside, which has returned to the stage four times; 

the dance drama trilogy based on Jin Rong's martial arts novels The 

Smiling Proud Wanderer, Snow Fox and Eagle Companions; and Two 

Swallows – Ode to Wu Guanzhong. All these works have received wide 

international critical acclaim, as well as recognition in the Mainland. I 

sincerely hope we can take them onto the world stage and bring them 

to greater prominence.＂

Panelists' Opinion

A fine young dancer with physical grace and a great wealth of body 

nuances, Tang's talent for character portrayal has won her lead roles in 

a number of dance dramas. Her ability to flesh out her characters has 

also made her immensely popular. Her performances in the 2010/11 

productions of Romance of the Three Kingdoms and Poet Dongpo were 

outstanding, and her attainments in dance have been formidable.

Graduated from the School of Drama of the Hong Kong Academy for 

Performing Arts (HKAPA), majoring in acting; currently a freelance actor. 

As a student, he was awarded several scholarships, including the Hong 

Kong Jockey Club Scholarships and Chung Pu Memorial Scholarships. He 

won the Best Supporting Actor award (Tragedy/Drama) at the 18th Hong 

Kong Drama Awards with Snow Queen for Actors' Family. Other notable 

performances have included Jack & Jackie 1, Jack & Jackie 2, Homo 

Superus and The Dinner Game. Moreover, he has featured in the acting 

line-up for various dance companies, including Hong Kong Ballet's The 

Dance Journey of Peter Pan and DanceArt Hong Kong's Green Dance. He 

has also participated in 28 large-scale public performances and more 

than 400 school touring shows over the past five years.

His repertoire in 2010/11 included The Merchant of Venice (Chung Ying 

Theatre), Black Forest (Drama Gallery), The Good Person of Szechwan 

(Actors' Family), Boundless Movement (Hong Kong Repertory Theatre) 

and Bach at Leipzig (Loft Stage). In addition, he was active in drama 

education, went on school tours and participated in theatre productions 

to promote liberal arts education.

藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist

戲劇 
Drama

王耀祖 
Wong Yiu-cho

畢業於香港演藝學院戲劇學院，主修表演，現為自由身演員。在

校期間曾獲多個獎學金，包括「香港賽馬會獎學金」及「鍾溥紀

念獎學金」等。2009年憑演戲家族的《雪后》奪得第 18屆香港

舞台劇獎最佳男配角 (悲劇 /正劇 )。主要演出包括：《反面情侶

1》、《反面情侶 2》、《異型金剛》及《娛人飯局》等；此外亦曾

以主要演員身份跟舞團合作，包括香港芭蕾舞團《舞裝小飛俠》

及動藝《探‧索期》。過去五年共參與 28個大型公開演出及超

過 400場學校巡迴演出。

2010/11年參與的演出包括《威尼斯商人》（中英劇團）、《黑森 

林》（劇場工作室）、《四川好人》（演戲家族）、《遍地芳菲》 （香

港話劇團）與《交響名人夢》（Loft Stage）等，同時亦積極參與

戲劇教育工作，包括參與學校巡迴演出及通識教育劇場等。
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Wong Yiu-cho has enjoyed five fruitful years as a freelance actor, during 

which he has appeared in more than 30 theatrical works and received 

recognitions in many forms. With his talent and hard work, he has 

gained various opportunities in acting as well as other performance-

related works. 

Meaning of the Award
Nevertheless, people often reach their weakest point emotionally when 

they are overwhelmed by work. “It's hard to work as an actor in Hong 

Kong. The rewards you receive are never really proportionate to the time 

and effort you invest. This award has come during a moment of self-

doubt. It's like an uplifting hand and a timely reminder of the right path 

for me to take,＂ Wong said.

While grateful for this recognition, Wong is also thankful for his friends 

who help strengthen his resolve and ensure him of the direction he 

takes. “When I perform well, they give me affirmation; when I act 

below par, they are ruthless with their criticism. That saves me from 

unnecessary detours,＂ he explained.    

Describing his previous stage roles, Wong said: “Some works have been 

particularly significant at various stages of my career, because they have 

allowed me to make a breakthrough. For example, my first lead role 

came when I was in my second year at the HKAPA. It was in Mouth to 

Mouth, and I had to perform some daring scenes. After graduating I did 

Jack & Jackie and played four different roles in it.＂ This Drama Gallery 

production in 2007 won Wong his first award nomination. While he 

didn't get the award, the nomination was a huge confidence booster for 

the then recent graduate. A year later, he struck gold by garnering the 

Best Supporting Actor award at the 18th Hong Kong Drama Awards with 

Snow Queen for Actors' Family.

Drawing Audiences to the Theatre
One of Wong's dreams is to establish his own theatre company and 

apply the concept of "total theatre", in which every role, both front 

and backstage, plays an equally part in a performance. He also hopes 

his company will attract more people to the theatre. “Until I became an 

HKAPA student, I had never once set foot in a theatre, nor had I gone to 

any kind of show with my parents. I hope that, with lots of hard work, I 

can succeed in encouraging more strangers to cross the threshold of the 

theatre. Imagine there are two parents who attend a children's play for 

the sake of keeping their child accompany. If they left the theatre with 

a new interest in drama and a willingness to attend other shows as a 

result of my hard work, then I'll say that I've made it.＂                

Wong also took the opportunity to thank his own parents, who were 

strangers to the theatre until their son took to the stage a few years ago. 

As well as being his loyal audience and best critics, they are now regular 

theatregoers themselves.    

Panelists' Opinion

Wong is a fine actor with a strong personal style who makes a speciality 

of difficult roles while exhibiting a good work ethic. His performances 

in 2010/11 were varied and outstanding, and of a high professional 

standard. Aside from his primary role in acting, he also ventured into 

dance theatre, thus demonstrating enthusiasm and interest in artistic 

pursuits. All in all, he is an actor with great potential. 

現為自由身演員的王耀祖入行五年多，過去曾演出逾 30個舞台

作品，成績備受肯定，其演藝才華與所付出的努力為他帶來了不

少的表演機會，與及種種跟演藝相關的工作。

獎項對我的意義 
可是，在面對龐大的工作量之時，人總是容易變得軟弱：「在香

港做演員並不容易，工作的時間、付出的努力跟回報往往是不成

正比的。當自己在充滿疑問的時候，能夠得到這個獎項彷彿有了

一個支持，同時也是一個提醒，告訴我自己應該走的路向。」

除了獎項的肯定，王耀祖亦希望藉此機會感謝身邊的朋友，皆因

他們令他在藝術路上走得更堅定：「當我演得好的時候，他們會

給予我肯定；可是若我演得不夠好，他們便會毫無保留地批評我，

免卻我許多冤枉路。」

說起過去他曾飾演的角色，王耀祖說：「在過去的不同階段，都

曾有一些作品讓我印象深刻，並為我帶來突破。例如在演藝學院

二年級時演出的《咀對咀》，那是我第一次擔演重要角色，而且

我在裡面有大膽演出。還有我在畢業後所參演的《反面情侶》，

我在其中一人分飾四個角色。」《反》劇是戲場工作室於 2007年

的作品，它為王耀祖帶來了第一個獎項的提名。雖然最終他並沒

有獲獎，但對於當時剛畢業不久的他來說，已是莫大的鼓勵。而

在一年後，王耀祖則憑他在《雪后》的演出獲得第 18屆香港舞

台劇獎「最佳男配角」。

吸引觀眾走進劇場

關於未來，王耀祖表示他希望成立一個屬於自己的劇團，並將以

「Total Theatre」為概念，那是指在演出之中台前幕後每個單位也

是同等地重要。此外，他希望劇團能夠吸引更多觀眾走進劇場。

他說：「在我進入演藝學院之前，我是從未走進過劇場的，亦從

沒跟父母一起觀賞過任何演出。我希望能夠憑著自己的努力，令

更多沒到過劇場看演出的人願意進場。譬如說，有一對為陪同子

女看兒童劇而進場的父母，他們因為我的努力而對戲劇產生興趣，

並從此願意進場看其他不同的演出，我認為那就是成功了。」

王耀祖希望藉此機會感謝他的父母，他們從前並沒試過進場當觀

眾，然而為了捧兒子的場，這些年來他們不單看他的演出，更會

就他的演出給予意見。如今，他們更已成為劇場的常客。

評審評語

優秀演員，有強烈的個人風格，可駕馭難度甚高的角色，亦有良

好工作態度。在 2010/11年度參與多個演出，表現出色，達到專

業水平。除演員的主要崗位外，亦涉獵舞蹈方面的舞台演出，對

藝術的追求及付出的心思值得欣賞，是一位極具潛力的演員。
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Graduated from the School of Film and Television of The Hong Kong 

Academy for Performing Arts in 2001, majored in sound design. She 

later received a Master of Fine Arts from the School of Creative Media at 

the City University of Hong Kong in 2005. Her debut dramatic short film 

Lonely Planet won the Silver Award (Open Category) at the 10th Hong 

Kong Independent Short Film & Video Awards (ifva), and subsequent 

works included the dramatic short films Où est la sortie? (2007) and 

Lovers on the Road (2008). Completed in 2011, her second feature 

film, Big Blue Lake, earned her the Best New Director at the Hong Kong 

Film Awards 2012, and the Film of Merit 2011 from the Hong Kong 

Film Critics Society. She is now the Production Director of River Vision 

Production.

Other than film productions, she curated and organised a student short 

film competition and conducted workshops for Art in Hospital during the 

year. Besides, she received a Special Mention (Open Category) for her 

work The Life and Times of Ho Chung Village in the 15th ifva.

2001年畢業於香港演藝學院電影電視學院，主修音響設計。

2005年完成香港城市大學創意媒體學院碩士課程。首部劇情短

片《寂寞星球》獲第十屆香港獨立短片及錄像比賽（ifva）公開

組銀獎。其後作品包括劇情短片《楓丹白露》(2007) 和《戀人路上》

(2008)。2011年完成第二部長片《大藍湖》，2012年亦憑此作品

奪得第 31屆香港電影金像獎新晉導演獎及獲選為香港電影評論

學會 2011年度推薦電影。現為河上風光製作總監。

除電影製作外，年內亦擔任學生短片比賽策劃及統籌、「藝術在

醫院」工作坊導師，並憑《河上風光》獲第 15屆 ifva公開組特

別表揚獎。

藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist

電影 
Film

曾翠珊 
Tsang Tsui-shan 曾翠珊是現今香港注目的年輕導演之一，雖然作品還未算很多，

但其真實而細膩的風格是本地少見的。《大藍湖》是她第二套執

導的長片，亦是她至今最滿意的一部。「過往每件作品都是一個

嘗試，所以很難說哪部最為滿意，但相信《大藍湖》是我一件很

重要的作品，當中所牽涉的東西都極具挑戰性。無論是尋找資 

金，還是起用職業演員，甚至發行量之大及觀眾群之闊，都是我

首次面對的。」

曾翠珊為《大藍湖》擔任導演和編劇，電影於第 30屆溫哥華國

際電影節舉行首映，其後並入選第廿二屆斯德哥爾摩電影節及北

京青年論壇，而她亦在香港亞洲電影節獲提名亞洲新導演獎。談

及她面對過的最大問題，她說：「做電影就是要不斷解決問題。

雖然我很幸運曾得到香港藝術發展局資助，但資金其實也不算很

多，因此每次都要處理金錢這個實際問題。」

自己的電影　香港的電影

關於未來大計，她表示依然以電影為主。「我希望有更多機會拍

攝不同種類的電影。香港電影發展十分需要政府的支持。雖然我

認為香港的藝術發展尚有很大進步空間， 但我很慶幸香港有藝發

局，能用不同途徑支持我們 ―― 因為並不是每個城市也設有這

樣的一個部門。我期望政府能繼續協助電影人。」有這感觸，當

然是離不開香港電影低迷的關係。她續說：「現在香港電影製作

越縮越小，放眼就只有合拍片，本地製作已少了很多；好像《桃

姐》這般的作品已經很難得。作為香港電影的一份子，我希望能

盡自己的能力，豐富電影類型的多元性，令這個行業的作品不那

麼單一。」

從村莊而來的本土性

身為西貢蠔涌人的曾翠珊，對本土的感覺份外濃烈。得獎後，她

希望把獎金用到這一方面。「我計劃推出一本關於此村的相集，

輔以文字，訴說香港村莊及村民的故事。」是次能夠獲獎，她感

謝提名人鄺珮詩及香港藝術中心。「她不單是提名人，對我而言 

，更是一位栽培者，她一直在我的創作路上陪伴著我。她也是我

2007年作品《楓丹白露》的監製。在香港她是一個很重要及有

心的藝術推動者。而香港藝術中心多年來對藝術的推動影響我不

少，從我的短片至長片製作也得到藝術中心不少支持，特別要多

謝總監林淑儀小姐。」

評審評語

在獨立電影範疇內堅持和努力多年，對電影工作充滿熱誠，從短

篇作品《河上風光》、《戀人路上》，以至電影《大藍湖》，足見她

走獨立電影路上的成長和進步。多年來亦積極推動電影教育及藝

術，值得嘉許和鼓勵。
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Regarded as one of the rising young directors in Hong Kong, Tsang 

Tsui-shan's small but growing oeuvre exudes an authentic and delicate 

charm rarely found in other local films. Big Blue Lake, her second feature 

film, is the one she is most pleased with to date. “Each of the films I've 

made so far has been an adventure for me; it's hard to pick a favourite. 

However, Big Blue Lake stands out as my most important work, because 

every aspect about its making was extremely challenging. There were 

many firsts for me, including sourcing funding, casting professional 

actors, the large-scale distribution of the film and expansion of audience 

groups,＂ she explained.

Tsang wrote and directed Big Blue Lake, which premiered at the 30th 

Toronto International Film Festival, was an official selection at The 22nd 

Stockholm International Film Festival, and competed at the Beijing 

Youth Forum. It also earned her a nomination for the New Talent Award 

at the Hong Kong Asian Film Festival. Speaking about the biggest 

obstacle she has faced, she said: “Making films is an ongoing battle 

of troubleshooting. I've been very fortunate to have received grants 

from the Hong Kong Arts Development Council (ADC); but it's a small 

sum nonetheless. Therefore, I have to continue coping with financial 

practicalities every time.＂

Films of Me, Films of Hong Kong 
Film is and will remain at the heart of Tsang's future plans. “I'd love 

to seize any opportunity to work with different genres. Government 

support plays a key role in the development of Hong Kong cinema. While 

there is still a lot of room for improvement where arts development 

in Hong Kong is concerned, I consider it a blessing to have the ADC 

supporting us through various measures. After all, not every city boasts 

an arts council. My earnest wish is that the government will pledge its 

continued support to our filmmakers.＂ These words speak of an ebbing 

Hong Kong cinema. Tsang continued: “The Hong Kong cinema has 

shrunk to such an extent that co-production has become the dominant 

trend, with a drastic decrease in the number of local productions. Thus, 

a film like A Simple Life is all the more rare and precious. As a member 

of the local film industry, I will do my utmost to contribute to a diverse 

and varied Hong Kong cinema, and to help prevent our work from being 

monotonous.＂

Rural Sentiments
Born and bred in Ho Chung, Sai Kung, Tsang has always had a special 

passion for her birthplace. In fact, she will devote her cash award to Ho 

Chung. “I plan to make the village the subject of a photo album, using 

visuals and text to chronicle stories about Hong Kong's villages and 

villagers.＂ To be conferred the Award for Young Artist, she would like to 

thank her proposer Teresa Kwong and Hong Kong Arts Centre. “Teresa 

didn't just propose me for the award; she is also my mentor who has 

been constantly by my side throughout my creative life. Also, she was 

the executive producer of Où est la sortie? back in 2007. She is indeed 

an important and dedicated advocate of the arts in Hong Kong. The arts 

promotion of Hong Kong Arts Centre in these years influenced me a lot. 

I gained much support from the Centre for the production of my short 

films as well as long films and I have to give my very special thanks to 

the Executive Director Ms Connie Lam.＂

Panelists' Opinion

Tsang's dedicated efforts in independent cinema throughout the years 

are matched by her earnest passion for filmmaking. Her short pieces The 

Life and Times of Ho Chung Village and Lovers on the Road as well as 

feature film Big Blue Lake, are testament to an independent filmmaker 

who has grown to artistic maturity. Her commitment to promoting film 

education and film art is equally commendable. 

A graduate from the School of Creative Media in the City University 

of Hong Kong; Master of Arts in Fine Art at the Central Saint Martins 

College of Art and Design, she is currently an MFA student in the 

Design/ Media Art programme at the University of California in Los 

Angeles (UCLA). She has taken part in a number of solo and group 

exhibitions, both locally and internationally. Awards and scholarships 

received include the Asian Cultural Council Altius Fellow, Asian Cultural 

Council Japan-United States Arts Program grants, Bloomberg Emerging 

Artists Award, the Hong Kong Arts Development Council Arts Scholarship 

and the Hong Kong Design Association Design Student Scholarship. 

Her works explore the relationship between language, sound and 

technology. 

During last year she has participated in the exhibitions End to End and 

Sounds Good in New York, US; and local exhibitions Savor Art!, Against 

Easy Listening and New Media Archaeology. Besides, she took part in 

arts-related panel discussions,  educational exchanges on the arts and 

artist residency programmes as well as volunteered to participate in arts 

activities.

藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist

媒體藝術 
Media Arts

許方華 
Hui Fong-wah, 
Phoebe 
畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院，中央聖馬丁藝術與設計學院

藝術系碩士，現於洛杉磯加州大學攻讀設計 /媒體藝術碩士課程。

曾多次於本地及海外舉行個展及聯展。曾獲獎項包括：亞洲文化

協會李子潔獎助金、亞洲文化協會美國日本藝術計劃研究獎助 

金、Bloomberg新一代藝術家獎、香港藝術發展局藝術獎學金及

香港設計師協會設計學生獎學金等。其作品主要探討語言、聲音

跟科技之間的關係。

年內於美國紐約參與的展覽包括：End to End及 Sounds Good，另

外本地展覽有「味不可言」、「對抗輕鬆聆聽」及「新媒體考古」 

。此外她亦參與藝術專題研討會和藝術教育交流活動、作為義工

藝術家及參與藝術家駐場計劃。
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許方華是個有毅力的媒體藝術家，在過去數年間，她持續舉行展

覽及發表作品、擔任藝術工作坊的導師、參與藝術項目、進修，

同時亦獲得獎項及獎學金。關於其創作理念，她說：「我所關注

的是語言與藝術的關係，所謂『語言』並不限於文字，還包括漫

畫、音樂和舞蹈等，是指不同系統中的傳意方式，例如漫畫中

出現的聲音文字我便覺得非常有趣。」過去一年許方華有多件作

品在香港及紐約等地展出，好像《Regain Wakes》、《Doublets》及 

《Granular Graph II》等，都是具創意及啟發性的媒體藝術創作。

給予藝術工作者保障

現於美國修讀設計 /媒體藝術碩士課程的許方華，對國際間的藝

術生態並不陌生，她認為若希望本地的藝術發展更加專業和國際

化，法律上必須對藝術工作者有更多的保障：「不時聽到藝術工

作者在合作計劃上遇到問題，可是由於沒有訂立合約或合約細則

含糊而唯有無奈接受。」因此，她希望本地的藝術工作者能得到

更多支援。她說：「這類支援對於新進藝術工作者的幫助很大，

因為他們經驗不足、考慮可能不夠周詳，往往容易碰釘。」

標記演奏姿勢的裝置作品

接下來，許方華將會繼續馬不停蹄於世界不同地方展示她的 

創意，即將發生的會是五月底於倫敦舉行的個人展覽，是慶祝倫

敦奧運會的文化推廣活動之一。主辦單位從世界各地徵召計劃 

書，最後選出六人代表不同地區參展。許方華的作品《Granular 

Graph II: The tank and the pendulum》被選中，那是一個關於如何

標記演奏音樂姿勢的聲音裝置。

「作品的靈感源自維多利亞時期流行的一個科學儀器『諧振記錄

儀』（harmonograph），它是一個由鐘擺原理建構而成的儀器，透

過擺錘的活動，儀器能繪畫出有趣的曲線幾何圖案，而有關的鐘

擺活動模式與音樂和聲、音階有密切關係。《Granular Graph II》

希望透過挪用有關裝置的運作原理，嘗試探討如何標記演奏音樂

時的姿勢及聲音產生的過程。」許方華講解，觀眾的身體會成為

鐘擺原理的一部份，透過水、光與影，記錄演奏者產生聲音時的

能量轉換。這件作品的展期至七月底，她希望之後能在香港找到

合適場地再作展覽。

評審評語

積極參與本地及海外展覽活動，在媒體藝術領域上不斷進行 

探索，具冒險及創新精神，嘗試探索不同創作題材。其作品形式

多變，是一位具發展潛質的本地年青媒體藝術工作者。

Showing incredible stamina, media artist Hui Fong-wah, Phoebe has 

staged a string of exhibitions and showcases, taught at art workshops, 

contributed to art projects, pursued further studies and won awards 

and scholarships. She explained her creative principles by saying: “My 

concern is the relationship between language and art. For ` language', 

I don't just mean text, but also comics, music and dance, which refers 

to the methods of communication in different systems. For example, 

I find the use of onomatopoeia in comics extremely interesting.＂ Her 

exhibitions in Hong Kong and New York last year, such as Regain Wakes, 

Doublets and Granular Graph II, gave life to her creative and inspiring 

imaginations about media arts.

A Safety Net for Arts Practitioners 
Now an MFA student of the UCLA Design/ Media Arts programme, Hui 

is no stranger to the art ecology in other parts of the world. To raise 

the artistic development of Hong Kong to a more professional and 

international level, she believes it is important to offer arts practitioners 

greater legal protection. “There are stories about artists running into 

problems in joint projects and having to put up with them simply 

because there was no contract or the project's terms were unclear.＂ For 

this reason, she hopes that more support will be provided to local arts 

practitioners. Hui said: “This kind of assistance is especially helpful for 

emerging artists who encounter difficulties because of lack of experience 

or careful planning.＂

A Notation of Musical Gestures via Installation 
Hui will be busy displaying her creativity to the world in the near future, 

starting with a solo exhibition in London in May. Representing Asia, 

Hui's Granular Graph II: The tank and the pendulum will be one in a 

series of six installations by artists from all over the world to celebrate 

the London 2012 Olympics. It is an audiovisual installation which re-

appropriates musical gestures and their notation.

“My inspiration came from a harmonograph, a Victorian pendulum-

based mechanism that can create curvaceous geometric images 

representing harmonics and intervals in musical scales. Granular Graph 

II re-appropriates its operational principles to probe musical gestures 

in performances and the production of sounds.＂ Hui explained that 

spectators will be invited to become living pendulums who graphically 

portray the amount of energy and tension involved in causing the 

sounds by means of water, light and shadow. Her show will run until the 

end of July, and she hopes to find an appropriate local venue for it to be 

exhibited afterwards. 

Panelists' Opinion

Hui is an active participant in local and international exhibitions. She has 

an exploring mind that pushes the boundaries of media arts, and she is 

a risk-taking and innovative spirit who embraces the challenge of new 

subjects. She is a young Hong Kong media artist who produces a varied 

body of work and has great potential for further development.
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2002年獲修咸頓大學作曲碩士，近年完成薩塞克斯大學作曲博

士課程。他是有史以來 BBC委約作曲的首位香港作曲家和最年輕

華人作曲家，亦是香港管弦樂團委約作曲的最年輕作曲家，作品

多次被世界著名的團體演奏，其中包括倫敦交響樂團、BBC交響

樂團、BBC愛樂樂團、東京愛樂交響樂團、新西蘭交響樂團、香

港管弦樂團、香港小交響樂團等。

2010/11年，兩度和香港管弦樂團合作，先是新作《融》在上海

首演，使其成為唯一一位獲委約為世博創作的香港作曲家，及後

是作品《解》的亞洲首演。此外，作品於多個音樂會演出，部份

他亦兼任指揮，包括東京愛樂交響樂團於亞洲音樂節 2010及《紀

念九龍皇帝》於香港的首演等。

藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist

音樂 
Music

林丰 
Lam Fung

林丰予人的感覺十分年青，言語間亦非常有活力。談及作曲，他

說這是其較「遲熟」的活動。「我是從廿多歲起於英國讀碩士時，

才真正開始專注作曲，到現在也不過十年多。過去幾年作曲事業

發展得頗理想，當不少同代作曲家還在為音樂作曲比賽或音樂節

免費創作時，我慶幸自己於在學時已開始得到一些專業音樂機構

的垂青和委約，如英國 BBC、倫敦交響樂團等。以一個外來人的

身份而言，也算幸運。」

個人理念為先　國籍身份為次

在海外創作不是易事，他坦言也遇過不少困難。「一個華人作曲

家在西方藝術文化上總要面對『定位』問題，例如應否勉強迎合

一般觀眾對華人作曲家的期望。但我認為，創作應該以個人藝術

理念為先，國籍身份為次，但仍希望在作品中反映自己的文化背

景。」另外，林丰提到一個普遍的問題 ―― 很多藝術團體都對

演出現代音樂有極大保留，往往過於看重入座率而只選擇演奏耳

熟能詳的古典名曲。「因此，在安排曲目時總是欠缺冒險精神，

從而令現代作曲家發表新作的機會少之又少。希望他們能更有創 

意，那樣才能給作曲人和觀眾更多探索不同音樂的機會。」

接下來，除了跨地域之外，林丰更希望能在音樂創作中跨範疇。 

「我將會多些跟不同界別的創作人合作，尤其是與電影和視覺藝

術相關的，因為過往為電視、舞台製作等配樂的經驗都相當愉快。」

至於伯樂 BBC，他正為其創作第四首管弦樂作品，於今年的 BBC 

Proms（倫敦夏季逍遙音樂會）首演。

在香港獲獎的意義

近年林丰在亞洲的曝光率漸高，於 2010/11年度更和香港管弦樂

團兩度合作：既由指揮艾度．迪華特在上海世界博覽會首演其委

約作品《融》，翌年又跟年輕指揮蘇柏軒合作。如今，更獲得藝

術新秀獎。

「能在土生土長的地方獲得肯定無疑教人欣慰。香港人對音樂界

的重視一直局限於台前的表演者，國際比賽獎項似乎成為了成功

的唯一憑證，就連傳媒也傾向報道比賽成績―― 一旦獲獎即被

喻為『神童』！這樣，只會鼓勵演繹現成作品而非創作。因此，

能以幕後創作人身份獲獎，對我以及同行來說真是莫大的鼓勵。」

他說希望香港社會更珍惜在國際上嶄露頭角的新一代香港作曲

家，給他們更多機會發表作品，同時給予香港觀眾更多接觸不同

音樂種類的機會。 

「我希望用是次獲得的獎金來資助一個新的計劃。初步構想

是匯集不同藝術家的創意，不單是音樂人，或者還有舞蹈

家及電影人等，和他們合作做出一個獨特而又有藝術性的作

品，突破自己。」雖然在國外舞台大鳴大放，林丰還是心繫 

香港。

評審評語

一位很有天份的作曲家，全心全意專注音樂創作，作曲技巧高，

音色、音樂世界廣闊，作品有深度。曾三度獲英國廣播公司 BBC

委約創作，其作曲才華獲本港及國際樂壇肯定。

Awarded a master's degree in composition by the University of 

Southampton in 2002, he has recently completed his doctoral studies 

at the University of Sussex. Not only is he the youngest composer ever 

commissioned by the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra, he is also 

the first Hong Kong composer and the youngest Chinese composer 

commissioned by the BBC. His music has received performances by 

some notable performers around the world, including the London 

Symphony, BBC Symphony, BBC Philharmonic, Tokyo Philharmonic, New 

Zealand Symphony, Hong Kong Philharmonic orchestras and Hong Kong 

Sinfonietta.

In 2010/11, he collaborated with the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra 

on two occasions, firstly at the World Expo 2010 Shanghai where he 

was the only Hong Kong composer commissioned to compose a new 

work, and again in 2011 at the Asian premiere of Unlocking. In addition, 

he also conducted the Tokyo Philharmonic Orchestra at the Asian Music 

Festival as well as the premiere of his In Memoriam King Kowloon in 

Hong Kong.
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Lam Fung is a picture of youth, with lively energy in his voice. Yet, he 

admits to being quite a late developer when it comes to composition. 

“I only began to focus on composition when I undertook a master's 

programme in England in my early twenties. So it's only been just over 

10 years. My career in the past few years has been relatively smooth 

sailing. While many of my contemporaries might still be working gratis 

for music composition contests and festivals, I have been blessed with 

attention and commissions from professional music organisations, such 

as the BBC and London Symphony Orchestra, ever since my student 

days. As a foreigner, I feel incredibly fortunate.＂

Putting Individuality Before Nationality
Working abroad has its share of difficulties. “As a Chinese composer 

working in Western art and culture, I have inevitably needed to decide 

how to position myself. For instance, whether I should comply with 

audiences' expectations of a Chinese composer. In making art, I believe 

an artist's individual vision should come before his nationality, while 

aims to reflect his heritage in his work.＂ Lam also mentioned the 

common problem that many arts groups have strong reservations about 

contemporary music performances, which incline them to choose well-

known classical pieces for the sake of ticket sales. “Their reluctance to 

take risks with their repertoire deprives contemporary music composers 

of opportunities to have their works published. I hope that they would 

allow for creativity and give composers and audience room to explore 

and evolve.＂

Having transcended geographical boundaries, Lam is now seeking to 

achieve the higher goal of crossing artistic divides with his musical 

creations. “I hope to collaborate more with people from other artistic 

disciplines, especially those working in films and visual arts, because 

I have had such pleasant experiences scoring for television and stage 

productions in the past.＂ He is also working on his fourth orchestral 

piece for the BBC, to be premiered at the BBC Proms this summer. 

The Significance of Home Glory
With his rising prominence on the Asian music scene, Lam had two 

collaborations with the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra during 

2010/11: Rong, his commissioned orchestral work, was premiered 

at Expo 2010 Shanghai under the baton of Edo de Waart; and the 

following year he worked together with up-and-coming conductor Perry 

So. And now, he received the Award for Young Artist.

“It's a privilege to have gained recognition on my home soil. The 

importance Hong Kong people attach to the music scene tends to 

focus on the performers on stage. Acknowledgement at international 

competitions seems to have become the only definition of success. This 

view is confirmed by the media as well – any performer who wins a prize 

is often immediately dubbed a ` prodigy'!  This only encourages constant 

recourse to existing music, instead of the creation of new works. As a 

creative musician who works behind the scenes, winning the award has 

given me and my fellow Hong Kong composers an incredible boost.＂ 

Lam continued to wish earnestly for the Hong Kong community to 

treasure the new generation of Hong Kong composers who have made 

their mark on the international scene, and provide more opportunities 

to showcase their works, thereby exposing Hong Kong audiences to a 

broader range of musical genres.

“I intend to use the cash award to help fund a new project. My initial 

thoughts are to bring together artists from different disciplines – not 

only musicians but maybe also dancers, filmmakers and the like – to 

create a unique artistic work that will challenge the boundaries of my 

art.＂ Despite his international fame, Lam's heart remains in Hong Kong.

Panelists' Opinion

A gifted composer who devotes himself wholeheartedly to music 

composition, Lam's works demonstrate mastery of technique with depth 

and breadth of tone colour and musical vision. His talent for composition 

has been acknowledged at home and abroad, with the three BBC 

commissions as the biggest nod of recognition.

A graduate in Fine Art from The Chinese University of Hong Kong in 

2003. In 2009, he was awarded the Starr Foundation Fellowship by the 

Asian Cultural Council to participate in an international artist residency 

programme in New York, USA. His work Teapoy was included in the 

Hong Kong Art Biennial Exhibition 2005. During ART HK 2010, he gave 

a 34-hour-long live performance, Everything Goes Wrong for the Poor 

Couple. His other exhibitions have included Kwan Sheung-chi Touring 

Series Exhibitions, Hong Kong, A Retrospective of Kwan Sheung-chi and 

No matter. Try again. Fail again. He is a founding member of the Hong 

Kong Arts Discovery Channel, local arts group the Hong Kong Political 

Art Group and Woofer Ten.

In 2010/11, his series of 13 video works – including Raising My Hand, 

One Million, Left vs. Right, Two Hands Clapping, 1Km Walk and Double 

Espresso – were exhibited in Art Taipei 2011.

藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist

視覺藝術 
Visual Arts

關尚智 
Kwan  
Sheung-chi

2003年畢業於香港中文大學藝術系，2009年獲亞洲文化協會

Starr Foundation Fellowship交流獎金，前往美國紐約參加國際藝術

家留駐計劃。作品《茶几》入選 2005年香港藝術雙年展。2010

年於香港國際藝術展內，他現場演出歷時 34小時的作品《貧賤

夫妻百事哀》。曾舉辦「關尚智香港巡迴展」、「關尚智回顧展」、 

「不要緊‧再嘗試‧再失敗」等展覽。為香港藝術搜索頻道、

本地藝術團體「政藝小組」及活化廳的創辦成員之一。

2010/11年度參與台北國際藝術博覽會，展出錄像作品包括《舉

手》、《一百萬》、《左對右》、《雙手拍掌》、《走一公里》及《雙倍

濃縮咖啡》等共 13個。
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黑色幽默式作品

關尚智的作品充滿調侃與黑色幽默，多探討如何在二元化的框架

內尋找出路。他的早期錄像如《為別人點燃香煙》與《為別人開

門》，紀錄他在東京鬧市替別人點煙與開門的情況；近年的《Plan 

A to Z to end my life》則展示各種結束自己生命的方法，但所用的 

工具如炸彈、上吊用的繩，都是以紙製成；至於在《重做

ArtWalk勁飲挑戰賽 2009》中，鏡頭裡的他醉倒不省人事。在其

創作中，經常可見一份對藝術生態及藝術家身份的思考。

作為一名概念藝術家，關尚智的作品跨越混合媒介與錄像。他 

說：「或許大部份人（包括藝術家）都以為概念藝術家的創作似

乎不需要什麼功夫，是一件十分輕鬆和人人也可以勝任的工作，

但其實要令作品的概念和製作達到自己心目中的標準，是十分困

難的；此外，思考新構思也是一個相當困難的過程。很多時候當

你找到一個以為很不錯的想法，可是到了第二天又會覺得不大可

行。從一個初步的想法發展至完整的作品，當中需要很多的資料

搜集、研究，是一個反覆推進的過程。」

概念藝術：思想與表現的配合

關尚智說，他的創作絕大部份都是先有了概念，然後再選擇合適

和能夠有效表達的媒介與材料來進行創作，並需要在創作過程及

製成品之間維持一種完整性――意即思想和物質的表現需要盡量

配合。

去年八月，關尚智參與台北國際藝術博覽會，於 Gallery Exit一共

展出了 13個錄像作品，包括 :《舉手》、《一百萬》、《用叉子喝一

杯熱朱古力》、《左對右》等。今年五月他將舉行兩個展覽項目：

其中一個是他的個人回顧展，展出近兩年的創作；而另一個則是

應西九文化區 M+之邀，與太太黃慧妍合作的作品。「那是一個

上面寫著『香港核心價值』的金幣，更會設有一個投票箱，觀眾

可以透過參與投票而有機會得到這個金幣。」關尚智說。是次得 

獎，他最想多謝的人是太太：「在創作和生活上她都給予我很大

的支持。每一次當我有了新的創作構思，我都會與她分享。」

評審評語

專注投入概念藝術的創作，一直保持單純真誠的創作態度，堅持

其藝術理念。作品概念富創意，水準甚佳，以象徵及寓意表達生

活及社會議題，具獨特個人風格及廣闊視野，並能展現其創新性，

發展潛質極佳。

Black Humour Delights
Laced with mockery and dark humour, Kwan Sheung-chi's works explore 

a spectrum of possibilities beyond the binary. His earlier videos, Light the 

Cigarette for the People and Open the Door for the People, document 

these two acts he performed in the middle of the hustle and bustle of 

Tokyo. The more recent Plan A To Z to End My Life ponders different 

ways of ending one's life using such suicide aids as a bomb and a rope 

– yet all made of paper. In Redoing Artwalk Drinking Challenge 2009, 

Kwan lies unconscious in a drunken stupor in the video. In his works, 

one can always senses a deep reflection on art ecology and the identity 

as an artist.

As a conceptual artist, Kwan's works cross over mixed media and video. 

“Perhaps most people (including artists) believe conceptual artists do 

not have to break a sweat doing things everyone is capable of doing. In 

fact, it's incredibly hard to ensure that his concepts and the productions 

are in line with his objectives. No sooner do you think you've hit on a 

good idea than it strikes you as unworkable. From start to finish, the 

development of a work of art is a back-and-forth process that involves 

an enormous amount of research and studying.＂

Conceptual Art: A Marriage of Concept & 
Presentation
According to Kwan, his works usually begin with a concept. He then 

goes about choosing the mediums and materials suitable and effective 

for expressing the concept. He also needs to develop coherence in the 

creative process and finished products – that is to ensure his ideas and 

their physical expressions match as closely as possible. 

Last August, Kwan showcased a series of 13 video works at Gallery Exit 

of Art Taipei. Among them were Raising My Hand, One Million, Drinking 

a Glass of Hot Chocolate with a Fork and Left vs. Right. In May 2012, 

two of his latest exhibition projects – a solo retrospective of works he 

completed during the past two years and a joint project with his wife, 

Wong Wai-yin, for M+ of the West Kowloon Cultural District Authority. 

“It's a gold coin with the words ` Hong Kong Core Values'. There will 

be a ballot box and visitors will have the chance to win the coin by 

participating in the voting,＂ Kwan explained. To be conferred the Award 

for Young Artist, Kwan acknowledged his wife's support, said: “She is 

my pillar of strength in art and in life. Whenever an idea comes to me, 

I'd always share with her.＂

Panelists' Opinion

A dedicated artist in conceptual art with an excellent work ethic of 

sincerity and honesty, Kwan always remains faithful to his artistic vision. 

Rich in creativity and with a high standard of execution, his works 

give symbolic and parabolic expression to life and social issues. Their 

distinctive personal style, broad vision and originality indicate Kwan's 

promising future development as an artist.
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Began learning the artistry of dan (female role) with Leung Sum-yee 

during her secondary school years; and she subsequently went on to 

study the basics and acrobatics of Cantonese opera under the tutelage 

of Wong Ka-ling and Chau Lee-lee. She won a Silver Award at the Hou 

Baolin Youth Chinese Opera Competition held in Beijing in 2004. Upon 

graduating from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, she enrolled in 

the four-year Advanced Diploma in Performing Arts (Cantonese Opera) at 

the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA). Over the course 

of her study, she won a number of scholarships and toured with the 

Academy for exchanges and performances throughout China. In 2010, 

she was awarded the Outstanding Young Cantonese Traditional Opera 

Artiste Award (dan) jointly presented by the Radio Television Hong Kong 

and the Chinese Artists Association of Hong Kong.

Her major performances in 2010/11 included Cantonese Opera: The 

Artistry of Fong Yim-fun at the Hong Kong Arts Festival, The Last 

Emperor of Southern Tang at the Chinese Opera Festival, The Purple 

Hairpin in celebration of the 60th anniversary of Chung Chi College, 

the Chinese University of Hong Kong and the Guangdong-Hong Kong 

touring performance of Dream of the Red Chamber starred Ip Yau-ki in 

Dongguan, Guangzhou and Hong Kong. She also took part in 30 touring 

performances (organised by HKAPA) to secondary schools as well as 

performed in different community halls to promote Cantonese opera.

中學開始跟隨梁森兒學習旦行，後隨王家玲、周莉莉學習基本功

及身段。2004年赴北京參加「侯寶林獎中華青少年曲藝大賽」，

獲得銀獎。於香港理工大學畢業後，再考進演藝學院，就讀四年

粵劇演藝深造文憑，期間獲多項獎學金，並隨校到中國各地交流

及演出。2010年獲香港電台及香港八和會館頒發「粵劇青年演

員 (旦角 )飛躍進步獎」。

2010/11年主要演出包括：香港藝術節《芳艷芬》、中國戲曲節 

《李後主》、香港中文大學崇基學院六十周年校慶《紫釵記》及由

葉幼琪領銜主演的《紅樓夢》省港巡迴演出，分別在東莞、廣州

及香港上演。此外亦參與「演藝學院中學巡迴推廣演出」共三十

場，與及到不同社區會堂演出，推廣粵劇。

藝術新秀獎 
Award for Young Artist

戲曲 
Xiqu

王潔清 
Wang Kit-ching

王潔清說話爽快，言語間充滿正能量。憑著一股魄力，不單讓她

在演出上有所成績，還給予她不一樣的創造力――資歷雖不算 

深，但已試過自己執筆編寫劇本：「到目前為止，令我感受最深

的是 2008年演出的《貂蟬》。那是我第一次自編自演的一齣新編

長劇。由寫第一句曲開始，到把它搬上舞台，用了整整一年的時

間。雖然作品仍是很幼嫩，但能夠嘗試把所學的粵曲結構、文學

技巧、身段功架、藝術行政等用諸實踐，這份『年青人的衝動』

令我回味非常！」

說起昔日的求學階段，王潔清遭遇過的困難可不少。她的首個學

位在理工大學修讀社會工作，與粵劇無關；身處學業與粵劇之間，

結果她受了嚴重傷患。她憶述：「那時兼顧兩者，長時間休息 

不足。有一次在總排練時腰椎受了傷，受傷初期更一度面臨癱瘓

的危機。那時候，我對粵劇真的不敢再多想了。幸好經過了大半

年的治療，我便能回歸粵劇這個大家庭。自此我更珍惜生命、身

邊的人和粵劇生活。」

粵劇新一代的誠意

「只要粵劇有用得著我的一天，我也會盡力做到最好。」想不到現

在全心為粵劇的她，兩三年前心態大相徑庭。「過去我曾抱有一

種『小公主』心態，做得開心便做，不開心就不做了。但在這一

兩年間，我慢慢感受到粵劇是我生命的一部份。現在每次演出，

當中除了關乎我自己的表現外，也代表著粵劇新一代的誠意――

希望觀眾都感受到我們的誠意，繼續支持粵劇。」王潔清續說，

這也是她致力推廣粵劇教育的原因：「在不同的粵劇推廣項目 

中，我們要跟年青的學生們打成一片，身體力行將粵劇有朝氣的

一面送到年輕一代眼前。」

王潔清於 2006年成立青草地粵劇工作室，每趟由她發起找不同

的人合作。除了粵劇演出外，他們亦會定期到老人院探訪。「老

人家特別喜歡粵劇呢！同時，也希望回饋社會。」七月底，青草

地將有一齣名為《宋江殺惜》的劇目上演，王潔清於訪問期間就

是為它而努力不懈。

家人的尊重與支持

能夠獲獎，王潔清表示她最希望感謝母親：「媽媽用無限的愛去

經營這個家四十多年，也建立了我正面和積極的人生觀。當我大

學畢業有了份穩定的工作，我卻辭工去演藝學院讀粵劇，家人當

時包容了我這份任性。還記得受了腰傷時，媽媽每天在醫院照顧

我―― 作為母親當然心痛不已，但她還是尊重我的決定。」也是

因為眾人的支持，令她如今在粵劇路上走得更堅定。「我希望用

獎金作為學費，隨師學習新的劇目，一文一武，務求在多方面自

我增值。」

評審評語

十多年來不斷努力學習，演出活動頗多，從低做起，根基穩固，

感覺踏實。演藝方面，唱與演亦有進步，愈來愈扎實。她亦積極

參與粵劇推廣及培育活動，包括中學巡迴演出、社區大戲台、社

區粵劇賞析等，對粵劇全情投入和堅持，敢於犧牲，將來可望在

粵劇藝壇佔一席位。
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Wang Kit-ching's speech is crisp and clear, sending out waves of positive 

energy. She is blessed with stamina that enables her to excel both in 

acting and creating – having already penned her own original script at 

her stage. “The most memorable work for me to date has to be Diu Sim 

in 2008. It was the first new full-length Cantonese opera that I wrote 

and performed by myself. I worked on it for a full year, from penning the 

first line to seeing everything come together on the stage. I admit it was 

not a fully-fledged work, but it did give me a first taste of putting into 

practice the composition of Cantonese opera, literary techniques, stage 

and operatic moves, and arts administration. Such a youthful experience 

is worth savouring!＂

Wang suffered quite a few setbacks in her student days. Her first degree 

in social work at the Polytechnic University was in a different league to 

Cantonese opera. The strains of juggling between studies and Cantonese 

opera finally took their toll on her, who suffered a serious injury. “I'd 

been burning the candle at both ends trying to cope with things, until 

one day I badly injured my lumbar spine during a dress rehearsal. I faced 

the threat of paralysis at an early stage of the treatment, and I dared not 

harbour any hopes about Cantonese opera. Fortunately, I managed to 

return to the Cantonese opera stage after spending a good part of the 

year recovering. I have since learned to cherish life, people around me 

and my Cantonese opera life all the more.＂

The Good Faith of a New Cantonese Opera 
Generation
“So long as I can be of use to Cantonese opera, I will do my utmost for 

it,＂ Wang said. It is hard to imagine this dedicated Cantonese player 

had a completely different mindset just two or three years ago. “I used 

to think of myself as a little princess, doing things and calling quits as 

my heart desired. However, it slowly dawned on me in the past year 

or so that Cantonese opera is an integral part of my life. Nowadays, 

when I go onstage, I tell myself it's not only about my performance; it 

also symbolises the good faith shown by my generation of Cantonese 

opera players. I wish our sincerity will touch the audience and garner 

their continued support,＂ she explained, pledging also her dedication to 

promoting Cantonese opera education. “Our role is to bond and build 

rapport with young students through a variety of events to promote 

Cantonese opera. We must offer ourselves as role models, in order to 

showcase the youthful and energetic side of Cantonese opera.＂

In 2006, Wang founded the Karen's Meadow Cantonese Opera Studio, 

for which she brings in a different collaborator for each project. As well 

as staging Cantonese opera performances, the troupe pays regular 

visits to nursing homes for the elderly. “The elderly are the greatest fans 

of Cantonese opera! It's also our gift to the society.＂ At the time of 

this interview Wang was working tirelessly on Karen's Meadow's next 

production, Song Jiang Kills Yan Poxi, which will greet the audience at 

the end of July.

Respect for and Support from her Family
Wang said she owed a debt of gratitude to her mother: “My mother 

has showered the family with unfailing and selfless love for over 40 

years, and she has given me a positive and optimistic outlook on life. 

I had a steady job when I graduated, but I quit and enrolled in the 

Cantonese opera course at the HKAPA. Yet, my family accommodated 

my recklessness. Besides, when I was recovering from my lumbar spine 

injuries in hospital, my mother was by my bedside every day – it pained 

her terribly, but she loved me enough to respect my decision.＂ It is the 

unfailing support from others that made Wang even more determined 

at every step along her pursuit of Cantonese opera. “I intend to use the 

cash award as tuition fees to learn new opera repertoires under master 

teachers, ideally one wen (civil) and one wu (martial) title, to give myself 

more well-rounded training.＂

Panelists' Opinion

Wang has maintained a prolific performing schedule while learning 

diligently and continuously over the past decade. A well-grounded 

artist who is working from the ground upwards in order to build a solid 

foundation. Her artistry – both singing and acting – has grown and 

gained strength. She maintains an active participation in promotional 

and educational activities for Cantonese opera, including touring 

performances to secondary schools and the programmes "Cantonese 

Opera Open Stage and Appreciation" and "Analysis of Cantonese 

Opera". Demonstrating total dedication and perseverance, coupled with 

a willingness to make sacrifices for her art, she proves herself to be a 

Cantonese opera star in the making.
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藝術教育獎 
Award for  
Arts Education 
藝術教育與社會息息相關，對新一代的成長尤為重要。「藝術教育獎」的設立，旨在表

揚在藝術教育方面卓越成績的學校、機構及藝術工作者，希望藉此鼓勵更多機構及人

士投身發展藝術教育的工作。此獎項分為學校及非學校兩個參賽組別，各設金、銀、

銅三個獎項，以及優異表現獎。

Arts education is essential to the growth of the younger generation. The Award for Arts Education 

aims at according recognition to schools, organisations and arts practitioners who have 

distinguished achievement in this area. The Award also hopes to encourage more organisations 

and arts practitioners to participate in and contribute to the development of arts education in 

Hong Kong. The Award is categorised into school and non-school, with gold, silver and bronze 

awards and Certificate of Merit in each category. 

評審計算期 : 2010年 9月 1日至 2011年 8月 31日
Assessment Period: 1 September 2010 to 31 August 2011
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作為一間特殊學校，保良局羅氏信託學校多年來不斷探索以藝術

融入教學，發展適合嚴重智障學童的藝術形式，他們於 2010/11

年度便以「弱有所得」為主題，積極舉辦聯校藝術活動，加強主

流和特殊學校之間的共融，讓傷、健同學互補長短，各展所長，

各有所得。

發揮同學的特質

計劃的重點項目之一為「弱有所得」共融戲劇工作坊，以巡迴

學校的工作坊形式，讓智障學生到訪不同的主流學校進行戲劇 

活動，互相交流。導師運用「即興劇場」等遊戲，讓他們與主流

學校的同學一起進行即興創作。該校活動輔導員陳少麟舉例：「例

如有同學經常表現出一副愛理不理的樣子，於是便找他扮演『波

士與職員』中的職員，或『顧客與售貨員』中的售貨員。基本上

是按同學們的特質去發揮，過程中大家都很投入、很開心！」

該校更以唯一一所特殊學校的身分，以大型原創歌舞劇《童聲魅

影》參與聯校戲劇匯演，並獲邀參與香港電台主辦的「太陽計 

劃」，成為唯一的嚴重智障學校獨立表演隊伍。此外，透過參與 

「麵包與木偶」大型社區嘉年華，學校邀請木偶藝術家到校舉辦

工作坊，教導學生製作木偶，並參與社區巡遊和舞台匯演，與市

民及參觀者近距離接觸。校方更舉辦聯校藝術創作日及公開展覽，

加深社區人士對智障學生的了解，以及對展能藝術的認識。陳少

麟說：「藝術正是最好的媒介讓學生藉此走進社區，並讓大眾接

納他們。」

藝術教育獎 
Award for Arts Education

金獎 Gold Award
學校組 School Division

保良局羅氏信託學校 
Po Leung Kuk  
Law's Foundation School

得獎計劃 Awarded Project 

弱有所得 
In Art We Trust

「五感」戲劇教學法

在校內，學校一直提倡以戲劇模式進行教學，但為加強學生的能

力與需要，發展出嶄新的「改良核心課程」及「綜藝進深課程」 

，在當中滲入「五感」於戲劇教學法，借助藝術來開啟學生的感

官知覺，導向教育目標。陳少麟表示：「由於嚴重智障同學的『認

知能力』十分參差，我們決定以著重『感官』上的刺激為方向，

例如藉著燈光、顏色、氣氛等變化，讓他們在表情、動作方面有

更多不同的表現。」有見教學效果相當顯著，學校在未來將會繼

續以藝術融入課程。

評審評語

積極推行藝術教育，善用藝術發掘智障學童的潛質，開啟和拓展

他們的感官知覺經驗，並提供平台讓他們發展藝術才華，提升學

童的自我形象。計劃整體規劃內外兼備，有意念及視野，活動形

式富創意，也可為其他學校起示範作用。向智障學童推行藝術教

育並非易事，學校堅持不懈的努力與取得的成績令人鼓舞。

Over the years, the Po Leung Kuk Law's Foundation School, a special 

school, has sought to incorporate art into its teaching curriculum and 

develop art forms that are suitable for students with Severe Intellectual 

Disabilities (SID). To enhance integration between mainstream and 

special schools, they organised joint-schools arts activities under the 

theme “In Art We Trust＂ in 2010/11. These brought together both able-

bodied and disabled students, allowed them to demonstrate their talents 

as well as learn and benefit from each other.

Making the Best of the Students' Personalities
One of the project's highlights was the school touring inclusive drama 

workshop. This allowed Intellectual Disabilities (ID) students to visit 

different mainstream schools, during which they interacted and engaged 

in drama activities with the mainstream students. During games like 

Improvised Theatre, the instructors helped ID and mainstream students 

to create ad-hoc plays together. As the Activities Counsellor of the PLK 

Law's Foundation School, Chan Siu-lun, explained: "Some students often 

appeared to be aloof. So we got them to play the role as a boss in ` Boss 

and Staff' or the customer in 'Customer and Salesperson'. Basically, 

the idea was to give full play to the students' individual personalities. 

Everyone got very involved and had lots of fun in the process."

The school participated in the Joint-Schools Drama Festival by staging 

its own large-scale original musical, "Children of the Opera". It was the 

only SID school involved. In additional, it was also the only performing 

group from a SID school to participate in the RTHK's "Solar Project". 

When it participated in the large-scale community carnival "Bread & 

Puppet", the school invited puppeteers to hold on-site workshops to 

teach students how to make puppets. The youngsters were also involved 

in community parades and stage performances, a chance for close 

interaction with the public and other participants. A joint-schools arts 

creation day and exhibitions were also held to facilitate better public 

understanding of ID students and the arts produced by the disabled. 

“Arts are the best medium for students to get in touch with the 

community and be accepted by the public,＂ Chan said.

The “Five Senses” Method of Drama in 
Education
This year, the school introduced new drama-in-education methods of 

teaching based on drama in order to cater to the abilities and needs of 

the students. The new courses it developed – the Improved Core Course 

and Integrated Arts Advanced Course – feature the “Five Senses＂ 

Method of drama in education, for which drama is used to open up the 

sensory perceptions of the students and guide them towards certain 

educational outcomes. “Students with severe ID have diverse levels of 

cognitive abilities. So, we decided to focus on sensory stimulation, such 

as changes in light, colours and ambiance, to help them express different 

facial expressions and actions,＂ Chan said. Given the very positive 

results, the school will continue to incorporate art into its curriculum.

Panelists' Opinion

The school actively implements arts education by using art to explore 

the potentials of ID students. Not only does it open up and develop 

their sensory perceptions, but also provides them with a platform 

for developing their artistic talents and enhancing their self-esteem. 

The project was well planned with a clear mission and vision, and it 

was supported by creative activities. All these serve as a model for 

other schools. Implementing arts education among ID students is no 

easy task, the results of the school's hard work and their tenacity are  

very encouraging.
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藝術教育獎 
Award for Arts Education

銀獎 Silver Award
學校組 School Division

大埔舊墟公立學校 
（寶湖道） 
Tai Po Old Market  
Public School (Plover Cove)

得獎計劃 Awarded Project 

大埔是我家 
My Artist Home – Tai Po

以學生生活的地區作為研習背景，透過藝術創作以發掘及展現社

區文化的獨特魅力，並藉此培養學生對社區的認同和歸屬感，這

正是大埔舊墟公立學校（寶湖道）於 2010/11年度所推行的「大

埔是我家」藝術教育計劃的理念。

以另一角度檢視自己社區

視藝科主任張詩詠老師表示：「大埔有很多豐富的資源，有歷史

建築、文化習俗，還有具特色的自然環境；透過這個計劃，期望

讓同學以另一個角度去檢視自己的社區，並以藝術創作去表達他

們的體會和感受。」

計劃涵蓋了多個藝術創作活動，藉著有系統地整合各級的視藝單

元，將教學內容與學生的生活地區緊密連合。「星願‧心願」是

以大埔龍尾灘作為研習背景的大型集體創作活動，各級同學一起

以澳洲土著的藝術風格進行「點畫」創作，最後把全部作品拼合

成一幅由全校學生共同創作的藝術作品。此外，在不同年級的視

藝科課程中皆特意加入有關大埔區的單元，如：「海灘拾趣」、「紅

樹林的動物」、「我筆下的大埔」等，將大埔區的文化資源和特色

融入不同形式的藝術創作中。張老師認為：「藝術源於生活，創

作該與所居之地息息相關。」

整個計劃還包括：課程統整周、藝術創意營、家長工作坊及大埔

幼稚園教材分享等，並於學期末舉行視藝展覽，由學生擔任導賞

員向參觀者講解創作及介紹大埔區；與及舉行音樂會和才藝晚會。

學校未來將延續這個主題，強調人與人的關係，以社區中的人、

情、事為重點，繼續深化這個藝術教育計劃。

評審評語

計劃目標清晰，能善用所在社區的特色，為各級別編排有關社區

主題的不同藝術教育項目，活動形式多元化而有創意，加強學生

對社區的認識及歸屬感。計劃由課堂內至課外，有系統地進行，

活動對象除全校學生外，亦包括家長及區內幼稚園學童，有效推

動藝術教育的持續發展，值得讚賞。

Using students' neighbourhood as a base to uncover and showcase 

the unique culture of the community by arts creation, at the same time 

developing a sense of identification with and belongingness to the 

community – it was the concept of the arts education programme “My 

Artist Home – Tai Po＂ that the Tai Po Old Market Public School (Plover 

Cove) undertook in 2010/11.

A Different Perspective of my Community
“Tai Po is a treasure trove of resources. There are historical buildings, 

culture, traditional customs and a unique natural environment. Through 

the project, we hoped students could see their community from a 

different perspective, and express their experiences and feelings by 

creating works of art,＂ said Cheung Sze-wing, Head of Visual Arts. 

The project covered a number of arts activities. By systematically 

organising and integrating the visual arts class units of all levels, the 

course contents and the students' neighbourhood were closely linked 

together. “Dreams of Stars＂ was a large-scale art activity based on 

Tai Po's Lung Mei Beach. Individual artworks were crafted using the 

“dotting＂ technique of Australian Aboriginal Art. Then, they were 

assembled into one collective piece of artwork that had been created 

by all the school's students. In addition, visual arts courses at different 

levels also incorporated modules specific to Tai Po District, such as 

"Fun Pickings on the Beach", "Animals in the Mangroves" and "My 

Impressions of Tai Po". These reflected the district's cultural resources 

and features through various art forms. "The source of art is life; art 

should be closely linked to the place where one lives," said Cheung.

Also included in the project were a Curriculum Integration Week, Arts 

and Creativity Camp, workshops for parents, and the sharing of teaching 

materials with kindergartens in Tai Po. A visual arts exhibition was 

held at the end of the term, at which student docents briefed visitors 

about the artworks displayed and the Tai Po District. There were also a 

concert and a talent night. As an enhancement of this arts education 

programme, the school will continue with this theme in the future, 

which emphasises on interpersonal relationships and focuses on people, 

sentiments and issues in the community.

Panelists' Opinion

With its clear objective, the project made the best use of the local 

community's unique characteristics in order to cater different arts 

education events for various class levels. The activities were diverse and 

creatively conceived, and served to strengthen students' knowledge of 

and belongingness to their community. The project was systematically 

implemented and it extended beyond the classroom. Apart from the 

school's students, the commendable project also targeted parents and 

local kindergarten students, which effectively promoted the sustainable 

development of arts education.
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藝術教育獎 
Award for Arts Education

銅獎 Bronze Award
學校組 School Division

丹拿山循道學校 
Chinese Methodist School, 
Tanner Hill

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

丹拿山尋寶記 
Treasure Hunt in Tanner Hill 丹拿山循道學校深信創作模式不應是單一性的，因此他們

於 2010/11年度透過戲劇來進行綜合藝術教育。整個計劃將

藝術教育與「尋找寶藏」的信息結合，發展出 40多個藝術 

活動，涵蓋戲劇、音樂、視藝、舞蹈及生命教育等領域，讓全體

學生發揮創意與潛能，並讓家長及全體教師參與其中。

本計劃以戲劇《寶藏森林》為核心，再把當中的藝術元素滲入各

學習領域中――除了擔當角色扮演，學生在視藝科及音樂科中亦

會參與戲服、道具及樂器製作。此外，學校還引入校外專業藝術

團體，與教師進行協作，既增強教學效益，亦提升創作的藝術水

平，擴闊學生的藝術視野。

充滿神秘感的藝術學習

學生以「尋找寶藏」為目標，通過「族長」這個虛構人物的帶領

和指示，藉著完成不同任務來尋得寶藏；透過多元化的藝術活

動，誘發學生的藝術潛能。由於過程中充滿神秘感，令學生覺得

好玩有趣：他們需要在各項活動中逐漸累積資料，直到年終的戲

劇演出及展覽會中「寶藏」才會全部揭示出來。藝術教育主任潘

淑萍老師說：「計劃的最大特色是透過藝術活動來進行生命教育，

希望學生發揮潛能，尋得獨特的『寶藏』，並帶出最珍貴的核心 

價值：無條件的愛。」

該校未來會繼續發展以戲劇為核心的藝術計劃，並會與不同藝術

團體合作，為新劇目加添更多藝術元素，讓學生有更多機會發

展潛能。配合戲劇課程的發展，學校亦會加強訓練學生的幕後 

工作，更已成立「丹循夢工場」，讓學生在校內的午休時段自由

發揮藝術才能。

評審評語

計劃以「尋寶」為主題，貫串多元綜合的藝術教育活動，甚有新

意，而且結構完整，讓全校師生皆能以不同角色參與。計劃重視

成果展現，為學生提供表演及創作機會，讓他們能夠融入其中，

得到難忘的藝術體驗。計劃並適當引入校外專業藝術團體，提高

活動水平及擴闊學生的藝術視野。

unique ` treasure' and thus to bring out the most precious core value of 

all: the unconditional love.＂

The school will continue to develop arts programmes that are based on 

drama. It will also work with different arts groups to incorporate more 

artistic elements into the new plays so as to provide more opportunities 

for students to develop their potentials. In tandem with the development 

of the drama courses, the school will provide students with more training 

in backstage production. Meanwhile, the school has already established 

a "Tanner Dream Factory", giving students an opportunity to express 

themselves artistically during afternoon breaks.

Panelists' Opinion

Themed around "Treasure Hunt", the project brought together a 

diversified range of integrated activities on arts education. It was 

innovative and well structured, allowing all the teachers and students to 

participate in different role-playing. This results-oriented project provided 

students with opportunities to fully emerge into performances and arts 

creation; giving them an unforgettable experience in art. The project also 

engaged external professional arts groups to raise the standard of the 

activities and broaden the students' artistic horizons.

Chinese Methodist School, Tanner Hill firmly believes that there should 

not be just one single model of arts creation. For this reason, they carried 

out integrated arts education through drama in 2010/11. Combined arts 

education with the message of "Treasure Hunt", the entire project has 

developed over 40 arts activities covering the aspects of drama, music, 

visual arts, dance and life education. All students could develop their 

creativity and potentials through these activities in which their parents 

and teachers also participated.

Revolving around the play "Treasure Forest", the project incorporated 

the artistic elements of the drama into different learning aspects. Apart 

from role-playing, students also took part in the production of costumes, 

props and musical instruments during visual arts and music classes. In 

addition, the school engaged community arts groups to assist in the 

production. This partnership not only enhanced the effectiveness of the 

teaching, it also raised the standard of artistic creation and broadened 

the artistic horizons of the students.

The Mysterious Realm of Arts Education
Led by the goal to "treasure hunt" and the instructions given by a 

fictitious character, the "Tribal Chief", students had to accomplish 

various tasks to hunt for the treasure. Through a variety of arts activities, 

students' artistic potentials would be ignited. As the process was full of 

mystery, students found it fun and interesting: they had to gather bits 

of information during different activities until the whole “treasure＂ was 

revealed at the year-end drama performance and exhibition. Ms Poon 

Suk-ping, Head of Arts Education, said: “The uniqueness of this project 

was that we have carried out life education through an array of arts 

activities. We hope students could unleash their potentials, locate the 
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藝術教育獎 
Award for Arts Education

金獎 Gold Award
非學校組 Non-School Division

何鴻毅家族基金有限公司 
The Robert H. N. Ho Family  
Foundation Limited

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

何鴻毅家族基金創意藝術教育計劃

The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation 
Creative Arts Education Programmes 

引導年輕人表達自我

自 2005年開始，何鴻毅家族基金積極策劃「創意藝術教育計 

劃」，期望為年輕人提供更多接觸和參與藝術創作的平台，引導

他們尋找獨特的自我表達方式；同時致力與不同社群、學校合作，

建立本地藝術教育的新群體。在 2010/11年度，計劃的三個主要

項目共有 20,000人參與及受惠，成績令人鼓舞。

計劃之一「憧憬世界」以攝影為媒介，啟發年輕人通過鏡頭細察

身邊的人與事，探索身份、家庭、社區、文化遺產等課題，藉

此建立自己與身處環境的聯繫。活動包括為期 15週的工作坊及

《心‧呼吸香港》攝影展等。計劃總監黃美儀說：「計劃的目的

是讓學生透過相機鏡頭觀察，從而找到屬於自己的溝通語言；對

於學科成績有挫敗感的青年人來說，發展這類視覺語言尤其有助

他們找到表達的途徑。」

而與《字花》雜誌合作的計劃「筆可能」，則從年輕人的生活

經驗出發，讓他們以文字為表達媒介，重新認識自己及世界；

活動有寫作工作坊、文學營及出版《筆尖》雙月刊等。至於 

「敢動！」則是為四至六歲孩子而設的身體教育計劃，與台灣 

「雲門舞集」合作，引發孩子們自創動作，在律動和節奏中認識

自己的身體；活動包括在幼稚園舉行恆常課程、外展活動及導師

培訓等。

藝術教育的潛移默化

三個計劃的共通點是其活動週期較長，從十多星期到兩年不等，

好讓學員有足夠的時間去嘗試及體驗。黃美儀表示：「活動著重

長遠性和深度，因為我們相信藝術教育不可能單憑數個課堂就見

到成效，而是要持續發展，潛移默化。我們也重視導師與學生

的關係建立，而這亦是需要時間的。」這些活動來年將會繼續舉 

行，其中「憧憬世界」更會跟美國方面進行交流。「我們將會加

強三個計劃之間的互動性，並讓文字與攝影能夠更加互相緊扣。」

評審評語

計劃涵蓋攝影、寫作及舞蹈三個藝術範疇，與不同藝術機構合作，

舉辦富創意而多元化的活動。計劃以青少年為對象，讓他們透過

藝術認識社區，更為教師及藝術工作者提供培訓，受眾層面廣，

對社會各階層均有深遠影響，成績斐然。

Eliciting Self-Expression from the Youth
The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation has been actively carrying out 

the Creative Arts Education Programmes since 2005 as a platform to 

introduce and engage young people in the creative making of art and 

guide them in finding a unique form of self-expression. By forging 

partnership with different social communities and schools, the scheme 

emerged as a new social collective in local arts education. In 2010/11, 

the three programmes under the scheme attracted and benefited some 

20,000 participants, which was an encouraging achievement.   

Through Our Eyes uses the medium of photography to inspire young 

people to be observant to things and people in day-to-day life and 

ponder over the meaning of identity, family, community and cultural 

heritage, as ways of establishing a bond between the self and the world 

around them. Activities included 15-week photography workshops and 

Breathing Hong Kong Photography Exhibition. Progamme director Wong 

Mei-yee explained: “The objective of the programme was to encourage 

students to observe life through the camera lens and find their own 

language to communicate themselves with others. Finding a visual 

language for self-expression is of particular importance to students who 

are constantly frustrated by their academic studies.＂

In collaboration with the literary magazine, Lettres des Fleurs, Get It 

Write! draws inspiration from the living experience of the youth and uses 

words as a medium to shed new light on the self and the world. Its array 

of activities included a writing workshop, literary camp and publication 

of the bi-monthly magazine, Pen Point. Especially designed for four- to 

six-year-olds, Leap! is a body education programme co-organised with 

Taiwan's Cloud Gate Dance School to encourage young children to learn 

about their body through the rhythmic and dynamic improvisation of 

body movement. Events of Leap! included regular courses held in nursery 

schools, outreach activities and teachers' training.

Arts education to be Embedded in Hearts Over 
Time
A common feature of the three programmes is that they were held over 

a long-period of time, ranging from over 10 weeks to two years, during 

when students were given enough time and space to experiment and 

experience in learning. Wong remarked: “The scheme emphasises long-

term goals and depth of learning. Arts education cannot be achieved on 

the basis of just a few lessons but through rather sustained development 

to be embedded in the hearts over time. We also value student–teacher 

relationships, which also take time to build.＂ These events will continue 

into next year, with Through Our Eyes working with the US photography 

education organisation for cultural exchanges. “We will strengthen the 

interaction between the three programmes and forge closer links of 

words and photography.＂

Panelists' Opinion

The Programmes encompassed three art disciplines of photography, 

writing and dance which fostered partnerships with different art 

institutions to present a package of creative and multi-faceted 

activities. Specially designed for young people, the scheme promoted an 

understanding of the community through arts while providing training 

for teachers and arts practitioners, achieving excellence in reaching a 

wide spectrum of audiences and exerting a profound influence across 

social sectors.
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遊學，是指課室以外的全方位學習經驗；而 1a空間於 2010/11

年度所展開的計劃「城市遊學」就是鼓勵和引導師生走出課室，

多方面參與藝術及文化發展。這個計劃由 1a空間主辦，優質教

育基金資助。他們期望透過一系列教師和藝術家共同建構的文化

遊學活動、評賞及策展工作坊，營造一個講求真實經歷及設身體

驗的藝術教育情境，讓老師認識到學習經驗過程的重要性，並進

而至學生層面。計劃展望能為新高中視藝課程另闢蹊徑，嘗試探

索一個嶄新的互動教學模式。

切合新學制的遊學體驗

1a空間副主席蔡仞姿說：「在此計劃中，我們除了本著一貫推廣

當代藝術之認識、欣賞及參與的宗旨，同時亦期望能配合香港的

新學制改革。關於當代藝術脈絡的認知與欣賞，我們的理念是先

從老師著手，然後再由他們帶給學生。」

計劃分階段進行，先由本地藝術家進入不同學校，與視藝科教師

共同協作教學及設計專題教案，並為教師提供藝術主題講座。然

後由教師帶領學生參與不同的展覽導賞及工作坊，透過創作、評

賞和分享，促進互動學習，提升學生的創造力和批判力。最後舉

辦聯校學生作品展，並出版學生作品集及研究報告。

計劃讓學生們一邊遊歷、一邊學習，不拘限於教室之內，而是將

創意與想法帶進社區之中。蔡仞姿表示：「他們會在社區遊憩空

間創作一些功能性的家具，如坐椅及讓人下棋的桌子等，供路人

使用。從學生的作品及創作形式所顯示，藝術並非孤立於課堂之

中，而是能引申到日常生活及社會情境，這是可喜的現象。」1a

空間期望今後可作為中介，善用現有的網絡和資源，為各藝術團

體及學校組織教育團隊，並為師生開拓更廣闊的藝術學習經歷。

評審評語

「城市遊學」計劃以支援新高中藝術教育課程為主題，經長時間

構思出一個嶄新的互動教學模式。計劃配套完善，活動內容豐富

而多元化，充分結合藝術家和學校的合作關係，為新高中老師帶

來實際的參考和支援，並擴展至學生層面，提升他們的創造力及

批判力。

藝術教育獎 
Award for Arts Education

銀獎 Silver Award
非學校組 Non-School Division

1a空間 
1a space

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

城市遊學 
Travel to Learn in the City

“Travel Learning＂ refers to a comprehensive learning experience gained 

outside the classroom. For the project “Travel to Learn in the City＂ 

launched by 1a space in 2010/11, it encouraged and guided the teachers 

and students to step out of the classroom and take part in diversified 

arts and cultural developments. This project was presented by 1a space 

and funded by Quality Education Fund. Through a series of travel 

learning activities as well as appreciation and curatorial workshops that 

put together by teachers and artists, 1a space aimed to create an arts 

education environment with real processes and direct experiences. It was 

hoped that teachers could first grasp the importance of experiencing 

during the learning process and thus to influence the students. The 

project targeted to explore a brand-new interactive teaching model for 

the visual arts course under the New Senior Secondary (NSS) Curriculum.

Travel Learning Experience Tailored to the 
New Academic Structure
“Apart from our stated mission of promoting the awareness and 

appreciation of contemporary art, and the participation in it, we hoped 

the project will tie in with Hong Kong's New Academic Structure,＂ said 

Choi Yan-chi, Vice-chairman of 1a space. “As far as understanding and 

appreciating contemporary art is concerned, our idea was to start with 

the teachers, so as to create a trickle-down effect to their students.＂

The project proceeded in phases. Initially, local artists went to various 

schools to collaborate with and design thematic teaching plans for visual 

arts teachers. At the same time, art seminars were arranged for the 

teachers. In the next step, the teachers led the students to participate 

in guided tours of exhibitions and workshops, with the objectives of 

fostering interactive learning and improving their creativity and critical 

thinking skills through arts creation, appreciation and sharing. Finally, a 

joint-schools exhibition for the students was held, alongside publication 

of the students' artwork and study reports.

Through the project, students learned as they travelled outside the 

classroom and took their creativity and ideas into the community. “The 

students created pieces of  functional furniture, such as chairs and 

chess tables, for passers-by in public rest areas. The students' works 

and their creative forms demonstrated that art shouldn't be confined 

to the classroom but can become part of our everyday life and in the 

community, which was very encouraging,＂ Choi said. Making the best 

of its existing networks and resources, 1a space hopes it can serve as an 

intermediary in the future, to organise educational units for arts groups 

and schools, and also to expand the arts learning experience of teachers 

and students.

Panelists' Opinion

“Travel to Learn in the City＂ was designed to support the visual arts 

course under the NSS Curriculum. It presented a brand-new interactive 

teaching model yielded over time. The project itself was comprehensive, 

encompassing a wide variety of activities. It fully augmented the 

cooperation of artists and schools by providing NSS teachers with 

actual references and concrete support. At the same time, it helped the 

students to enhance their creativity and critical-thinking skills.
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藝術教育獎 
Award for Arts Education

銅獎 Bronze Award
非學校組 Non-School Division

香港教育劇場 
論壇有限公司 
Hong Kong Drama /  
Theatre and Education Forum

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

古蹟劇場計劃 2010/11 
〈荃灣老圍 ─ 歷史的足印〉 
Heritage Theatre 2010/11 
 in Tsuen Wan Lo Wai

近年香港城市急速發展，有關歷史文化保育的議題引起不少關 

注。香港教育劇場論壇一直支持推廣本土歷史文化教育，由

2008/09年度至今，已策劃及推廣一系列「古蹟劇場」，讓學生透

過劇場藝術，提升對本土歷史文化的認識和興趣，從而建立對社

區的歸屬感。

本年度的計劃名為「荃灣老圍 ― 歷史的足印」，以具三百多年歷

史的荃灣老圍村為背景，舉辦多個教師培訓活動，並由教學藝人

與教師共同設計教案，帶領學生在村內進行了 20場教育劇場。

「古蹟劇場」結合戲劇、古蹟歷史與環境等元素，以互動戲劇手

法配合導賞活動，讓學生從多角度認識歷史，深入思考文化承傳

及保育的價值。該會經理楊佩文指出：「我們十分強調環境對學

習的意義，因此帶領學生走出學校，走進歷史場景之中。活動並

非純粹的戲劇演出，學生的參與尤其重要，所以會有很多互動環

節如角色扮演、即興戲劇等，讓他們代入角色中去思考。」

古蹟現場體驗歷史

活動跨越了憑弔古蹟的層面，讓學生置身古蹟現場體驗歷史、參

與互動的戲劇活動，並藉戲劇體會故事人物的經歷。四個戲劇活

動包括：「神秘的代用券――東普陀」、「承傳與變遷――張氏家

祠」、「尋找師生情――老圍公立學校」及「齊問英雄出處――三

疊潭英雄石」，皆源自老圍村的歷史人物與傳說，學生以即興演

出呈現往昔老圍公立學校的校園生活，或由教師扮演村長與學生

討論家祠保育問題等，讓學生真切感受和經歷歷史事件，代入其

中進行思考與抉擇，鑑古知今。

除了繼續發展古蹟劇場外，香港教育劇場論壇展望未來能與博

物館合作開展「博物館劇場」，為香港藝術教育帶來更多創新 

的嘗試。

評審評語

計劃將文化、歷史、古蹟元素與戲劇藝術結合，富創意及教育意

義，讓學生透過「古蹟劇場」的互動學習活動認識歷史，有助本

土文化承傳。計劃結合理論及實踐，除惠及學生外，亦設有教師

培訓，成效顯著。

Amid Hong Kong's rapid urban development, the conservation of 

the city's historical and cultural heritage has sparked widespread 

concern. The Hong Kong Drama/Theatre and Education Forum (TEFO) 

is committed to the teaching and conservation of local history and 

culture. Since 2008/09, they have been planning and organising a series 

of Heritage Theatre activities to increase students' awareness of and 

interest in local history and culture through drama, while growing in 

them a sense of belongingness.

Last year, training courses for teachers themed “Tsuen Wan Lo Wai – 

History Footprints＂ were held in the 300-plus-year-old village of Lo Wai 

in Tsuen Wan where the teaching artists and teachers worked together 

to design some teaching plans for the students. Eventually 20 Heritage 

Theatre activities were held inside the village.

Combining drama, heritage, history and the environment, the Heritage 

Theatre used interactive educational drama techniques and guided 

activities to let the students understand the local history from various 

perspectives and to contemplate the value of cultural heritage and 

conservation. TEFO's Manager Amigo Yeung said: “We emphasise the 

importance of the environment and so we walked students through 

historical scenes. These were not purely theatrical performances; 

we focused a lot on the students' participation. Hence, an array of 

interactive features such as role-playing and improvised drama were 

offered to let the students think from the perspective of the characters.＂

Experience History at Heritage Sites
The activities went beyond memorialising at the heritage sites, which 

also allowed students to experience history on-site, appreciate drama 

performances and through drama, experience the lives of historical 

figures. The four dramas were Eastern Putuo, The Cheung Clan Temple, 

Lo Wai Public School and Sam Deep Tam Hero's Rock, all of which 

were based on historical figures and legends in Lo Wai. Students put 

up impromptu performances to depict life in the old Lo Wai Public 

School, while teachers played village heads who discussed the issue of 

conservation of the ancestral hall with students. In this way, students 

could feel and experience the historical events and think and make 

decisions based on historical contexts.

Apart from continuing the development of Heritage Theatre, TEFO hopes 

to inject more innovation into arts education in Hong Kong by working 

with museums to develop Museum Theatre.

Panelists' Opinion

The creative and educational project combined culture, history and 

heritage sites with drama, allowing students to learn history through the 

interactive Heritage Theatre, contributing to the preservation of cultural 

heritage in Hong Kong. Integrating theory and practice, the project 

benefited not only students, but also achieved excellent results in terms 

of teacher training. 
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藝術推廣獎 
Award for  
Arts Promotion 
一項藝術活動是否成功，除了取決於活動質素外，亦要推廣有法。透過有效而又具策

略性的藝術推廣，能拓展現有的藝術市場，吸引新的觀眾，達到更大的效益。「藝術推

廣獎」旨在表揚在藝術推廣方面有成績的團體 /機構及個人，亦希望藉此讓其他藝術

工作者分享成功的推廣例子。此獎項分為團體 /機構及個人兩個參賽組別，設金、銀、

銅三個獎項。

有見媒體報導對本地文化藝術活動的推廣相當重要，本年度起增設「媒體」組別，以

表揚本地電子傳媒、報章雜誌及網上媒體在此方面的成績。

The success of an arts programme depends on not only its intrinsic qualities but also its 

promotion strategies. Effective and strategic arts promotion helps expand the existing market, 

attract new audiences and achieve greater effectiveness. The Award for Arts Promotion aims 

to provide recognition of the achievements of groups/organisations and individuals in arts 

promotion, and offer opportunity for arts practitioners to share their successful experience. The 

Award is categorised into group/organisation and individual, with gold, silver and bronze awards 

in each category. 

Acknowledging the important role of mass media in arts promotion, a new category entitled 

Media is being introduced this year. It recognises the contributions of local print, electronic and 

online media in the achievements in this aspect.  

今屆藝術推廣獎 (個人組 )的獎項從缺。
No award is presented to Award for Arts Promotion (Individual) this year. 

評審計算期 : 2010年 9月 1日至 2011年 8月 31日
Assessment Period: 1 September 2010 to 31 August 2011
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全面而持續的推廣計劃

「我的家在紫禁城」計劃在 2010年 9月面世，籌備工作卻早在

2008年已經展開。首先登場的是與計劃同名的叢書系列，分別

從十個不同角度，以親切生動、貼近現代生活的演繹，述說紫禁

城的故事。大型展覽在一個月後舉行，包羅了讓觀眾恍如親歷其

境的裝置、導賞、互動遊戲、動畫、紀錄片和拓印工藝。2011年，

此計劃更以外展教育工作坊的形式走進小學，引領學生欣賞紫禁

城的建築特色，了解當時的人、事和歷史文化。

傳承文化絕非朝夕可建之功，雖然大型展覽已圓滿結束，「我的

家在紫禁城」計劃仍在積極進行：在何鴻毅家族基金的支持和贊

助下，1,200套叢書分別送贈到全港的中、小學，繼續撒播文化

種子；外展教育工作坊持續推行，並汲取經驗不斷發展和加入新

元素；叢書的簡體版已在籌備，此外也參與中央電視台紀錄頻道

製作的《故宮 100》百集紀錄片。

何鴻毅家族基金公共關係及傳訊經理湯惠德補充說：「我們也參

與了『2011香港‧深圳城市／建築雙城雙年展』，舉辦外展工

作坊。在未來，我們將更主動多做一些接觸公眾的工作，並期望

把這個計劃拓展至國內及海外，發展教育網絡。」

評審評語

展覽透過互動及別具創意的設施讓公眾了解紫禁城，藉此向大眾

推廣中國文化藝術，構思新穎。整項計劃的推廣活動十分全面及

多元化，一系列的展覽、互動遊戲、配套活動、外展教育計劃令

傳統文化活潑起來，成效甚佳，在學術界及教育界反應良好。計

劃具清晰的推廣對象及目標，接觸到廣泛觀眾群，推廣成效顯著，

並獲媒體廣泛報導，是一項十分成功的藝術推廣計劃。

藝術推廣獎 
Award for Arts Promotion

團體 /機構組 Group / Organisation Category
金獎 Gold Award

設計及文化研究工作室 / 
何鴻毅家族基金 
Design and Cultural Studies Workshop / 
The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

「我的家在紫禁城」計劃 
We All Live in the Forbidden City

The Forbidden City: Historic Gallery of China
Spanning across history both long and rambling, Chinese culture is a 

centuries-old treasure trove of priceless experience and wisdom. And 

perhaps because of its vastness, in breadth and depth, Chinese culture 

can be daunting and overwhelming to many. Taking the promotion of 

traditional Chinese culture and the arts as their mission, The Robert H. 

N. Ho Family Foundation joined forces with Design and Cultural Studies 

Workshop led by Chiu Kwong-chiu in 2010/11 to launch the project, 

"We All Live in the Forbidden City", a dynamic mix of publications, 

exhibitions and educational programmes that introduce the public to the 

Forbidden City in an accessible, light-hearted way, sowing the seeds of 

culture among the young generations.

Eileen Ng, Head of Development of Design and Cultural Studies 

Workshop explained: “While our target audience in the past has been 

mostly adults, we have tailored this project for children and youth. It is 

our attempt to translate the features of Chinese culture into easy-to-

understand words and images through a variety of interactive and fun 

formats. The Forbidden City was chosen as the starting point because it 

is like a historic gallery of China – not only a royal residence of the Ming 

and Qing dynasties but also a window to historical memories dating 

back to other dynasties before them.＂

A Comprehensive & Sustainable Promotion 
Scheme
Planning and preparation of "We All Live in the Forbidden City" 

began as early as 2008, and it officially kicked off in September 2010 

with the first initiative – a book series bearing the same title. Told 

through 10 different narrative perspectives, the Forbidden City story is 

presented to the reader in warm and animated language and rendered 

in an interpretation relevant to contemporary life. This was followed, 

one month later, by a large-scale exhibition which created a virtual 

time-travelling experience to historical spaces through a wonderful 

interplay of installations, guided tours, interactive games, animations, 

documentaries and block-printing artworks. In the first half of 2011, the 

scheme was expanded into an Education Outreach Programme designed 

for primary schools students an understanding of the people, events 

and historical culture of the Forbidden City through appreciating its 

architectural features.

The succession of our cultural heritage cannot be achieved in a day. 

While the large-scale exhibition has come to a successful close, the “We 

All Live in the Forbidden City＂ scheme is still going full-steam ahead: 

a total of 1,200 packs of the book series have been gifted to primary 

and secondary schools across the territory under the full support and 

sponsorship of The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation, continuing to 

sow the culture seeds; the outreach workshop series also continues 

in full force with developments and introduction of new elements 

drawn from experience; work gets underway on the simplified Chinese 

version of the publication series as well as participating in the creative 

development of Forbidden City 100 documentary TV series produced by 

CCTV9 Documentary Channel.

Janet Tong, PR and Communications Manager of The Robert H. N. Ho 

Family Foundation, added: “Our outreach series and children workshops 

were also featured at the 2011 Hong Kong & Shenzhen Bi-City Biennale 

of Urbanism. In the near future we will be reaching out to the public and 

bringing this programme to overseas audiences.＂

Panelists' Opinion

Innovatively conceived and executed, the exhibition introduced the 

Forbidden City and promoted Chinese art and culture to the public by 

employing interactive and creative designs. Using a comprehensive 

and multi-faceted approach, the programme breathed new energy 

into traditional culture through an array of exhibitions, interactive 

games, fringe activities and outreach education events, which proved 

to be effective and warmly received by the academic and education 

communities. The programme benefited from clearly identified targets 

and goals in promotion, finding a wide audience, achieving marketing 

effectiveness and receiving significant press coverage – all in all, a highly 

successful arts promotion project. 

紫禁城：中國的時間長廊

中國文化源遠流長，盛載著前人的經驗和智慧，誠為無價瑰寶。

可是也因其博大精深，令不少人望而生畏。何鴻毅家族基金和以

趙廣超為首的設計及文化研究工作室，皆以推廣中國傳統文化及

藝術為己任，雙方攜手合作在 2010 /11年推出「我的家在紫禁 

城」計劃，透過出版、展覽和外展教育項目，帶領大家輕輕鬆鬆

地走進紫禁城，撒下傳承文化的種子。

在設計及文化研究工作室負責項目發展的吳靖雯表示：「我們項

目的服務對象主要是成年人，但這次卻是小朋友和青少年。我們

嘗試用有趣的形式，把中國文化的特點轉化成簡單易懂的文字和

圖像。而選擇以紫禁城作為起點，是因為那裡猶如中國的時間長 

廊，不但是明清兩朝皇帝的家，也可從中透視多個朝代的歷史 

記憶。」
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藝術推廣獎 
Award for Arts Promotion

團體 / 機構組 Group / Organisation Category
銀獎 Gold Award

香港攝影文化協會 
Hong Kong Photographic  
Culture Association

得獎計劃 Awarded Project 

香港攝影節 2010 
Hong Kong Photo Festival 2010

全民參與的本地攝影節

香港攝影文化協會並特地印製一份攝影節地圖，當中不但羅列出

是次項目的活動，更邀請民間團體將他們同期舉辦的攝影活動資

料一併收錄其中。梁家泰說：「『香港攝影節 2010』的口號是：『攝

影為人人，人人為攝影』。我們期望的是全民參與，是整個香港

的盛事，而不僅是香港攝影文化協會的事。」

「香港攝影節 2010」參加人次達 22萬，而且口碑不俗，令香

港攝影文化協會決定再接再厲，於今年底舉行「香港攝影節

2012」。除了仍舊有大型攝影展覽外，構思中的一個特別項目是

讓人們拍攝自己的社區生活，從而讓不同社群藉照片彼此加深了

解，發揮攝影的社會功能。

評審評語

為本港首次舉辦的大型攝影節，節目內容多元化，接觸面廣。展

覽水平很高，提升了本地藝術質素，並引起本地及國際的關注，

推廣成效顯著。計劃目標明確清晰，既有專業性，亦能顧及一般

市民大眾，受眾人數多，並獲媒體廣泛報導。

近年數碼攝影越來越普及，可是一直以來香港也沒有一個由本

土自發舉行的大型攝影活動。為了擴闊公眾對攝影藝術的視野， 

並且有更多接觸和參與攝影的機會，香港攝影文化協會舉辦了 

「香港攝影節 2010」。該會主席梁家泰表示：「國際上許多攝影節

都是以專業攝影藝術工作者為對象，可是我們的攝影節卻歡迎大

眾一起參與，不管你是全職攝影者，還是拿著手機拍照的。」

儘管坊間不時可見由不同機構所舉辦的攝影展覽，但由一個團體

獨力籌劃如此大規模的攝影活動，「香港攝影節 2010」絕對是創

先河：在為期一個月的攝影節期間，單是主題展覽便有十個，包

括「香港最早期照片展」、「四度空間――兩岸四地當代攝影展」

和「見證改革開放三十年攝影展」等，另外亦有講座、研討會、

工作坊、攝影比賽及攝影器材跳蚤市場，內容豐富多采。

Digital photography has become very popular in recent years. However, 

Hong Kong never previously had a major photographic event that was 

conceived and organised by locals. The Hong Kong Photographic Culture 

Association (HKPCA) staged the Hong Kong Photo Festival 2010 to 

broaden the public's horizons by providing them with greater access 

to the art of photography. Leong Ka-tai, Chairman of the HKPCA, said: 

“Many photo festivals around the world are tailored for professional 

photographic artists. But our festival was open to everyone, whether 

you were a full-time photographer or taking photos with your mobile 

phone.＂

Although various organisations have staged photo exhibitions in Hong 

Kong in the past, the Hong Kong Photo Festival 2010 was the first large-

scale one arranged by a single organisation. There were ten thematic 

exhibitions during the month-long event, including "First Photographs 

of Hong Kong", "Four Dimensions – Contemporary Photography from 

Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan & Macau" and "China's 30 

Years Photography Exhibition". There were also an array of interesting 

activities, including forums, seminars, workshops, photography 

competitions and a flea market for photographic equipment.

A Local Photo Festival For All
In addition, the Association produced the Festival Map, not only to 

illustrate different activities and events of the Festival, but also invite 

local groups to include details of photography-related activities they 

were holding during the same period on it. “The slogan of the Hong 

Kong Photo Festival 2010 was ` Photos for All, All for Photos'; we 

wanted everyone in Hong Kong to take part. The event involved the 

whole of Hong Kong, not just the Association,＂ Leong said.

The Hong Kong Photo Festival 2010 was well received and it drew 

220,000 participants. This overwhelming response has inspired the 

Association to organise the Hong Kong Photo Festival 2012 at the end of 

this year. Apart from large-scale photography exhibitions, the Association 

has come up with an idea of encouraging people to take photographs of 

the life within their own communities. The social function of photography 

will thus be put to good use in bringing different neighbourhoods closer 

together.

Panelists' Opinion

As the first major photography festival organised locally, the programme 

was diverse and managed to reach far and wide. The standards of 

the exhibitions were very high, which enhanced Hong Kong's artistic 

credentials. The festival was well promoted; it attracted a great deal of 

interest both locally and internationally. With its well-defined objectives, 

the programme focused equally on promoting professionalism and 

catering to the public's interest. The event attracted a high participation 

rate and extensive media coverage.
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香港中樂團 
Hong Kong  
Chinese Orchestra

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

香港國際中樂指揮大賽 
Hong Kong International Conducting 
Competition for Chinese Music

指揮是樂團的靈魂，他以個人獨特的魅力與風采，吸引著台上、

台下的每一位藝術家及觀眾。角色就好像一支軍隊的領軍人物一

樣，透過指揮棒帶領樂團，以高度的默契與精湛的技藝，精彩演

繹每首作品。因此世界各地不時都會舉辦西樂指揮比賽從中發掘

人才，可是卻一直不曾有為中樂指揮而設的比賽。香港中樂團在

2010/11年便舉辦了史無前例的「香港國際中樂指揮大賽」，為中

樂發展建立一個新的里程碑。

全球首個中樂指揮大賽

香港中樂團行政總監錢敏華說：「這是第一個在香港舉辦的指揮

大賽，亦是全球首個中樂指揮大賽。樂團藝術總監閻惠昌教授構

思大賽的目的不單止是發掘有潛質的指揮人才及推廣指揮藝術，

同時也希望促進中樂發展。」指揮大賽配合一系列活動分別推出，

包括中樂指揮大師班、「指揮解碼」教育坊、「指揮棒下的管理藝

術分享會」等――有為具潛質指揮人才設計的，有為學生和商界

安排的，也不乏適合各階層公眾人士參與的。

比賽反應熱烈，吸引了 55位來自世界各地的參賽者。通過比 

賽，他們得以跟樂團的演奏者溝通、合作及聽取評判意見；得獎

者不但獲獎金鼓勵，更得到在樂團實習的機會。錢敏華對各界反

應甚感鼓舞：「『香港國際中樂指揮大賽』在香港電台第四台舉辦

的『2011十大樂聞齊齊選』中獲最高票數，這個選舉主要是由

公眾投票的。」歐洲更有音樂學院因為是次比賽，邀請樂團藝術

總監閻惠昌教授到當地主持大師班。

由於反應甚佳，不少人提議香港中樂團續辦第二屆比賽。錢敏華

表示他們也有此意，但必須先籌得經費。在此之前，樂團將會跟

不同單位合作，繼續多辦普及活動，讓中樂走出音樂廳，與民 

同樂。

評審評語

大賽首次在本港舉行，旨在發掘優秀指揮人才，成功吸引各地的

參賽者。計劃目標明確而且有遠見，對推廣香港中樂發展有一定

貢獻，亦開拓另一種培養人才、發揮他們才華的機會。活動設計

亦頗有創意，並為市民提供了高質素的音樂節目。推廣方面，與

不同媒體及銀行合作，增加了宣傳機會，吸引大眾注意。

Conductor is the soul of an orchestra. He commands the attention of 

performers onstage and the audience with his distinct charisma and 

style.  His role resembles that of an army commander, except that he 

leads his baton, communicating with the members of the orchestra 

through artistic rapport and technical brilliance to present insightful 

interpretations of each piece of music.  For this reason, conducting 

competitions for western music are held all over the world to discover 

new talent, yet there have been no conducting competitions for Chinese 

music so far. In 2010/11, the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra (HKCO) 

held the first-ever Hong Kong International Conducting Competition 

for Chinese Music, thus marking a milestone in the development of  

Chinese music.

World's First Conducting Competition for 
Chinese Music
“It was the first conducting competition held in Hong Kong, and the 

world's first conducting competition for Chinese music. The vision of 

HKCO's Artistic Director, Professor Yan Huichang was to identify talented 

conductors and promote the art of conducting, as well as to foster the 

development of Chinese music,＂ said Chin Man-wah, Executive Director 

of the HKCO.  The competition featured a series of activities, including a 

Chinese music conducting master class, an educational workshop “The 

Conductor Demystified＂ and a forum on conducting and management. 

Some of these activities were tailored for talented conductors, while 

others were organised for students, the business community and also 

the general public.

The response to the competition was overwhelming, with 55 competitors 

from different parts of the world. During its course, they were able to 

interact with the musicians in the HKCO and work with them, as well 

as to learn from the judges' comments. Besides cash prizes, the winners 

were offered an internship to work in the HKCO. Chin was encouraged 

by the responses from different quarters: “The Hong Kong International 

Conducting Competition for Chinese Music received the highest number 

of votes in RTHK Radio 4's event Top Ten Music Headlines, and the 

votes were cast mainly by the public.＂ As a result of the competition, a 

European musical academy invited Professor Yan Huichang, to conduct 

master classes in the institution.

Following the excellent response, many have suggested that the HKCO 

organise a second Hong Kong International Conducting Competition for 

Chinese Music. Chin said they intended to do so, but they first have to 

raise funds. In the meantime, the HKCO will continue to collaborate with 

various groups to stage more popular activities, so that Chinese music 

will not be confined to the concert hall but enjoyed by all.

Panelists' Opinion

The competition was the first of its kind ever held in Hong Kong, with 

the aim to identify conducting talent and it succeeded in attracting 

competitors from different parts of the world. The project's goals were 

clear and far-sighted, which contributed to the development of Chinese 

music in Hong Kong. The event also opened up an avenue for nurturing 

talent. The activities were creatively designed to provide the public 

with a high-quality musical programme. It also reflected HKCO's efforts 

to promote Chinese music and increase the public's interest in it by 

working with various media and banks.
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730媒體有限公司 
AM730 Media Limited

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

藝術文化專欄 
Arts & Culture Column

將藝術融入生活

《am730》社長盧覺麟表示：「報紙雖屬商業營運，但它本身也是

文化載體，我們十分重視香港的文化藝術。不少人認為藝術遙不

可及，是上流社會的玩意而跟自己的關係不大，我們很希望打破

這種觀念。」《am730》設有「遊樂版」，專門介紹香港的文藝項

目如舞台劇、音樂會、舞蹈表演、藝術展覽和書籍等。他們更邀

得藝術工作者葉詠詩和魏綺珊撰寫專欄，將舞台前後的豐富見聞

呈現於讀者面前。此外，他們更刊登多位本地畫家的作品，包括

阿虫富哲理的畫作和多則四格漫畫。

盧覺麟說：「繪畫是一種藝術，不過我們刊登的並非油畫，而

是感覺較輕鬆的作品；然而讀者同樣可從中欣賞畫功。藝術和

生活並非分開的，我們就是把藝術一點點地滲入生活之中。在 

《am730》的新聞版，你可以找到以漫畫形式描繪出來的政治人 

物，這同樣是把藝術元素融入生活。倘若我們向讀者硬銷藝術，

他們反而不易接受。」

藝術沒「大眾」與「精緻」之分

除了推廣已經為人熟悉的藝術活動，《am730》也不時介紹一些

比較冷門的文藝項目。盧覺麟指出：「香港人在藝術上的眼光太

狹窄了，很多時候都只會看同類型的東西。」另外，他也不認同

以「大眾文化」和「精緻文化」來把藝術區分，例如認為看電

視劇的層次比看話劇較低。他說：「《am730》會平均處理而非側

重於某個類別。究竟何謂藝術？披頭四昔日初出道時，許多人覺

得他們難登大雅之堂，但現在卻被奉為經典。同樣地，今天在一

些較年長的人眼中，漫畫算不上是藝術，不過在一些年輕人心

目中這可正是藝術。」盧覺麟相信，當西九落成後表演場地將會 

增多，屆時《am730》將可為讀者推介多些不同類型的藝術：「香

港有 700萬人口，理應容得下更多的藝文活動。」

評審評語

《am730》為本港免費報章之一，每日發行量達 40萬份，讀者層

面十分廣泛，頗受上班一族、年輕人、學生的歡迎，對推廣藝術

活動有較顯著成效，在市場拓展方面亦能發揮較大的影響力。刊

物顧及不同階層人士及興趣，內容精簡，容易吸收。期望繼續努

力推廣藝術，並加入更多深入的文化藝術專題報導。

香港報業百花齊放，各大報章以不同風格與內容來吸引他們的讀

者群。其中，免費派發的《am730》旗幟鮮明，他們走健康清新 

路線，發揮媒體的正面力量。在報道新聞之餘，他們於 2010/11

年度也同時為讀者提供多元化的生活資訊，並且為推廣文化藝術

下了不少工夫。

Hong Kong's newspaper industry is in full bloom with scores of 

newspapers in a wide variety of styles and contents catering to different 

readership habits. Serving as a positive force in the media, the free daily 

am730 stands out as a distinct character and refreshing voice. News 

reporting aside, am730 is also a feature-rich multiple source of lifestyle 

information with substantial space devoted to the promotion of arts and 

culture.

Fusing Life with Art
Alan Lo, Publisher and Chief Editor of am730, explained: “Publishing 

newspapers is a business operation. But a newspaper is also a carrier 

of culture and we value the arts and culture of Hong Kong. Many 

people think art is beyond reach, a plaything for the rich that has no 

relevance to them. We want to change this perception.＂ The “Walker＂ 

page in am730 is dedicated to coverage of arts and cultural events in 

Hong Kong, such as theatre plays, concerts, dance performances, art 

exhibitions and books. The paper has invited arts practitioners Yip Wing-

Sie and Jo Ngai as their columnists to give voice and face to inside 

stories of both upfront and behind-the-art scenes. Besides, am730 

also features the work of local illustrators, including the philosophical 

drawings of Ah Chung and a number of four-box comics.

“Drawing is an art form. But rather than publishing oil paintings we 

prefer works that are more light-hearted in nature, which I believe is just 

as effective for the readers to appreciate the drawing skills involved. Art 

and life are not separate, and we're trying to diffuse the former into the 

latter. For example, you can find comic drawings of political figures in 

the news pages of am730, which is a way of adding artistic elements to 

life. If we resorted to hard-selling art, our readers would not so readily 

accept it,＂ Lo said.

The Non-Existing Lines of Pop Art & Fine Art
As well as promoting the more familiar art activities, am730 also 

devotes space to the lesser known spheres of art. Lo pointed out: “Hong 

Kong people have a narrow artistic vision and tend to focus on a few 

familiar things.＂ He also disapproved of viewing art as either “popular 

art＂ or “fine art＂ and the perception that a TV show has a lower artistic 

rating than a stage play, for instance. “am730 tries to give equal weight 

to all categories. What is art? When The Beatles started out, they were 

banished from the precincts of high art, only to be revered today as 

classics. Similarly, comics are not regarded as art in the eyes of older 

beholders, but they are art to many young people in every sense of the 

word.＂ Lo believed that the opening of more performing venues in West 

Kowloon will engender richer arts news in am730: “Hong Kong has a 

population of more than seven million – the city should be able to take 

in a larger dose of arts and cultural activities.＂

Panelists' Opinion

One of Hong Kong's free newspapers, am730 has an average daily 

circulation of 400,000 and engages a wide readership of office workers, 

young people and students. The paper has proved itself to be rather 

effective in promoting arts events and quite an influential force in 

marketing. Its concise and easy-to-digest contents appeal to a wide 

readership of different social classes and interests. Our hopes are to see 

the paper continue its efforts in promoting the arts and produce more 

in-depth features on the arts and culture.
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稜創意有限公司 
Prism Creation  
Limited

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

《△志》藝文月刊 
Delta Zhi Monthly Magazine 為了令群眾了解「藝術並非高不可攀」，不少媒體都在藝術普及

方面花心思，嘗試拉近大眾跟藝術的距離。可是有時候卻因此而

流於表面，未能真正展開深入而具啟發性的探討。於 2010年 11

月開始籌備、去年 3月推出創刊號的藝文月刊《△志》便是一個

能夠兩者兼顧的好例子，它以吸引普羅大眾為取向，同時著重為

藝術工作者提供發聲的渠道。

深入淺出，傳達藝術家的聲音

《△志》出版人林達生說：「普羅大眾沒有什麼機會聽到藝術家的

聲音，同時有些人又以批判態度看他們的作品，因此我們希望

給予藝術家多點發聲機會。然而，不是每位藝術家都擅於表達 

自己，所以我們會先了解他們，再以淺白文字傳達，令讀者易於

理解。」

這本刊物主要以印刷媒體形式來推廣珠三角及台灣的藝術活動，

並透過 AMCNN網站、facebook和微博來加強與公眾的聯繫。月

刊的派發點除香港外，還包括廣州、深圳和澳門一些藝文據點。 

《△志》對他們所走的路線有著一份堅持：在派發點方面特意不

選連鎖咖啡店和商業場所，也避免讓商業元素影響內容。

另外，《△志》曾舉辦「中國人的面孔」分享會，由紀實攝影師

劉博智分享其作品故事，並有古巴裔粵劇伶人獻唱，反應不俗。

林達生打算日後多辦此類活動，讓公眾與藝術家近距離接觸，引

發他們對藝術的興趣。他坦言香港的藝術教育尚待改進，計劃去

信跟一些校長多作溝通。在未來，《△志》希望可在網上發放有

影像及聲音的文化藝術新聞。

評審評語

一本有熱誠的文化刊物，每期有詳盡的文化專題報導，質素頗佳

及專業，並能顧及一般讀者水平，很有潛質發展成為一份有影響

力的藝術刊物。作為新成立及免費派發的雜誌，有此成績相當難

得，值得鼓勵。

Many media companies put a lot of thought into how they can 

popularise art and bring it closer to the general public, thereby helping 

them to understand that it is far from high-brow and inaccessible. 

However, some such attempts are superficial and inadequate for 

stimulating deeper exploration and more inspired discussion. Cultural 

monthly magazine Delta Zhi – which started preparing its first issue in 

November 2010 and launched in March 2011 – is an excellent example 

of a publication that serves both functions: it appeals to the public and 

simultaneously gives arts practitioners a voice.

Artists' Voices in Laymen's Language
George Lam, Delta Zhi's publisher said: “The public do not have many 

opportunities to hear the voices of artists. At the same time, some 

people look at the works of artists in a judgmental way. For that reason, 

we hope to give artists more opportunities to make their voices heard. 

However, some artists find it hard to express themselves well. So, we 

start by getting to know them better, and then we use simple language 

to communicate what they want to say to make it easier for readers to 

understand.＂

Mainly using print media, the monthly publication promotes arts 

activities in the Pearl River Delta Region and Taiwan. It also builds 

stronger links with the public through the AMCNN website, Facebook 

and Weibo. Delta Zhi's distribution network covers not only Hong Kong, 

but also arts and cultural locations in Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Macau. 

Its editorial team insists on not making the magazine available in coffee 

shop chains and commercial premises, as well as to prevent its content 

from being affected by commercialism.

The magazine also held the well-attended “Chinese Faces＂ forum, 

in which social documentary photographer Lau Pok-chi shared the 

stories behind his works. The gathering also featured a performance 

by a Cantonese opera artist of Cuban origin. Lam intends to organise 

more such activities to bring the public closer to artists and, hopefully, 

stimulate their interest in the arts. He gives a frank assessment of Hong 

Kong arts education, saying that there is room for improvement; and 

he plans to make more contacts with school principals by mail. Looking 

ahead, Delta Zhi hopes to feature audio-visual news about the arts and 

culture on its website.

Panelists' Opinion

Delta Zhi is an arts publication with passion. Every issue contains 

detailed feature articles on cultural themes, and the magazine is 

excellently and professionally produced. Moreover, it is also pitched at 

general readers. Delta Zhi has the potential to become an influential arts 

publication. It is a rare feat for a newly established free magazine to 

produce such encouraging results.
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藝術推廣獎 
Award for Arts Promotion

媒體 Media Category
銅獎 Bronze Award

大公報 
Ta Kung Pao (H.K.) Ltd.

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

文化推廣計劃 
Culture Promotion Project

隨著香港和內地關係越趨密切，兩地民眾對彼此間的藝文資訊需

求也越見增加，在這方面，《大公報》於 2010/11年作出了不少 

貢獻，惠及兩地讀者。《大公報》副刊主任關衞寧說：「大多數報

章的藝文版面都十分有限，我們希望能夠多提供這方面的資訊。

《大公報》是一份正式在內地發行的香港報紙，我們在那裡有自

己的辦事處、新聞中心和記者，能為讀者提供第一手資料，就像

為兩地架起一道橋樑一樣。」

質量兼備：全面增設藝文空間

為求在報道兩地與日俱增的藝文資訊時質量兼備，《大公報》文

化版於 2010年 9月起擴版，由周一至周六每天一版增至一版 

半，每天刊登五至六篇新聞和專訪；另有簡訊「今日文化節目精

選」，介紹約六項當天的藝文表演及展覽。擴版後內容涵蓋範圍

比之前更廣，並加強推介香港的藝文活動和藝術家。

而在去年四至六月，《大公報》又特設「文化人」專版，每周一

次共刊登了 12期。專版以逾 4,000字的篇幅，訪問香港具代表

性的文化界人士如小思、吳宇森、吳昊和鄧聰等。關衞寧指出： 

「在香港，不少文章流於快餐式作業，但『文化人』讓我們可作

出較深入的報道。受訪的資深文化界人士多年來默默耕耘，各有

成就，我們希望他們分享的心得能對讀者有所啟發，也為社會帶

來一點正能量。」

關衞寧認為要推廣藝術，就得讓公眾多接收這方面的資訊，喚起

大家的興趣。有見及此，《大公報》文化版於 2012年 3月再度

擴版，新增的「周日文化廣場」每次以整版的篇幅，為讀者送上 

「海外藝文消息」、「港澳文化」、「內地文化」，與及「讀書」四個

專題的資訊。從此，《大公報》文化版便周一至周日年中無休，

以行動為藝文發展多出一分力。

評審評語

報章特意策劃文化版以推廣藝術，多年來全面報道不同文化藝術

節目從未間斷，內容包括香港及中國內地的文化藝術新聞及專 

訪。既為讀者提供內地的藝文資訊，同時專注於中、港兩地的交

流，其持續推廣的努力值得嘉許及鼓勵。

The growing integration between Hong Kong and the Mainland 

is increasing the demand for information about each other's arts 

and cultural events. Ta Kung Pao contributed significantly to satisfy 

this demand of the readers in both places during 2010/11. “Most 

newspapers devote limited space to arts and cultural events. We 

hope to provide more of such information,＂ said Kwan Wae-ling,  

Ta Kung Pao's Features Editor. “Ta Kung Pao is a Hong Kong newspaper 

that is officially distributed in the Mainland. We have our own offices, 

newsrooms and reporters there. Therefore, we can provide our readers 

with first-hand information. We are like a bridge between the two 

regions.＂

Better & Increased Coverage: More Space for 
Arts & Culture
To maintain the quality and expand the coverage it gives to the rising 

number of arts and cultural events in both regions, Ta Kung Pao has 

increased the number of its cultural pages from one to one-and-a-half 

every day from Monday to Saturday since September 2010. Each edition 

contains five to six news stories and interviews. Moreover, the “Selection 

of Today's Cultural Programmes＂ column lists about six of the day's 

performances and exhibitions. This enhanced coverage has expanded the 

width of the content as well as helping to promote Hong Kong artists 

and their activities more widely.

For 12 weeks between April and June last year, Ta Kung Pao also 

published a special 4,000-character weekly column entitled “Cultural 

Personalities＂. It featured interviews with cultural icons in Hong Kong, 

including Lo Wai-luen, John Woo, Ng Ho and Tang Chung. “Many 

writings are the literary equivalents of ` fast food' in Hong Kong. But we 

went into greater depth with our ` Cultural Personalities' column. The 

cultural icons we interviewed have years of work and achievements to 

their credit. We hope their sharing inspires our readers and injects some 

positive energy into our society,＂ Kwan pointed out.

Kwan believes more information about the arts should be provided, in 

order to promote them and arouse the public's interest. For that reason, 

Ta Kung Pao increased its cultural pages further in March 2012. Its new 

full-page “Sunday Cultural Space＂ now features four aspects: “Overseas 

Arts and Cultural Happenings＂, “Hong Kong and Macau Culture＂, 

“Mainland Culture＂ and “Readings＂. Now, the newspaper has a cultural 

section every day of the week, contributing to the development of arts 

and culture by action. 

Panelists' Opinion 

The newspaper's cultural section has promoted the arts and culture for 

many years by reporting on various programmes, including arts news 

and interviews from Hong Kong and the Mainland. It provides readers 

with information about these topics from the Mainland, and at the 

same time, focuses on cross-border exchanges between Hong Kong 

and the Mainland. Its continued efforts deserve commendation and 

encouragement.
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藝術贊助獎 
Award for  
Arts Sponsorship 
機構或個別人士在贊助藝術時，除了代表其對藝術活動的支持，亦代表他們對藝術的

熱誠。就機構而言，更有助建立正面的形象。「藝術贊助獎」旨在表揚贊助機構 /人士

推動香港藝術發展的貢獻，藉此鼓勵更多機構 /人士贊助香港的藝術活動。

When an organisation or individual sponsors an arts programme, this is not only an act of 

monetary support, but also reflects their attitude towards the arts. From the point of view of the 

sponsor, it helps them develop their particular image or brand. The Award for Arts Sponsorship 

aims to recognise the contribution of sponsors to arts development in Hong Kong, and encourage 

more extensive sponsorship for local arts programme. 

評審計算期 : 2010年 9月 1日至 2011年 8月 31日
Assessment Period: 1 September 2010 to 31 August 2011
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藝術贊助獎 
Award for Arts Sponsorship

凱達環球 
Aedas Architects

得獎計劃 Awarded Project

凱達環球藝術教育及文化贊助計劃 
Aedas Architects Arts Education  
and Cultural Sponsorship Programme

融入社會，了解公眾所需

此外，凱達環球亦會靈活因應藝術團體所需而作出特別安排：

去年，他們不但在財政上支持香港城市室樂團，更提供辦公室

空間和日常營運設施。同時，他們的員工還不忘抽空為兒童服

務，好像給安徒生會當義工，帶領小朋友為牆壁創作繽紛圖畫。

紀達夫表示，凱達環球十分鼓勵員工參與這些活動，也深信他

們在協助促進文化藝術發展之餘，將更能融入社會，了解公眾

需要，對日後構思建築項目不無幫助。他指出，香港辦事處的 

750位員工中，超過 150位在耳濡目染下已成了欣賞文化和藝術

表演的常客。

紀達夫認為要真正將藝術推而廣之，政府必須積極參與，讓公眾

廣泛接觸藝術。他說：「企業的贊助可以增加一些演出機會，但

政府必須承擔大部分責任，為表演者和公眾提供具成本效益的場

地。」未來，凱達環球將繼續戮力支持文化藝術，回饋社會。

評審評語

機構熱心支持本地音樂發展，除為香港演藝學院學生提供海外學

習獎學金外，亦贊助本地樂團的活動及為藝團提供不同形式的支

援（如提供辦公室場地），藉以培育藝術專才，贊助方向頗全面，

受眾層面甚廣。

在分秒必爭的商業世界裏，看到有商營機構多年來默默耕耘， 

以人力、物力為澆灌藝術土壤而不斷努力，實在令人振奮。凱達

環球的主席紀達夫說：「凱達環球的一大理念，是令世界各地的

不同社區更添姿采。除了透過建築去改善環境，我們在全球各地

的辦事處亦為支持當地的文化藝術出一分力。」

多樣化的贊助形式

「凱達環球藝術教育及文化贊助計劃」支持文化藝術的形式十

分多樣化，包括給予專業意見、協助管理、提供辦公室空間、

安排演出機會、直接金錢資助和提供獎學金等。在 2010/11年， 

此計劃惠及的團體有亞洲青年管弦樂團、香港演藝學院、香港 

城市室樂團、香港扶幼會和安徒生會。

不少贊助項目均見縝密心思與廣闊視野，當中與香港演藝學院合

作舉辦的文化之夜即為一例。晚會每次邀請大約 70位凱達環球

的客戶和員工觀賞，為學生締造演出機會。而當台上台下彼此共

享晚餐時，學生可乘時學習社交技巧，建立人脈關係。凱達環球

並期盼出席者日後自發欣賞香港演藝學院的其他表演，又或因而

觸發對不同藝術的興趣。

It is encouraging to see a corporation in the business world has been 

dedicated to arts promotion by contributing their manpower and 

other resources over the years. "At the heart of Aedas' practice is our 

commitment to enrich communities in different parts of the world, not 

only by improving the built environment but supporting local arts and 

culture from our many offices around the globe," said Keith Griffiths, 

Chairman of Aedas Architects. 

Diverse Sponsorships
The Aedas Architects Arts Education and Cultural Sponsorship 

Programme supports arts and culture in diverse ways, including offering 

professional advice, management aid, office space, performance 

opportunities, direct sponsorship and scholarships. In 2010/11, the 

initiative benefited organisations such as the Asian Youth Orchestra, 

the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA), City Chamber 

Orchestra of Hong Kong, Society of Boys' Centres and Hans Andersen 

Club.

Many of the sponsorship projects were well thought out and visionary, 

an example of that would be the Cultural Night - Soiree co-organised 

with the HKAPA. This created opportunities for students to perform, 

and around 70 Aedas Architects clients and staff members were invited 

to attend each time. Following the performance, the audience and 

performers dined together, allowing students to learn social skills and 

build personal networks. Aedas hoped its guests at these events would 

catch other HKAPA performances in the future on their own, or that 

their interest in different art forms would be stimulated.

Reach Out to the Community to Understand 
the Public's Needs
Moreover, Aedas Architects made special arrangements to address the 

individual needs of arts groups. Last year, the company not only assisted 

the City Chamber Orchestra of Hong Kong financially; it also provided 

the orchestra with office space and operational facilities. At the same 

time, their staff also volunteered to help children's groups like the Hans 

Andersen Club, for which they led children in creating colourful wall 

murals. Griffiths said that the company encourages its staff to take 

part in these activities. Apart from contributing to arts and culture, they 

thus become more integrated into the community, enabling them to 

understand the public's needs. This will be useful for planning future 

architectural projects. According to Griffiths, more than 150 of the 750 

employees in their Hong Kong office have become frequent arts and 

cultural performance-goers.

To promote the arts effectively, Griffiths believed the government 

must be actively involved in making them more accessible to the 

public. “While corporate sponsorship can assist to create performance 

opportunities, the government must shoulder most of the responsibility 

for providing cost-effective venues for performers and the public,＂ he 

said. Meanwhile, Aedas Architects will continue to contribute to the 

community by supporting arts and culture.

Panelists' Opinion

Aedas Architects is an enthusiastic supporter of the development of local 

music. Apart from providing HKAPA students with overseas scholarships, 

it sponsors the activities of local orchestras and provides various types 

of support to arts groups, such as office space, in order to nurture arts 

talent. Its sponsorship programme is comprehensive, with a broad 

spectrum of beneficiaries.
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評審 
Adjudication
由藝發局大會為計劃定下方向及各獎項的評選準則。

「終身成就獎」及「傑出藝術貢獻獎」由藝發局大會委員及藝術顧問提名，再經由藝發

局大會委員推選產生。

設總評審團及評審小組負責評選工作。

評審小組由業界專業人士組成，負責評選「年度最佳藝術家獎」、「藝術新秀獎」、「藝

術教育獎」、「藝術推廣獎」及「藝術贊助獎」。各獎項均設獨立評審小組，評選結果須

交由總評審團通過。

所有評審結果經總評審團通過後成最終決定。總評審團由藝發局過往三屆及 2010/11

年度正、副主席組成。

評審計算期：2010年 9月 1日至 2011年 8月 31日

The ADC Council is responsible for devising the objective of the scheme and the assessment 

criteria of each award category. 

The Life Achievement Award and the Award for Outstanding Contribution in Arts are nominated 

by the ADC's Council members and arts advisors, with the final selection being made by the 

Council. 

A chief adjudication panel and assessment panels are set up to carry out the assessments. 

Different assessment panels comprise professionals and representatives from different art-forms 

are formed for the assessment of the Award for Best Artist, Award for Young Artist, Award for Arts 

Education, Award for Arts Promotion and Award for Arts Sponsorship. Results are recommended 

for the endorsement of chief adjudication panel.

Adjudication results are deemed final by the chief adjudication panel which comprises ADC's 

Chairman and Vice-chairman of its 2010/11 and past three council terms. 

Assessment Period: 1 September 2010 to 31 August 2011
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陳達文博士 Dr Darwin Chen
李偉民律師 Mr Lee Wai-man, Maurice
馬逢國先生 Mr Ma Fung-kwok
黃景強博士 Dr Peter K K Wong
王英偉先生 Mr Wong Ying-wai, Wilfred
殷巧兒女士 Ms Yan Hau-yee, Lina

王英偉先生 (主席 ) Mr Wong Ying-wai, Wilfred (Chairman)
殷巧兒女士 (副主席 ) Ms Yan Hau-yee, Lina (Vice-Chairman)
區永熙先生 Mr Au Weng-hei, William
鄭錦鐘博士 Dr Cheng Kam-chung
蔡芷筠女士 Ms Choi Tsz-kwan
蔡益懷先生 Mr Choi Yick-wai
鍾樹根先生 Mr Chung Shu-kun, Christopher
費明儀女士 Ms Barbara Fei
方文傑先生 Mr James Mathew Fong
何浩川先生 Mr Ho Ho-chuen
洪    強先生 Mr Hung Keung
高世章先生 Mr Ko Sai-tseung, Leon
古天農先生 Mr Ko Tin-lung
林沛理先生 Mr Perry Lam
李錦賢先生 Mr Lee Kam-yin
羅揚傑先生 Mr Lo Yeung-kit, Alan
文潔華教授 Professor Man Kit-wah, Eva
莫鳳儀女士 Ms Mok Fung-yee, Emily
吳壽南先生 Mr Ng Kang-fai
黃敏華女士 Ms Ng Mien-hua, Nikki
杜琪峯先生 Mr To Kei-fung
阮兆輝先生 Mr Yuen Siu-fai
民政事務局局長 
或其代表

Secretary for Home Affairs  
or his representative

教育局常任秘書長 
或其代表

Permanent Secretary for Education  
or his representative

康樂及文化事務署署長 
或其代表

Director of Leisure and Cultural Services 
or his representative

總評審團

Chief Adjudication Panel

大會委員

Council Member 

評審小組

Assessment Panel

藝術評論 Arts Criticism
鍾樹根先生 Mr Chung Shu-kan, Christopher
何思穎先生 Mr Sam Ho
葉健行先生 (舒琪 ) Mr Kenneth Ip (Shu Kei)
李歐梵教授 Prof Lee Ou-fan, Leo
單志民先生 (登徒 ) Mr Shin Chi-man

舞蹈 Dance
陳天麟先生 Mr Chan Tin-lun
朱琼愛女士 Ms Chu King-oi, Daisy
鍾樹根先生 Mr Chung Shu-kan, Christopher
羅廖耀芝女士 Mrs Lo Liu Yiu-chee, Virginia
吳壽南先生 Mr Ng Kang-fai

電影 Film
馮家明先生 Mr Fung Ka-ming
何思穎先生 Mr Sam Ho
葉健行先生 (舒琪 ) Mr Kenneth Ip (Shu Kei)
文潔華教授 Prof Man Kit-wah, Eva
單志民先生 (登徒 ) Mr Shin Chi-man

藝術教育 (學校組 )  Arts Education (School Division)
張秉權博士 Dr Cheung Ping-kuen
蔡芷筠女士 Ms Choi Tsz-kwan
戴傑文先生 Mr Tai Kit-man
曹啟樂先生 Mr Tso Kai-lok
余嘉蓮女士 Ms Yee Ka-lin, Caroline

藝術教育 (非學校組 )  Arts Education (Non-school 

Division)
蔡芷筠女士 Ms Choi Tsz-kwan
鄺美貞女士 Ms Kwong Mei-ching
吳鳳平博士 Dr Ng Fung-ping
戴傑文先生 Mr Tai Kit-man
蔡錫昌先生 Mr Tsoi Sik-cheong, Hardy

藝術推廣及贊助 Arts Promotion & Arts Sponsorship
陳沛浩先生 Mr Chan Pui-hoe, Howard
鄭嬋琦女士 Ms Cheng Sim-yee, Grace
鄭煥棠先生 Mr Cheng Woon-tong
古煒德先生 Mr Ko Wai-tak, Roy
黃英琦女士 Ms Wong Ying-kay, Ada

戲曲 Xiqu
張敏慧女士 Ms Cheung Man-wai
周嘉儀女士 Ms Chow Ka-yee, Annie
李漢光先生 Mr Li Hon-kwong
吳壽南先生 Mr Ng Kang-fai
譚倩紅女士 Ms Tam Sin-hung

視覺藝術 Visual Arts
朱興華先生 Mr Chu Hing-wah
馮美瑩女士 Ms Sabrina Fung
李錦賢先生 Mr Lee Kam-yin
羅揚傑先生 Mr Lo Yeung-kit, Alan
呂振光教授 Prof Lui Chun-kwong, Victor
譚美兒女士 Ms Tam Mei-yee, Eve
曾德平先生 Mr Tsang Tak-ping

文學藝術 Literary Arts
張雙慶教授 Prof Chang Song-hing
周密密女士 Ms Chau Mat-mat
蔡益懷先生 Mr Choi Yick-wai
潘耀明先生 Mr Poon Yiu-ming
黃仲鳴博士 Dr Wong Chung-ming

音樂 Music
陳慶恩博士 Dr Chan Hing-yan
高世章先生 Mr Ko Sai-tseung, Leon
盧景文教授 Prof Lo King-man
潘明倫教授 Prof Poon Ming-lun, Johnny
曾葉發教授 Prof Tsang Yip-fat, Richard

媒體藝術 Media Arts
鍾緯正先生 Mr Chung Wai-ching, Bryan
洪    強先生 Mr Hung Keung
鄺珮詩女士 Ms Kwong Pui-see, Teresa
羅琛堡先生 Mr Law Sum-po, Jamsen
黎蘊賢女士 Ms Lai Wan-yin, Orlean

戲劇 Drama
陳桂芬女士 Ms Chan Kwai-fun
高世章先生 Mr Ko Sai-tseung, Leon
劉浩翔先生 Mr Lau Ho-cheung
葉運強先生 Mr Yip Wan-keung
余振球先生 Mr Yu Chun-kau, Jacob Hermit
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